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thanks to New Mexico's soldier,
ca;lnrl tin A tnarinM fnr their nap Iti

GOVERNMENT REVOKES I

PERMIT TO E P. A S. W.
FOR RUIDOSO WATER

weather. Clovis has enjoyed a steady
growth for the past few years and
things are still coming her way.
Clovis Newt.

DEMOCRATS IN U.S.

SENATE EXPOSE

NEW MEXICO

NEWS REviEW

DOZEN BILLS PASSED BY LEGISLATURE

$2,000,000 ROAD BOND ISSUE FAVORED

COMPENSATION BILLS

NUMEROUS BILLS WILL
BUDGET AND HEALTH

ANOTHER COUNTY LAW

CHILD LABOR AND

ONE MORE WEEK LEFT AND

FAIL 07 CONSIDERATION

BILLS YET TO DOME UP,
WAS TABLED

Should the fourth state legisla-
ture adjourn today instead of on nvd-nlg- ht

a week from today, the n';t
effect upon laws of New Mexico
would be very little. A dozen bills
have been nassed by both houses...andr : ' r
signed by the governor up to this fne
the most interesting of which to 'he

John H.i Mullis this afternoon re-

ceived the following telegram from
S. M. Johnson, at Washington, D. G:

Secretary Interior has revoked!
permit. Am leaving for Santa Fe
tomorrow to fiaht action of state
legislature. -

Tqis is about the best news which '

has reached this city for many a
aay ana means mat tne water oi
the Ruidoso has been saved to the!
farmers of the Ruidoso valley, and
to the Pecos valley. Just the reasons
for this action were not given in the
telegram.

To have lost this water would have
dealt the Pecos valley a severe blow,
one that would have greatly affected
the artesian water supply, as It was
determined years ago that the water
supply was dependent (n large part
on the snow fall in the mountains;
and the streams running down from'
the mountains. Not only this, but
one-o- f the greatest playgrounds and
scemc po.nts m th : state would hive
been practically destroytd.-Rosw- cll

DISPOSAL OF WAR MATERIAX
FORMS SERIOUS PROBLEM

Washington. D. C. One of the
serious economic phases of the re-

construction period is the disposal
of the vast quant:ties of mat.-ra-l

which the various purchasing depart-- 1

peered on such important matters Jen an 0jj array Otero and T. Padi-a- s
the states expenditures for all have , house bill for the regula-purpos-

for the next two years, tion of bic dancing. ReguationMany bills have passed one house of gut0
,,

is proposcd in anothcior the other and the contents and mcasure. Arm: jo has a lawto make

general public is probably House IJ irmittee Hearings ana reports.
No. 73, introduced by Judge R. P. Appointments Confirmed

... . " r"Hy"f.

lation is unacrstooa Dy tne tegisia-- ,
tors as a result of study or com- -

The senate on Wednesday afternoon
under suspension of the rules con -

firmed the appointments previously
'

made by the governor of Charles

Barnes of Bernalillo county which
creates the new county of Hidalso.;
embracing , what was formerly the;
southern half of Grant county,

Drainage District Powers
Of general application also,

'

house bill No. 11, bv Llewellyn and

BERNALILLO

Ability Rewarded
J. E. Cox, now charge of the

First Savings Bank and Trust com-

pany has earned lii promotion by
ample courtesy and consideration
toward the customers. The predje.
tion is here recorded that this oblig-
ing servant of the public whose per-

sonality have been an asset and a
veritable magnet to the institution
by which he hat been employed, will
rise to greater heights in the bank-
ing world at the months roll on.
Albuquerque Independent,

CHAVES

Work On Highway
M. E. Ewell, the state road con-

tractor, has begun his work on- - the
state road leading from Carlsbad to
Roswell

work f Cotton .ood
Dra into Artesia. Iti a big contract
and will be a big improvement. He
will have a crew of eight men and
ten teams, and it will take two
months to complete the job.

Buys Fine Jack
H. W. Plumb has bought "Brazos."

the fine Kentucky jack from Col
Tom McKinstry, and wi:ll keep him
at his farm five miles northwest ol
Haperman "Brazos"is one of the
finest jacks in the valley, many of
his colts topping the market in this
community, $220 being a common
price for some of his three and four
year olds. Hagerman Messenger.

COLFAX

The Gregory Furniture store began
!mnviW int it. :,;t, In .h.'
former Princess theatre building yes
terday afternoon

( .u. '"'V ,1f,t L,J 1
n

tf
fi

'. . s"ew iroi.t I s still in progrcss.-Ra- ton

Kange.

The nn,,t mtin, rf Pnlf,,

springer as mcmner ot me state ; jhe nepotism bill is favorably
hiirhway Commission, to which posi- - rA irt the unite havinff nassed the

the great, war. No resolution favor-in- n

a league of nations was introdu-
ced this week, following the rejec-
tion of three such motions which
were made by Democrats, the hat
on Thursday being defeated in the
house by a vote of 32 to 9.

Tax Sheep May Firt
The house on Saturday passed a

bill to tax sheep according to where
they are found on May 1, instead ot
March IS, it being claimed that es-

pecially in Socorro county large
bands of sheep are driven into Ari-
zona on the latter date each year,
though they are owned in New Mex-

ico,
Carious Bills.

A number of excellent statutes are

it unlawful to sc moure ,,,,.
Griego, Ramirea and Clancy propose
to censor the movies. Keinberg would
prevent the presence of bugs and in
sects on farms. scUillo introduced

hill irmitiinir rmiuinn mvrm
ment t0 cities of 10.000 inhabitants
Barnes and Powhatan Carter define
syndicalism in a bill to prohibit it

house. Llewellyn proposes to create

general Clancy to 'report, it wa
nassed unanimously. A senate mc -

mormi cans upon me vuiicu v
to tumisn mucn nccaea siansncs to
Adiutairt General Baca for the com- -
nil-i- t nn nf New Mexico's historv ill
f, .. .' '

line war. '

i D I t ....
I S. f.ra nlaced before the senate

this week a bill for a S'000.00? state'
bond issue for the construction of

, . . .t', t 1 t A I "roaas. a dim tor a uoan oi ucn.ai
n..n.:na- - ..... ...... r, .1 .. ... ,,MnH- -c'"""".c"vncnts bv the senate. A lull provi.1- -
jng an increase of pool room licen- -
... rereiveH in tlw senate with
one raising the age at which boys
may be admitted to pool rooms "
New Mexico from 18 to 20 years.

Incident Of House '

. .I.J...:- - ...un munuar a inuiunuu tjx-
- ,

Armijo, which has become law. It year term having completed with the position of assistant commission-enable- s

farmers to organize into drain-- 1 credit a term of two years as the er 0f public lands. Tamony has a
age districts as contemplated by an first chairman of the highway com-- i bill making it a penitentiary offenct
act of the national congress and thus mission as now constituted. to write a check for more money
take advantage of United States as-- 1 Thomas P. Gable the governor's tban you have in the bank. Llewellyn
sfstanee in reclaiming water. IoptciI appointee to the office of state game

'

suggests making August 1 each year
and arid regions. The bill which warden which Mr. Gable occupied a state holiday in memory of

In part an amendment of some years ago, was also confirmed aore Roosevelt. Mascarcnas want!
existing statutes, provides that the lv the senate on Wednesday. Joe to repeal the stray swine law.
directors chosen by the farmers of Sheridan was approved as state mine , Soma Resolution,
a district may make an est:mate of inspector as soon as the appoint- -

Llewellyn offered a resolution pas-fan-

required for each year ment reached the senate. gcd Dy the house asking the govern- -

and to cover deposits, and apply thr .The office of insurance eommis-- 1 ment to spend $5,000,000 on Rio
funds to the following purposes : to "oner is to be occupied by Remigin

' Grande drainage. Lynd, Democrat
pay bonded debt; to pay off con-- 1 Mrabal of McKinley county. A bill in the house called on the state
tracts with the government: to piy he house designed to abolish the boundary commission including Gov-th-

portion of the operating expen- - office and which it was pointed on! crnor Larrazolo and former attorney

ment of the Government has on ,t. ;s not going to discuss the casual-han- d,

most of which was manofnr-'t- y st ?

tiired in vast quantities on govern-- ! Mr Chamberlain. Not jun now,
ment contracts. Manufacturing pro- - because i understand the Senator
cesses of the nation had just rotn-jfro- Massachusetts (Mr. Weeks) is
menced output on a quantity basts, p,, jg t0 discuss that tubject.
when the acmist'ee put an rnrl foi r Borah. May I ask one

in Europe, and, with it,tion, not for the purpose of leading
a cessation of demand for war ma-- 1 the Senator into discussion of this
terial. matter if he does not wish to d a--
Of course, some of this material, cuss it, but evidently he has given

which is strictly military in consideration to it: What is the ea-

ter, is of no use to any one and must planation for thjs delay in the publi-b- e

destroyed. Already the gov rn- - cation of the casualty lists?
ment has destroyed hundreds of tons Mr. Chamberlain. Well, it is a

of hicrh explosives, which had been
assembled at various points, awai'- -'

ing shipment to France. This was
in the .merest ot punnc satriy
the storage of this sort of material
was a constant menace to any com-

munity near which it was situated.
It is estimated, that there is ahr-"-

tion he was reappointed for a six

on mc noon wouia leave tne insur- - '

an" companies operating in New
..nuci jn av.in.auy nu irm oi

"; juiiuvisiuu, was acieawu ir.
the house upon the motion of R. L
Baca, author of the bill, to recal' it

.'fr,r. tK , .a ..i.i. :. :.i.c:mu .auic mu.ii- -

nit v. '

County Project Loses
Following the failure of the Curry

county residents to secure support
fn Ann a A ...... .. C Ii"". tuu.njr u. ana.ui.i

'with Melrose in the rtar. ni
r-- .. ' :

county as tne county seat, a
second proposed Larrazolo county

laid on the table Wednesdav
afternoon, after the committee on
county lines in tnat nouy nas report- -

ed on it Venceslao Romero of Tor- -

ranee offered the new proposition
whirh Wr...lH m nu,nch . frntn '

r : k- -
lorrance, i trom Ouadalupe and 16VS'lfmos Wefi; .JT

Varney, gtviiiff
Vin a

uuuniy wiiii tax vaiuaiion oi -
500,000. I

Child Uboa Bill
A bill introduced this week by

81 anchard provided a fine of from
$50 to $200 or a thirty day jail sen- -'

tence for employers of ch Idren un-- !
der 16 in certain lines of work, chil- -
dren under 18 in others, or the em- -
ployment of women under 21 at work
that compels them to stand all day.

. iZt. . "? p?:J"ito Kooers & 'Temple. Austin & Son $1,000 0000",0 of merchandise, which bury them, until later. The result
is suitable for rtvil'an use, now in was that it was quite difficult ia
the hands of the government and for many instances, because of wounds
whirh the government has no need and natural decay, to identify many
It would bea criminal waste of mater-- ; of them. There might have been,
ial to destroy this merchandise, and we will say, by way of illustration
it would be ruinous to the market 50 of them lost in that way and 50
for the government to sell it. Con- - others were temporarily missing
pressman Homer P. Snyder, of the trom their command. Tliey sought
33d New York Drstrict, has been j to identity those individuals the

this" subject considerable red and the temporarily missing ia
thought and has introduced a b:ll in order not to harass needlessly the
fhe House of Representatives which fathers and mothers and friends of

cude the reoorter of a Santa Fe'j... .t.. t.: ..i.,.

'. iiM:nrni. agricultural com
,,,;. :. ,v.,.,,j ir u,v. - Q1 ' ' : ' - "" - - '

representation of dcleeatcs.

..!!- .-
,.r-- :l ... . . .... . f ..!I -- H ire icmfil a .ac u. ""

within his knowledge to thei"
was a eharire r,re -S aLms? .!

r.r
casepn. UrLih , ,l tr

last
al inTin. ' '

f th p,,,, R.vne' ronrr Tuea.
iSd a finRe "of $5? but'

has appealed to the district court.- -

R., Rep0r,er,

,xty day la
ed. Raton Reporter.

Jas. W. Johnson, Jr. of Roy has
accepted a position as head aardin- -

m

t t..j t . . . raiiaf rmimiurr sumri
and nroceedines of the house of xtArJ.tflY'7.J. M. C. Hinderlider. consulting en-- 1

oresentatives. A letter from the --- 1-

newsnaoer man discla'ming intention l,.:jt' ?.. . Hinderlider. Denver, Colo., has.
to offend was read to the house on !, Z vr' i' J' !:' .V. u"! bee.n here Part of the week making.

Buys More Property
Joe C. McClelland has recently

purchased, through the Schcuricb
Agency, the double front brick build-
ing on South Main Street from Judge
W. A. Havener. This is the building
occupied by the Mandell Clothing
and Dry Goods Co. and the conside-
ration was $15,500.

Mr. McClelland evidently has plen-
ty of faith in the future of Clovis a?
he has invested in the ne ghborhood
of $50,000 in Clovis business property
since the first of the year.

Taibaa Oil Tank
The Clovis Oil Company had a geo-lo- g

st here last week who visited the
Taiban oil field ai.d made a reporton the field. He says indications
are good for oil there and the com-
pany feels that there is a gjood pros
pect mere to strixe a gusner.

Skip Hides, Instead of Cattle
Friona has temporarily quit ship-- !

ping cattle. We are now shipping
hides; about 5,000 having been ship-- 1

j iJ; wccks.'

Dr. C. O. Warriner has recently
purchased at Clovis the A. L. Gurley
building on South Main Street for
a consideration of $7,500.

Luther Lynn has purchased a block
of $5,000.00 worth of Clovis Oil Co
stock. Luther recently sold a h

inlet est he owned in the
rf a well in the Ranger field

or HS.OOO. He gave $4,000 for the
interest. Clovis Journal.

Clovis real estate continues to
tno.t a rapid gait and our real
estate men are finding it a d'ffi.-n- lt

matter to supply the wants of the
people v ho are seeking to buy homo?
in this city. Clovis people are re-- '
luctant to put their property on the

' "",rKC . "ow'"S w'
I compelled to move into other mar- -

ters and there arc none to be bad.
Journal.

A TS A....,! O. O f I In- v- usini oc ooii oi uiovi... nave....
grocery nrp u.,,!rh

Idi"! tori it t It A Ku r inrr fnrivinrlii .

' cuP.icd bv h Clovis National Bank

will run their two stores, .one at the
..foot of Main street and the other

.1.. t ..:
i ui iui iici ui mam.
Mr. Rogers is from Oklahoma, hav-- I

ing been in the grocery business in
tnat state tor a i. umber ot years.w. Temnle h,. lived In Tin.,.'. fr.. I . lilisome ,imc' one ,lme hav,n8 the

contract between Clovis ind
Grady- - He ha also h4 a od

.v,-...-
. : ,i,-- w - .wv.,

business.

DE BACA

DONA ANA

an organization is in course of com-- 1

nlction to determine whether or not
their theories are correct.

The trustees of this company arc)
Frank Herron, Mark B. Thompson,!
Fred S. Hess, F. A. Hawley, B. F.j
Weiscnhorn, R. P. Porter, Frank M.i
Hayner and M. O. Llewellyn.

W. W. Cox is heading a company'
to orosoect for oil east of the Organ
mountains, at his San Augustine
ranjh. Las Cruces Citizen.

Chautauqua This Month
The Ellison-Whit- e Chautauaua Co..

of Chicago, has announced dates for
uas truces ueginning warm it situ
running for five days. This is one

, .. . . .or tne Iinest i.nautauqua companies
on the road. It will be followed
three weeks later by the Radcliffc
company, which was so successful
here last spring.

Las Cruces, through a combination
of circumstances, has been fortunate;
in being able to secure tne two
highest classed Chautauqua companies
,0n the road and a great treat is m:
store for our people. Las Cruces
Citizen.

EDDY
v

Plenty Of Water In Reservoirs
A visit to the two reservoirs of

Carlsbad Project shows them Jo be
full to overflowing, the water in Mc- -

and seepage, there is enough water
in storage to carry tne larmers
thru the coming season, but the loss
will in all probability be more than
made up by the melting snows in
the mountains, thus insuring water
for the crops under the project.
Carlsbad Argus.

John R. Means, of Hope, recent- -

ly purchased the C A Bar ranch
near Elk, and will move his family
from Hope to the newly acquired
property at the close of school. The,
rancn is large ana part oi u is water-
ed land being irrigated from the Pe- -
nasco river. It is an old proposition
formerly owned by Segrist and Run- -

er at the death of Mr. Segrist. Carls-
bad Current.

Several cases of smallpox have
appeared in Carlsbad his week and
while no serious cases have been
reported, the 'people generally arc
being vaccinated as a preventative

(Continued mi page four.)

Tuesday and the matter of ejecting :
Pre,,imi,1.ary surveys, w. n tne oDjectliIty 0n two ' and was fined

him was dropped. I h. "5. locating a new dam site, determin-- 1

SECRETARY BAKER

CHAMBERLAIN LAYS BARE
FAILURES OF PACIFIST
WAR OFFICIAL WHICH RE-

SULTED IN DEATH AND
DISASTER TO SOLDIERS

(From 0ff'c'al Congressional Record)

(Continued from Last Week.)
Those Casualty LiU

Mr Cham,)(.r!ain Mr Prf,Mentf, dj f ,lUh of sold ;,.. f,r, .,, i;'fthe casualty li.sls. but I understand
the frntn Kf aci,-liMst-

(ur. Weeks) is troinL- - to dWus th!
matter. I think he gave notic of
it a few days ago, and I am rot
going to discuss it, because there

use in taking up the timu of the
Senate on it in view of this fact.

Mr. Borah. Mr. President, do I
, rstand the Senator tr av tlmf

long story,
Mr. Borah Is it a just story?
Mr. Chamberlain. Yes and i;o.

fake the Battle of the Argontio Tor- -

rst, for instance. I here many young
men were killed, and iindir the in
tense fire there it was impossible
even to go where thev were, or to

, University, who had two sons in
Franca, both lieutenants. One of
them was a young staff officer, not
over 22 years old. He was given a

dangerous mission to perform, and
he performed it like a man; and
when he lay down, wounded, to die,
he wrote a message: to his command-
ing officer telling; him why he had
failed in his mission. That m?ssae

(Continued on page five)

Hidaleo County Boundaries ::, jl:. itn
V. L:.. -- j cost ot "J construction, et-c-

newsper from the house
wa eo y t
speaker spoke a warning against a
repetition of the sarcastic way in which
the rennrter had retecred to memoersi

The b'll creating the new county
of Hidalgo gives the following bound'

. . .. r. . ctir

Mx days totaling 48 hours a week Janes:
is made the mavimum time of em- - Beginning at the NW corner of
ploying children in permitted occupa- - Twp 21 S. Rg. 13 W. N. M. P. M;
tions. Employers by the terms of thence W. to the SW. corner of
the proposed law would be required Twp. 20 S. Rgi 17 W., thence N. to
to obtain certificates school; the NE. corner of Twp. 18 S. Rg.
superintendents to allow them to em-- j 18 W., thence W. along the Twp.
ploy children, and when school is in line between 17 and 18 S. to the
lession. it wrtnlrl he tltecral tn have Knnnrfarw line between New Mexico

er at the New Mexico Reform School Encouraging Reportat Springier and will assume the du- - Las Cruces has gotten the fever
ties of the position. H's wife, who and is getting into the oil business.:
has been a teaclier in that institu-- 1 Geologists claim that the formation,
tion for a long time, also has a(of this vicinity is very favorable to'
ppsition. - the probabilities of striking oil, and'

nd Arizona: tnence a. to tne aw.iM d..:j. a mj.j
.... . . .cnuaren at woric. ine Doara ot

health would be given power to re-- 1

Buiaic mc khiu ui wur yuuuu
uuuer io wuuiu uv icriiiiiicu iu uu. rne DCIWCen new ukaiw .u ...v

The house passed ttie workmens Republic of Mexico to a point where
compensation act, which provides said international boundary line
that disability for a period of from turns Northerly; thence North-thre- e

weeks to 520 weeks must bejerly to the SW. corner of the Coun-oai- d

for bv the emnJover at rates tv nf Tuna; thence Northerly along

ses to be raised by a levy in the
district (limited to from onerfo-trt-

to rwo-imr- ot inu totui expennt'.u- -

res) ana ro meet current ani mis- -
cellaneous chirges. -

l anrls iinsil'tajilfl fnr irnVatinn nr
T .

neyonu ine rcacn oi i

.... j f.
payment of a share of the extense
in any given district. County asses

required by the new law tosors are
. .. . f t J .

ontain tne names ot lanonoioen anrj
fhe acreage they represent, such in
formation to be used by the county
commissioners. County treasurers
are made exofficio treasurers of the
districts in their counties, and are
allowed $10 per each 25,000 acres to
pay expense of district autrrnistra-tio- n

in collecting individual levies
for development purnoses.

. Firat Law Passed
The bill introduced Dr. Skeen.

Democrat of Eddy county, making
abortion a felony in New Mexico
was the fk9t law to be signed by the
governor after the legislat:ve pay
and expense bills were approved.

The senate bill providing for the
cleanliness of town and villages. No
14, is now law. On petition of half
the voters of any town of 300 or
more population, the justice of the
peace may order all able bodied men
over 18 years old to work a day or
pay a dollar to remove trash, and
another day on similar petition may
be used for mending streets and al-

leys. The law includes a f ne for
leaving rubbish or dead animate in
the town limits, and a fine for jus-

tices who do not enforce the street
cleaning.

For Better Government
Senate hill No. 24. which has been

passed and signed confers on boards
If trustees of incorporated villages
of 500 souls the. same powers,

as are
flow conferred on incorporated
towns for their good government,
order and welfare..

The governor has also signed the
enate bill wh:ch raises the salarv

of the state game warden to $3,000
from $2,000. A committee had mean-

time sought to place the salary at
(3,600, wh'ch amendment was lost.

House Bills Approved
The governor has signed a house

bill, No. 15, raising the examination
fee to practice taw in the state from
$IS to $50 for each applicant; house
bill No. 24 amending paragraph 3252

of the 1915 codification relat ve to
the jurisdiction of justices of the
peace in replevin suits: No. 70 fixing
the time for the holding of court in

the seventh judicial district in Sierra
county; and No. 81. relative to the

giving of bond by connty clerks and

amending lection 1441 of the codi-

fication.
A house bill authom ng the con-

solidation of rural schools into dis-

tricts though the schools are in two
or more counties was also passed
and approved.

Four Resolutions
Four resolutions, which do not

make lawi but which call attention
to the att'tude or sentiment of the
state as expressed by its represen-
tative have been passed and signed
Senate joint resolution No. 1 on the
death of John A. Gorden a member
of the senate elected for this term
was the first to be signed.

Benate memoral No. 1, calling on
Recrionat Director Hale Ifolden of
the railway administration to con-

tinue half rates on livestock feed,
and No. 6, memorializing congress
to reclaim swamp, arid, and waste
lands for the benefit of discharged
soldiers, tailori and marines, were
passed and received executive ap.

Pliouse joint resolution JIo. 9 to
the United States house of represen-
tative! urging that the secretary of
the department of the interior be
asked t Investigate- - 4jie irrigation
possibilities of the San Juan basin
and include development in that sec-

tion in the federal reclamation pro-cra- m

was also approved.
Msseh Work Anen4

As la soal the remaining seven

day of the session will in all likeli-
hood overtop the preious 53 days of the
session in work accomplished, as
committees haw snade progress in
the analysis f msbc 400 bills intro-
duced, and actio amay now ht ex--

provides that, with the exception of the boys at home. That is the a!

which is perishable, the pose of it not to give to the public
government shall not in any oniSythe name of a soldier until they have
fiscal year offer for sale within the had the casualty lists verified.
United States, or any of its posses- -' Mr. Borah. I can understand per-sion-

more than 20 per cent, of fectly how that would be true at the
the merchandise or supplies it has time the conflict was being waged
in its possession by reason of the and for a considerable time there-rece- nt

war. after, and I am not raising this point
Would Protect Business for the purpose of discussion; but 1

In sneaking of his bill, Congress- - suppose every Senator has had nu-m- an

Snyder says: merous letters on the subject, and I
"I am told that there probably never have been able to explain why

will not be less than a billion dol-,- " is that 11 weeks, going on two
lars' worth of competitive merchan- - months, after the armistice was sign-dis- e

left on hand that the govern-le- d the casualty list is still coming
ment w'll have to find some method out day by day. It does seem
of disposing of. This, if thrown onjto me that within a short time after
the market in any one lot, or at any the armistice was signed and after
one time, would be, to my mind, the the settlement of the difficulty an
most destructive process of disposal accurate statement of casualties
that could possibly be found. And could be 'made. It is the suspense,
some way must be determined, in the agony of suspense, that is even
order to protect th eindustries of worse than the knowledge,
this country, for the distribution or Mr. Chamberlain. I am inclined
disposal of such competitive com-- 1 to agree with the Senator,
modifies as the government now has Mr. Borah. I simply wanted to
on hand. . know whether or not there was any

"Take, for instance, the question of!reaso" that we "ld assign to the
knit underwear. I am told, and, ln:eoP,Ie wno write us- - "vvhy de-fa-

I am nearly correct, that there '!;is on hand to-d- 125,000,000 shirts Mr. Chamberlain. I am frank to
and drawers, both wool and cotton. 'av that from th evidence taken
If any such amount of goods as that before our committee there is no ex-w- as

thrown on the market it would cuse ;or a" of There is an
the business in knit goods cus.e f so,,le. The Red Cross

for at least 12 months. 1,ad information on a lot of these
"What applies to knit goods ap-'- P ?efre ihe ar Department

plies to almost everything we can d,d- - Ve,had Mr. Castle, of the Red
think of. Take the general line of itioTt our committee. We
hardware. There is in the depart-1- " Mr. Keppel, Assistant Secretary
ment y nearly $100,000,000 worth Var: wn had the matter imme-o- f

hardware, such as shovels, hoes, diately in charge in the War Depart-pick-

hammers, axes, monkey wren- - ment, before us. Mr Keppel went
dies, and things of that sort, manu- - ov t France to undertake to nr.d
factured in all parts of the country: " what the difficulties were ind
and if, these goods are thrown on to ' correct them, so that we
the market by auction without very) would ret speedier returns, but for
careful consideration, it would d;s-i,o- reason the Red Cross was not
rupt the whole business of this to give out the informa-try- ,

" tion it had until af'er the armis'ice
Limit Annual Sales. as siimed or very shortly before

"Now, I am as anxious as any man tl,al "me-ca-

possibly be to see our economic No Excuse For This
conditions go on comfortably. Oi I never have been able to see ar
course, we can not go along continu-- , reason for that. I think they ought
ously at the high rate of speed wcto have ieen permitted to give it all
have been going on during the war, out, because here wetf Red Cross
but it would be a very simple n atter nurses that attended the hospitals in
to throw us into confusion 'f due France where young men died, cither
care is not taken to dispose of these from wounds or from disease. A
tremendous amounts of merchandise young man would write a letter ts
H'e government has on hand. My his mother or to his sister or to
idea is that if we should dispose of somebody in this country and hand
W per cent, of any item of mer-'- it to the Red Cross nurse, and those
chandise during any fiscal year it Cross, and they were not permitted
would not tend to to any! to give them to the people to whom
extent the business of the countrv. they were addressed. That may have
And, like the wheat proposition, been all right, but it never has eem-th- is

is one that interests the wh ile d all right to me, and I have no
country, and the country could : hecn satisfied with any explanation
up $200,000,1100 of the various items that has been attempted" to be made,
the governmcntjvill have to dispose of The reporting of the casualties
without interfering very much with ought to have been improved. There
any industry, and it would not be -- tters came over here to the Red
a great hardship for the Government are sr many individual cases that
to have to carry the balance. appeal to the heart that one hardly

"My bill dots not prevent the gov-- j i(now, vvhere to start and where to
ernment's disposing of any merchan-- 1 , top in discussing the situation.
d;se on hand to parties outside the Take the case of an old classraa'e
United States. This would render !f mine, at Washington ard Lee

ine attent'on of the public has
many times been called to the scar-- j
city of good residence property in
this city for rental purposes Scar- -
eely a day passes but some one look- -
ing for a suitable house in which to
live, comes in and ask for informa.
live, comes in and ask for information
in regard to same. They are in nearly
all cases turned away with the an- -
swer "There is not a vrcant house
of any kind to be had." A number
of men have come here with the in -

jtention of making Raton their ,iome,
uui uu Mtcuuui ui ineir mammy to
find a desirable house to live in they

; . L r ,never unng ineir lam lies ana con- -
sequently we lose many citizens.
Raton Reporter.

Are Remodeling Homo
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Staehlin are re-

modeling their home at 906 North
Richardson and are putting every
thing in the best shape. When com- -
pieteo tnis wu De one ot tne pret -
tiest little homes in the city. Ros--j

well Record.

Homesick For Roswell
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Talmage are

expected to arrive n the city within
the 'next few days to make their
home here once more. They recent- -
y moved to Salisbury. Md, intend '

in tn itiv there, but the west eallerl

corner of New Mexico; thence E

aiong ine imcriiiMi

the Westerly boundary line of Luna j

to the 5'h standard parallel South;
thence Westerly to the SE. corner
pf Twp. 25 S. Rg. 14 W.. thence
Northerly to the place of beginning.

1.42MM RANGE COWS AND
3,13MM SHEEP IN STATE

A rerenr reoort of R. F. Hare.
field agent for the department of

agriculture, shows that New Mexico
has 261.000 head of horses; 20,000

mules; 84,000 milk cows; 1,325.000

other cattle; J,U5,wu sneep; ana
000 swine,

the last U. S. Census, in 1910,

the number of the ditlerent classes
of livestock has increased by the fol-

lowing percentages : Horses, 69 per
cent ; mules 33 per cent ; milk cows, 63

per cent ; swine. 102 per cent. Range
rattle have decreased S per cent in

number in ten years, with a similar
reduction in the numoir oi sneep.

Values of sheep and range came
have increased greatly, sheep going
Irom an average oi o.oi miring m
ten years to $8.50 per head at pres;
ent prices. M Ik cows incrcasea in
value in New MeNico from $33,16 on
an average in 1910 to $75 at present
due largely to improvement in strain.
Mules now average fjUJU per neao
as against $97.50 nirte years ago.
Horses are worth $62 a head in this
state, and in 1910 they averaged $43.- -

183.

BURSUM APPOINTED TO BE
NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN

Holm O. Bursum of Socorro re
cognized as an outstanding figure '

in the councils of the Republican

varying) from $6 to $12 weekly; and
in case of death funeral expenses
of $75 may be collected by the de-- i

pendents of a worker from his em
ployer.

Public Health Measure
The house on Wednesday went

into committee of the whole to con-
sider the public health bill be nir ur- -
ged by Holm O. Bursum oresidentl
and John Tombs secretary of the
New Mexico health association. The
tax for carrying on public health
work it was informally agreed is to
ue mi irom one iounn to one eigntn
rain, ine siaie Doara, is g:ven more
auinorny over tne local boards, and
vaccination of school children is to
be required once , in seven yearsrather than every year as originally
written into the bill. .

Wenld Classify Lends
Baird in the senate and Llewellyn

in the house offered laws to classify
!

alt the public land in the state and
pjace valuations on it.

A senate bill introduced takes up
all the irrigation laws so far enact-
ed and practically codifies them into
one law on the subject.

Baird also introduced a bill prohi-
biting big employers from requiring
their workers to trade at the com-- j
pany store.

Baca in, the house offered a bill
putting a penalty on fake and mis- -

'
leading advertising, which is called

misdemeanor.
Baca s soldier memorial bill carry-

ing $45,000 for a building was reported
favorably by the bouse. Baca als
has a bill authorizing the nse of
convict labor to build the scenic
highway, from the state capital to
the Pecos country.

Man' Other Measures
Of 327 bills introduced up to last

Monday in the house, but 95 were
acted, upon. The chances of success
of a mass of other legislation may

too loudly and too urgently. The Millan standing twenty-si- x feet on
doctor has written many of his the gauge, while Lake Avalon

here and told of the home- - . tends back beyond the railroad bridge
s ckness for Roswell again and they If it were not for evaporation

inave decided that they cannot re-- 1

main in the east tny longer. kos-we-

Record.

CURRY

Manslaughter la Woody Case
The jury in the case of John

Woody charged w'th having shot
and killed J. H. Gillreth returned a
verdict of manslaughter. A motion
for a new trial has been made and

.Woody shot and killed (jillreath
(his brother-in-la- last Aumist at i

Hollene. The shooting occurred not i

party It was announced by State will be heard by Judge Unce
George R. Craig Saturday, ; day of next week.

far from where both men 1 ved. theviyan, Mr. Kunyan becoming the owttherefore be judged. The house bill: to fill the unexpired term of Chas.
for state law translator however ' A. Spiess.
was accepted by the house after the) Mr. Bnrsum will serve as ad in-b- ill

had bfcen considerably modified terim committeeman until the elec- -

has been selected by the state central
committee to he New Mexico's repre-
sentative on the national committee

tion of a delegate to the" national
convention to be held in June of
next rear. He is mentioned as a
logical candidate for election to the
four year term as committeeman at
that

it possible to place sucn mercnanaise
at the disposal of the desolated re
gn'ons of France. Belgium, or other
war-tor- n countries of Europe.

The County Agriculturist and his
assistants are making the:r plans for
the "Farmers Short Course which
will be held in the County the last
week of March and the first two
weeks ot April Clayton Citizen.

having been neighbors. Clovis News.

Muck Bunding la 111
Indicat-'on- s are that there will be

much building activity in Clovis this
year. There are numbers of houses
under construction and building has
not really commenced for the year
at many . arc waiting for spring

bv amendment in the upper house.
Lobato offered a b II to make the

term of county officers four years
instead of two.

Agalsssi Long f Hellene
The senate passed a resolution, at



MODEL PRISONER .PRINCESS DE BRAQANZAMA J. ALBERT D. SMITHWANT PEACE

TREATY FIRST
IS JAIL BREAKER

MAY REMOVE

TURKISH RULE OF DISORDERS MARKET
QUOTATIONSSilk Shirts and Snuff Changedto A f Tl

GERMANY SUFFERING FROM GENSIGN
RE- -

Into Steel Saw That Does
the Work.

THIRTY-SEVE- SENATORS
THE LODGE RESOLUTION

JECTING COVENANT.

Western Newspaper Union News Service
DK.MVKR MAKKBT1.

ACTION TAKE BY PEACE ENVOYS

TO INTERNATIONALIZE
CONSTANTINOPLE.

ERAL INTERNAL TROUBLES
FROM POLITICS.

Oeneva, 111. Way back In November
Deputy Sheriff Herman Vierke, mak
lug his rounds in Geneva's new "tight
and foolproof" Jail, came across a pris-
oner sawing way on the nice new

REDS LEAD OUTBREAKEND OF OTTOMAN RULE

Cattle.
FRt steers, choice to prime 15.00 ftl6.6
Fat steers, good to choice. 13.50 if 13.00
Fat steers, fair to good,... 11. 50Jf 13.50
ilelfers. prjme 10.50(8 11.80
Cows, fat, good to choice.. 10. 00' 11.00
Cows, fair to good OO'ie 8.75
Cows, medium to fair,,., 7.50 W 8.50
Cows, canners 5.50 6.25
Bulls 7.00W 9.00
Veal calves lI.0OHfl4.5O
Feeders, good to choice... 14.50'b 14.60
Feeders, fair to good 10.50m 12 00
Htockers. good to choice.. lO.SOIrll.Ss

shining bars of his cell.

ULTIMATUM IS ISSUED

SMALL CHANCE PEACE TREATY
WILL BE RATIFIED IF LINKED

WITH LEAGUE.

"Saw away, my friend," said Vierke,
confident of the resisting powers of
the cell bars. "Just you saw, saw

NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN UKRA-

INIANS AND POLES HAVE

BEEN BROKEN OFF.

SOLDIERS' COUNCIL VOTES FOR

STRIKE IN MANY LOCAL-

ITIES, IS REPORT.
9.00 10.60atockers, fair to good . . . .and saw. It's fine exercise for you

and It won't hurt our nice little jail
bit If it wasn't against the rules I Boca.

.$L6..',0 17.00Good hoc a
would let you amuse yourself forever,
BfJt gimme the saws."

Western Newjrpaper I'nlon News Service.

Iterlln, March 1. The breaking out Sheep.
fatRemember, this was way back inof Spin'lacan disorders in Munich ia

Lambs,
Lambs,
Lambs,
Kwes

feeders,
feeders,

good
fair ,November. Just for the sake of the

.I15.50iil6.0O
. 14. 75 ' 15.25
. 13.50 14.50
, SOU'S' 10.00
. 6.00'U- - 7.60rule, however, Vierke made sure the Kwes, feeders

Dressed Poultry,
The following prices on dressedVuKrn Nwpr vniuni

Wfitern Newspaper I'nlon New Service.

Paris, March 3. The peace confer-
ence commission on Greek affairs d

nl lengili the new Hi nil t loll to
lie erented in Asiu Minor. The gen-er-

plan adopted for the dissolution
of the t Ionian empire is total elim-

ination of that empire, liilernatlonal-izalio- n

of 'oiisiniitlnopio anil Hie
straits, creation of a Turkish state In
the eenter of Asia Minor and lihera-tlo- n

of nil uiilinmilitles from Turkish
rule.

Denverpoultry are net IF. O. li.

reported in n speelul dispatch. Cen-

tral Germany is in the throes of u

widspread political strike affecting
large pans of Saxony, Thuriuglu and
Anhalt, and through its effects upon
railroad communications is casting a

sinister shadow over Hie entire nation.
The workmen in Leipzig have vot-

ed by a li'eiiiendoiis majority for u

9...28 ftf
f25
& 20

. . .23

...IS

...22

1 ui Keys, No. Is . .

Turkeys, old toma
Turkeys, choice . .
Hens
Ducks, young ....
(ieese
Hoosters

WHS
B 24
(921

14

MaJ. Albert D. Smith, in command of
the tquedron of four army airplanes
which arrived at Hazlehurst field, Mln- -

.20 '

.12general strike. Leipzig Is without gas,

NVu imiMT I'nlon News Service.

Washington, March I. I!y IhH uc-lio-n

ill thirty-seve- Seinilcirs mid
in siciiim; I lie Lotlgc reso-

lution opposing the league plan in its
piescnt form tite nations represented
ill llie pence eon f'tenee lire pill Upon
notice, sny licpiihllcuii lenders. Hint
Ihe.v run elilerlnill no hope of ;l speedy
Uilifieiiiioii of Hie pence treaty if it
contains llie league roust il III ion mill
'hut if Hie.v insist upon i i ; t K i k the
peiiee league ilnn a pn It of I he pence
rent V they will ilo so with full knowl-

edge of llie Cue il will meet m llie
hands of the I'niied Stntes Seniile.

Washington. Semitor Lodge of Mas-

sachusetts, the Kcpiihlieiin lender,
n resolution proposing llnil

the Seniile go on reeord ns opposing
llie npploMli of Ihe ron.st il III ion of tlltf
1.ensile of Niiiions ns now nuii
tuvorihg the iniinediiiie of
penee uilll I cllllii liv wilhoilt walling
the working 0111 of ihe league phm.

Soliitlor Lodge eplesled llllil ni moim
eoneiii for iiiinieilinie etmsiderntion of

eola, L. I., after a tranicontinental
flight from San Dieqo. Cal

Anita Stewart of New Jtney,
who la the wife of Dom Miguel at
Biaganza, coi'sin to the of

Portugal, may have the distinction of

being the first American girl to become
a queen. Effort is being made at the
present time to reinstate the former
King Manuel of Portugal, but it is ru-

mored that he hat refused the offer,
in tnis case Dom Miguel de Braganza
vvculd be the pretender to the throne.

Live Poultry.
lbs. or .over. . .

or elecfricity or railroad coinniunica-- t

ion. The strike at Halle, which In-

cludes the railway men, continues ab
Turkeys, 9
Hens, lb. .

i32
US 25

20
m 17
(322

20

i lucks, young ...
Ueese
Springs
Broilers, 1!J to 2

MONROEDOGTRINESAFE

Warsaw Negnt iutions lit Lcinberg
leuveen ihe interallied mission nnd
the I'oies nnd rkriilnhins hnve heen
hl'okcll off, It being found illiposslhle
lo gel Ihe Ukrainians nnd I'oies lo
agree on a line of ileinurcalion be-

tween their forces. ilosllHHes are
jahoiit to lie resiinieil, it Is reported.

. .$1.00 91.25--
, l.Ooa 2.25

Jacks, dozen
Cottontails . .

WILL NOT ASK THE SENATE TO
RATIFY PEACE LEAGUE WILL MEET AT BERNE uaas.

Eggs, strictly fresh, case count. .$10.50- -

MAY DESTROY ALL GERMAN
SHIPS SURRENDERED.

(BOTH HOUSES VALIDATE INFOR-
MAL WAR CONTRACTS LET

BY UNITED STATES.

llulter.
Creameries, ex. 1st gradelb
Creameries, 2d grade (cold

storage), lb
Process butter
Packing stock

.48

.45
.40 .41

..27 28PEACE SOCIETIES OF SWEDEN,
NORWAY, DENMARK AND

HOLLAND MARCH 5. Vegetables,
Beans, Navy, cwt
Beans, I'into, cwt

.$s.oos
4.50 '

9.00
5.0O

.15
35
25.30 'a

2.0il'(f 2.50

lil'UIIH. l.iiiiu, lb
Beuris, green, lb
Beans, wax, lb
Beets, new, cwt
Brussels sprouts .,
CabbaKe, 'olo
Carrots, cut
Cuuliflower. lb
Celery, homegrown, doz,...
Cucumbers, h. h.. doz.
Lettuce, head, doz

solute, and even telephonic and tel-

egraphic communication is being in-

terfered with. A general strike has
broken out at Erfurt and In many
other cities in central Germany.

Is shut off from rail com-

munication Willi the outside world as
a result of a railway strike. Hoth So-

cialist parties and trade union offi-

cials are endeavoring to prevent tlie
spread of the strike at Leipzig.

Copenhagen. The town hall and
the stores In Leipzig, Saxony, have
been closed as a result of strikes hy
Hie liourgeoise, according to a dis-

patch from Berlin. Tlie town of Er-

furt, Prussian Saxony, Is without elec-

tric light and street car service as a
result of the general strike there, and
Ihe workers are demanding the Inime-dint- e

socialization of mines and fac-

tories and the recognition of soldiers
and workmen's council.

Gorman government ti ps lire hold-

ing tlie town of Iliiiiiboi'ti, In the ltuhr
industrial region, after a fight in
which n number of Spartnenns were
killed. The government troops cap-

tured 111! prisoners.
Hinting broke out anew In Munich

according to a correspondent there.
Three thousand Spartacau soldiers
inarched to tlie parliament building!
In an effort to force the diet to pro-

claim u sovicl republic in Bavaria.
The German national assembly, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Weiinar,
passed the national army bill on third
reading.

Hie i ion. hut Senntor M.irlin of
Virginia, the I lonioeratic lender, mid

ilniioi Swiiii-o- n of the sumo stale
joined in simultaneous objection nnd
the resolution went over under llie
rules.

I'lllihle to secure consideration of
Ills measure Semitor Lodge rend the
mimes of thirty-seve- members of the
In xl Sennie, which will consider the
pence irciity, who, Ihe iniiiorily leader
said. favor his resolniion. I In Ihe Hat
lend hy .Mr. Lodge were Ihe nnnies of
several licpiihlh iin Semilors elect. The
lotnl of thirty seven Is more llniii one-thir- d

of the membership, or enough
lo defenl rnlificntloii of Ihe pence
treaty for which n two ililrds vote Is

required. A few seniilors whose names
were mil on the lisl, Mr. Lodge sniil,

Paris. The eighth week of Ihe

peace conference opens witli increased
effort by the winking commissions to
get their projects ready for consid-
eration when President Wilson, Pre-

mier l.loyd tleorge and Premier Or-

lando return to Paris. No one is more
anxious for prompt action than the
French commissioners, who want to
hasten not only the completion of the
peace treaty, bin the adoption of the
l.eugiie of Nations plan us an integral
pari of it. An opening for a revision
of the plan that will not threaten the
Integrity of Ihe league appears to be
hioadeiiing. M. Pichon, French for-

eign minister, lias indicated that he
will offer amendments relating lo an
international force.

Il Is thought Hint the conference
may consider oilier amendments such
as limy be regarded In America ns
necessary to remove the ambiguity of
clauses that might affect the Monroe

doctrine, the right of secession from
the league and Ihe methods of using
force against recalcitrant nations.

French apprehension is growing
over Ihe danger of anarchy In Ger-

many. The French delegates, there- -

Prisoner Escapes.

.15 V .17
i.hit

.10 S 100
Ai'gi .17
..5 1.50

3.00'u) 3.50
1.25 i 1.60
2.25 (& 3.00
l.WI'yl 2.i'i0

l.)0'' 2.00
.3D 11' .35
3,'i'u) .40

l.iU'H 1.75

Onions, cwt
prisoner did not get hold of any more
saws. The prisoner from then on was

tt'Mli'rn NvvwliHpi'r I'tili.fi Sit Ice.

Wasliliit'lon, Feb. SS.- Kurllier im-

portant expressions of opinion on the
I'iiKiie of Nations cnuie from Presi-ilcti- l

Wilson in his conferences lit the
eapitol, from Senator Hitchcock of
Nebraska, chairman of the foreign

coniiuit lee, in an address to
the Semite, and from senators and
representatives who alleiided the din-

ner at the While House.
President Wilson, in discussing llie

h ague with members of (ingress and
also at a conference Willi newspaper
correspondents, expressed confideiKv
III the success of the plan.

lie also let it he known that he
has every expectation of conclusion of
pence within u few months and in this
connection said lliat territorial ad-

justments presented the most delicate
problem remaining. Work on all other
iiuesllons, he stated, Is rapidly near-lii- g

completion hy the commissions
uppoliited lo bundle it.

The President was emphatic 111 ex- -

onions, cwt
1'otatoes, new, cwt
Hadishes, long hothouse...
Itadlshes, round, hothouse..
Turnips, cwt

a model. Every other day a striking
blond called, bringing the model pris
oner clean silk shirts and snuff.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Loudon, Feb. L'7. The question of
the destruction of the surrendered
German warships Is ti matter for the
pence conference to dechTe, according
to an announcement made in the
House of Lords hy the Karl of i.ytton,
civil lord and paillaiiieiitiir.v secretary
to tlie admiralty.

lterne, Feb. 27. An international
conference for a League of Nations,
will open at Heme, March 5. It has
been organized by peace societies of
Sweden, Norway, I iciinivrk, Holland
and Switzerland. Il will be attended
also hy league of nations and peace
society delegates from England,
France, Italy, Germany and Austro-Hiingar-

Washington, Feb. 27. President
Wilson told members of the congres

Then one day Vierke found the
HAY AM (iRAlX MARKET.

F.' o. B. Denver, Carload I'rices.
Hay.

Buying Prices.
nodel prisoner's cell empty. Two of
Che "toolproof" cell bars had been

Colorado upland, per ton. .$22. 00 23.00iilso have advised him of their support
of hit resoliilii.n. Nebiaska. per toncut. k day later Nell Gallagher was

arrested at Cedar Itaplds, Ia. l'ruiiie Hay, Colorado and
Nebraska, per ton"I'm not spoofin'. It was easy. I

20.0021.00
20.00 'u 21.00
23.01) 'if 24.00
19.00 V 20.00
22.00 a 23.00
Jl.00tjrs2.0e

5.00 'ai 0.00

Timothy, per ton
Alfalfa, per ton
South Park, uer ton

pulled silk threads from the shirts,
stuck snuff on the threads and 'sawed
and saved and sawed' right through
the nice shiny bars," explained Galla

Gunnison Valley, per ton..
straw, per tonfore, desire to hasten Hie conclusion

Urala,his belief that III no particu- - ( Ihe penee treaty and Incorporate in
tlie proposed constitution of It measures for the protection which

pressln;
Inr did gher. Oats. Neb. 100 lbs., buying $2.45

Corn chop, sack, selling 3.10
Corn in sack, selling 3.05

"Snuff?" queried Vierke.
Snuff hell !" Gallagher came back.sional foreign relations committees

MADE SHORT ADDRESSES.

Governors and Mayors Meet and
Hear Wilson.

Washington. ipciiing Hn. White
House conference of governors and
inayoi'N on pence lime business nnd

prohlems, President Wilson prom-
ised thai Ihe federal government
ivoiild consider itself the servant of
the states, municipalities nnd counties'
In sol vim; readjustment prohlems, and
would perform its duty, guided hy sug-

gestions of the conference. The Presi-
dent said he hoped Ihe conference dis

White cornmeal, per 100 lbs 4.01
Yellow cornmeal per 100 lbs 4.0(iThat was emery dust. A silk thrend

the league conflict with the Ainericun they have expected from the League
constitution or with the .Monroe doc- - 'of Nations. M. Pichon, reflecting thla
I rlne. ivlew, said . that every one wants a

responsible government established in

Washington. -- President Wilson Kpent Cerniany with which peace-- may lie

Gluten feed, sacked, selling 3.34

Cossacks Defeat Anarchists.
Ekaterinodar. The volunteer army

of the Kuban Cossacks, which made a
clean sweep of the Bolslievlki in the
northern Caucasus, continues the pur-

suit of the reiiinunts of the Bolshevik

Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs, selling. . 1.76.
and emery dust has got It 40 ways on
any steel saw ever made."

that unless the United States entered
the League of Nations the league
would fail and chikos nod turmoil be-

yond description would result in Eu-

rope. Views of Itepiiblican members
Flour.concluded.

Hungarian Tatent, 98 lbs., sacked.
CLIMBS BRIDGE IN SLEEP subject to discount Ib. 14

Hungarian, 4N lbs., sacked, subopposing the league constitution as re-

ported to the peace conference appar ject to discount i.t.... '2.57
Structural Ironworker Is Rescued Jrlungariau, 24 lbs., sacked, sub- - ,

Ject to discount 1.3From Perilous Position by
Fire Department.

two hours at Ihe capllol today confer-

ring with scores of I leiuocratic mem-

bers of t'ongress, discussing Innumer-
able executive a Mail's, measures to

expedite the work of t'ongress before
adjournment, patronage and the
League of Nations and iiieslions re-

lated to Ills work at the peace con-

ference. Leaders were urged by the
President to pass all urgent appropri-
ation and oilier measures. While the

Big Revenue Measure Signed.
Washington. Signing of the revenue

bill by President Wilson puts into op-

eration the liiiiililncry for collecting
$lj,(KKI,iKH),(lOO of taxes this yea'r. High-
er tuxes went into effect on liquor
and soft drinks, including near beer,
grupejuice, soda water and mineral
waters, and on tobacco and on

luxuries. Anticipating the lin- -

Pittsburgh, Pa. Felix Lappelle .30c
,30c
.26c
.17c
.15c

should be crowned the country's chain
plon dr'.Biner.

force. Tlie Bolslievlki scattered In all
directions after tlie capture of Vladi-

kavkaz by the Cossacks. Further de-

tails have been learned In the manner
in which the Bolslievlki last Decem-
ber killed more than WO prominent
hostages, including Generals Itussky
and ICadko dl Mitrieff of the Russian
army, and several women. The hos-

tages were taken In motor trucks to

Piatlgorsk, southwest of Gonrgievsk,
and placed against a cliff. They were
shot down with niaclilne guns hy Bo-

lshevik sailors. Those who showed
signs of life when the machine guns
ceased firing were hacked to death
with cutlasses.

ently were not changed by the confer-
ence. The President was said to have
told the senators and representatives
that the league constitution adopted
was proposed by Great P.rilain, but
was not tlie one drawn by Gen.

Sniutts, one of Hie British authorities
on llie league proposal. Drafts pre-
sented by Ihe United States, France
and Ilnly were rejected. Chairman
Hitchcock of the Senate committee
said the President held that decisions
of the league's executive council on
disarmament would not be binding tin- -

HIDES AXD PEI.TS.
Dry Flint Hides.

Butcher, 16 lbs. and up
Butcher under 16 lbs
Fallen, all weights
Bulls and stags
Culls

Dry salted hides, 6c per lb. less
Dry Film Pelts.

Wool pelts
Mhort wool pelta
Butcher shearlings ,
No. 2 and nuirrlan shearings

With legs and arms all skinned he
awakentri to find himself perched morePresident was al Hie capllol the Sen- -

ate debuied he S1,(0(i,iMHU0i wheat position of new taxes, thousands of

cussion would assume a wide range,
Including menus of restoring tabor con-

ditions to n normal hnsis ns soon as
jmsslhlc, "and to effecting such fresh
allocations of In lo r and industry us
(tie oirenmstnnrcs may tniike necea-Miry.-

Touching on Hie peace confer-
ence, he said tin liferent al Purls
regarded themselves only as servants
(Sf ahollt TlMI.IHHI.IKKI peoile of Ihe
world and not as their nnisiers.

said the President, the con-

ferees are anxious lo keep ill close

sympathy with Ihe peoples whom they
represent "to find out how we can best
assist In makim: Ihelr lives what fliey
winh tliein to he by lilvlnn Hieni the
opportunity that they oiitrhl I" have."

than 100 feet above the ground' on
supporting rods over Jack's Run, ongallons of w hisky had been withdrawn 25a

20c
16c

.10c
Bucks, Baddies and pieces of pdlta.,15c

. Ureea Sailed Hide.
Cured hides, 25 lbs. and up.

No. 1 15lc

guarantee bill. 'lialriuaii Hitchcock of
the foreign relations committee made
Ills address on llie League of Nations
and the House debated Hie general
deficiency approprial ion measure.
"Speeding up." measures bore further
fruit In both houses. The measure val-

idating about ,2,7"iil.Hio,ii(MI in Infor-
mal war contracts was completed, both
bodies adopting the conference report.

lureu nines, o lus, ana up.
No. 2 .1415c

'from government bonded warehouses
within the last week, with tax paid at
Hie old rate of $,'.1!0 a gallon, to e

Hie higher rate of .fti.Ki a gallon
now effective. Articles in the "luxury
class on which new taxes go Into ef-- !

feet Include automobiles and motor ac-- J

cessories, pianos, sporting goods,
chewing gum, cameras, candy, fire-
arms, slot machines, toilet soaps and

j art goods. The tax is paid by the
manufacturer.

til specifically approved by each sig-

natory nation, and that consequently
the American t'ongress would hnve the
opportunity to pass on the apportion-
ment of armament for every nation
concerned. The President said this

the edge of the city.
Flreinen summoned to rescue Lap-pe- ll

shinned up the supporting s

to a point from which they could
thllnv a rope to the man, He was then
dropped slowly to the ground.

Lappelle said he bad been a Detroit
structural Iron worker and that he
had dreamed of climbing over the
bridge Ironwork. The temperature was
midway between freeslng point, and
gero when he performed the stunt.

.110

.10c

. 0

New Government May Fall.
London. The possible fall of the

German government Is reported in nil

Bulls. No. 1

Bulls, No. 2

Glues, hides and skins.
Kip, No. 1

Kip, No. 2
Calf, No. 1

Calf. No. 2
section had been misconstrued.

.16) He

.28 30c
26w2sc

18cI .Branded kid and calf. No.
Branded kin and calf. No. . .150Small German Army.

Paris. Marshal Foch presented lo
tlie council of the great powers tlie OLD GAG WORKS IN ST. LOUIS

Wants to Borrow.
Weimar.- - -- The former German em-

peror, il Is learned from competent
sources, recently appealed to the Ger-

man revolutionary government for

military terms lo be Incorporated In

Killed and Dead of Wounds.
Washington. - lint He deal lis during

the wur among all participants so far
aa availuble statistics show were given
lyy General .March as T,.'t."ii,lliln. This
represents only men killed In action or
died of wounds. In the list prepared
by the general staff, Russia led with
a total of I.TlKl.iMKi, Germany was sec- -

Part-cure- d hides, lc per lb. less than
cured. '

Green hides, 2c per lb. less than,
cured.

Grrea Salted Horaaldr.
No. 1 $7.00i)6.06
No. 2 6.00 6.00,

Headless. 50c less.
Ponies and glue 3.002.0(,

Miscellaneous Markets.

German Army Useless.
I 'obleii!:. In the opinion expressed

by tlie l ulled States army officers
wImi have specialized on the ipii'Slioli
of demobilization and readjust-
ment of the enemy forces,
there no longer Is any doubt about the
complete iiM'lessness of Hn remnants
of tlie old (o'i'iiinii army now in regi-

mental and battalion departments
throughout tlerinany. In Hie Ameri-

can Third army intelligence bureau it
Is estimated in tlie summary of an

that there are approximately Ifdd,- -

the peace treaty. These will lie con-

sidered with the naval terms already
money. II was said in his behalf that l.uhiniited In the council The mili

morons special 'dispatches receiver
from Berlin. The members of the gov-
ernment hnve arrived at Iterlln to con
suit witli the Workmen's Council, and
a manifesto has been issued. All the

correspondents represent the situation
as grave. The government mnnifestc
issued from Weimar denounces the
terrorist attempts lo get rid of the
national assembly. It proclaims fnitli
fulness to the principles of democ

racy. "Greater than the political dan
ger is Hie economic distress," says tji
manifesto. "We cannot feed our
selves from our own supplies until thf
next harvest. The blockade is eatlni;
away the vitals of our people. Thou
sands perish daily from
nient. Kvery strike brings us a stef
nearer the abyss. Only work car
save us."

Man Puts Up Security for Hotel Job,
Then Finds He Has Neither

Money Nor Job.

St. Louis. "How would you like to
become keeper of the silverware at
Hotel Jefferson?" a stranger asked
Cosmic Stefen, a Greek, here.

"Fine," exclaimed Stefen.

it was Impossible for him to continue
living upon the homily and good will
of Hie Dutch nobleman In whose ensile
he now resides. Herr llohenzollern.
it Is said. declared lie already had
been forced to borrow I0,(KH guilders
from his host, and could not continue
as a debtor. He asked Hint be be

Metal Markets.
Colorado settlement prices:Bar silver, $1.01

lb., 1617c.
Lead. $5.26.
Spelter. $6.35.
Tungsten, per unit, $12.00(314.00.

tary terms provide for the disarma-
ment of Germany down to twenty di-

visions of m.000 men each, including
fifteen divisions of infantry and five
of cavalry. Severe restrictions are
placed on the manufacture of all
classes of war materia. Is, nnd the mil-

itary and commercial use of the air-

plane is limited to llie minimum.

olid with I.iKki.ikki and the l ulled
States last with oiMMlii. Approximate
figures for other nations were: France,
!,38T,bOO; F.iiglnnd, ftOO,iKNI; Italy,
46),(K)0: Turkey, Hlil.iKMi; Belgium,
102,fXH; Rumania, KKI.IHKI; Serbia and
Montenegro, HHJ.tXH).

men, mostly of the IS'.HI class, who
have declined to volunteer for Ihe new

jinny.

"Then the Job is yours,
give security?"

Stefen could and did.
the st ranger $1,375?, which

Can you

He gave
he. drew

Eastern l.lveatork.
Chicago. Hogs Hulk of sales, $17.40.
17.60: butchers. $17.40jj 17.70; light,

16.."j0(& 17.50; packing, $16.608 17.40;
throwoiits. $16.00316.50: pigs, good to
choice, $14.0016.25.

Cattle Beef rattle, Rood, choice and
prime, $16.5020.00; common and me-
dium. $10.75016.60: butcher stock.
cows and heifers. $7.75. 15.50: canners
and cutters. $6.507.75: stockers and

Martial Law Declared in Madrid.
Madrid. Martial law has been de-

clared in Madrid and troops are
tlie streets. Order has been

restored, but some theaters have been
closed. This action was the result of
rioting against profiteers, provision

allowed at least a portion of his pri-
vate fortune. The government, after
considering the matter, agreed lo his
request and instituted a detailed In-

vest igat Ion lo determine what portion
of l1" former emperor's supposed for-

tune really was his and what portion
belonged to Ihe government. Investi-

gation showed that Hie former ruler
might legally claim "o.OOO.OilO marks
as his own, but the government de-

cided to allow him temporarily only
000,000 marks. -

from the hank. A second stranger ap-

peared and the money was wrapped in
a package for safe keeping and turned
over to him.

"I'm afraid I might be robbed," the
second stranger said. "You had bet-
ter keep this," and he gave Stefen
the package. Both men departed.
Later, when Stefen opened the pack

Makes Flight to Keep Engagement.
New York. Representative Vlctot

Helntz of Cincinnati arrived here h

airplane to keep an engagement whlci
train connections could not make. H
was piloted from Washington by Lieu

Over One-thir- d Discharged.
Washington. Thirty-nin- e per cent

of the army officers on duty Nov. 11

last and X per cent of the enlisted
personnel had been discharged by Feb.
19, the War Department announced,
on the basis of complete returns to the
general stnff. The total strength of
offlnera and men Nov. 11 was 3,070,-88-

while discharges to Feb. 10 num-

bered 1,238,428.

Two Fliers Burn to Death.
l4iwton, Okln Second Lieut. Wa-

lter Wlrz of Los Angeles, pilot, and Ser-

geant mislead, both of Post Field,
were killed when the plane in which
they were flying fell. The bodies of
Itoth men were Iiunie4 beyond recog-

nition, tlie machine taking fire before
it reached the ground. The plane was
one of the smallest types used at Post
FiM.

feeders, good, choice and fancy, $11.25
U'lo.uu: interior, common and medium.
$8.26 61 1.25: veal calves, good and
choice. $16.75017.50.

Sheen Tod wool lambs. tlfiSH- -
tenant Harmon, an army aviator, who

brought him here In 100 minutes ac
shorn. $16.75; lambs, choice and prime.
$18.75 18.85: medium and good, $17.25age be had neither Job nor money.tual flying time. Uis.70; cuiis, I14.VO0 15.75: ewes,
choice and prime, $12.659 IS. 00; me-
dium and good, $10.50 12.65; culls.
$5.50f8.7t.Falls to Feel "Spotters."Peace Figures Big.

and butcher shops being attacked by,
mobs. The government has taken pos-
session of all bakeshops.

Subs Coming.
Washington. Six of the German

submarines surrendered in British har-
bors are to be brought to the United
States soon for exhibition to the pub-- '
lie nnd for study by American experts.

, 1 arm. i ne pence conference com Macon, Ga. As a sort of cushion
allot, J. It. Lybractd, of Augusta, Ga.,

Gregory Wilaon's Ceunael.
Washington. Thomas W. Gregory,

retiring attorney general of the United
States, will accompany President Wil-
son to I'arls as general adviser and aa
sistant at the peace conference. Mr.

mittee on reparations has estimated
that '.'4.(KHi.(Kti,inKI is the amount
whlcn the enemy countries ought to
pay ihe allied and associated ixiwers,

checked trunkful of whiskey from
the North to Macon and then

the trunk to Augusta, with
the idea that a trunk checked from

Invite King to Dinner.
New York. Au lnvitntlon to King

Albert of Belgium to attend the an-

nual dinner of the Rocky Mountain
Tub in New York on April 8, the an-

niversary of the king's birthday, has
been cabled to Herbert Hoover in
I'arls, with the request that Mr. Hoov-

er deliver the invitariun. Tlie gover-
nors of the Western stntes with which
the club is identified, and who are

Cash Grala la Chieaca.
Chicago. Corn No. yellow, $1.31 M

ei.32-4c- ; No. 4 yellow. $1,2841.29;No. $ yellow, $1.26 01.274.
Oats No. 3 white. S7H$5SHc;

atandard, SDdSDHc.
Kye No. 2. $1.42.
Barley $82ij8c.
Timothy $7.00 9 10.00.
Clover Nominal.
Pork Nominal.
l.ard $25.15.
Ribs $24.00 25.00.

They will he representative of the va-

rious types of from minesays a llavas agency statement.

Anarchists See End.
Uonilon. Premier l.enine nnd War

Minister Trotzky and their higher of-

ficials of the soviet government
"know that the game is up, but do not
know how to get out of it or what to
do," Is the belief expressed hy H. V.

Keeling, an Knglish trade unionist.
He recently arrived in England from
Russia. Mr. Keeling, who frankly a
mits that he was at first attracted by
Bolshevist idens, says that Rolshevism
In Its present phase Is nothing less

Macon would not come under suptFrance, the statement adds, demands
planters to the great deep sea cruisImniedlnte payment by the enemy of cion. Little did he wot, however, that

a government agent aaV htm leaveers. In announcing that arrangements
for bringing the submarines across thefl.lHdMH ,(( H), part in gold, part In

Gregory's resignation as member of
the President's cabinet became effec-
tive Tuesday? when he was succeeded
hy A. Mitchel Palmer, and the retlrinf
attorney general will assume immedi-

ately his new position of unofficial
counsellor to the President during hit
second visit to Europe.

materials and part in foreign securi Atlantic had been completed the Navyties, recommending that the remainder
Cinclnnatl'Wlth hla boose treasure, but
he begt n to "wot", when he was ar-

rested ltre by a special agent the
liquor wired and a fine of $500

Department said the six crafts wereex officio vice presidents of the organof the amount lie payable in a period
of from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e

ization, are also expected to he" not part of any allocation of subma
rines to tlie United States.

PHre f ftag-ar-
.

New Tork. Sugar Centrifugal. 7.28.
Cut loaf. 10.50: crushed. 10.25: mould
A, .60; rubes. $.75: XXXX powdered.
8.20; powdered. 8.15; fine granulatedand diamond A, 3.00; confectioners' A.
8.90; No I. 8.85.

than a "starvation conspiracy."years.
Repeal Semi-Luxur- y Tax.

Washington. Repeal of the semi-Inxur- y

tax included lu the war
hill signed by tlie President was

Adrift Eighty-seve- n Hours.
Milwaukee, Wis. After being adrift f Llaaeesl

Duluth. Minn. Unseed $3.53.

Big Silver Shipment.
Philadelphia The United Statea

mint has made a shipment of 8,233
bars of sliver to the value of $4,000,000
to India. They U1 be sent there by
way of San. francisco.

for eighty-seve- n hours on Ijike Michi

Wreck Floral 8hop.
Kansas City, Mo. A three-year-ol- d

buck deer belonging to William Tan-
ner, who has herd of tlx deer, be-

came frightened at the antics of some
boys, Jumped the fence, and after run-

ning ejome blocks down the- street

proposed in a resolution approved by
the House ways and means committee

Will Probably Not Be Candidate.
Washington. President Wilson la

not. a candidate to succeed himself
for a third term after March 3, 192L
The President did not In so many
plain words '

actually assert that he
wouTdt not be a candidate In 1920.' but
the remarks that he made to the Dem

New Fast Plane Stands Teat.
Washington. Establishment by an

American-buil- t and designed airplane
of what officials believe are new
world's records for speed and climb-

ing ability was disclosed With receipt
by-'th- War. Department of results of
preliminary tests off a machine con

and' later introduced by Chairman

Ckleaaa Pradnee.
Chicago. ButterCreamery, 40S4c
Eggs Ordinary firsts. 37- 7 fcc; at

mark, cases included. 3,7 a J 81;.
Potatoes Wisconsin. Michigan and

Minnesota; bulk, fi:50$l.5; 'sacka.
$1.50 1.60. .. ' ; :. r... V, ,w'

Poultry Spriags. 10c; fowls. 38c

Kltchin. The clause provides for
tax of 10 per cent after May 1 on

Jumpea through a big plate-trlas- a: disPaased Indian Appropriation.
Washington. The Senate passed the

gan with rations for only one meal, h

Budlsh, 28, and George Cost I gun,
22, fishermen, were rescued about fifty
miles from Milwaukee hy a tug which
discovered them while on a trip to

plant nets. They were nearly exhaust-
ed and were striving desperately to
save their boat when rescued. In a few
hours the boat would have aunk from
t bad leak.

wearing apparel and many other ar-

ticle! costing above specified sums. structed at Ithaca, N. T. In the testa
the plane attained an officially timed

play window In a floral ahop. The
buck, after smashing around In the
ahop, destroying flowers, etc, made
his escape by the same way he en

annual Indian appropriation bill. The
Senate measure carries $1,000,000 In

Quick action on the measure Is expect-
ed, with Heuse leaders, hopeful that

ocratic national committeemen left no
other impression to be gained from
what the President said, than that he
will devote his time after March 8,
1021. to he writing of histnrv.

Sew Yark Cattea.
New Tork. Cotton March. 2J

22.12; July, 21.38; October, 20.30: 'speed of 1B3& miles an hour, and
climbed 10,000 feet In 4 minutes and
52 seconds- -

the Senate will art before adjourn- - addition to the $14,900,000 provided ia December,
the House bill. tered. The damage ia estimated at

150. Nearly 15,000,000 acres in Canada
are devoted to wheat growing.



u were deprived of their wages and have
become consumers, without the meant MAN WOOES WITH

FARMERS APPROVE COUNTY AGENT WORKLeopard Has Not Changed His Spots;
Hun Quit, but Waits His Chance

By GENERAL COURAUD. Fourth French Army

In 1871 Bismarck said in the reichstag that the
war just finished was child's play compared with what
the next would be. He was right. The war we have

but child's play compared to the
Therefore we have got to see to it
not start the next war.

altogether natural for American sol-

diers with the beauties of the IShine,

V ft '? I H

PAT

aft 9 Tt) o ib

passed through is
next if it comes.
that Germany does

I know it is
to be impressed

It is altogether
one of the garden
not forget that out

from these beautiful hills came the
tried to ruin civilization.

It is now an open secret that on
launched an attack on Lorraine which
the German army. The Germans knew that, and so they surrendered.
Did they in their hearts surrender? Their army has been received not da

a conquered army. I ask if anyone has heard the Germans express any real

County Agent Telling of Advantages of Good Seed Corn and Demonstrate
ing How It Should Be Stored and Tested.

repentance for waging history's most

Now, when peace is signed, the
seas. The English are going home,
Marshal Foch has said that France
and so France and civilization must be

We know the character of the Germans along the Rhine. We know

there is no democracy in their hearts. We know their feeling attitude
is as false as it can be. France wants no such people in her republic. We

do not want to annex Germany up
that the German military machine

natural for them to be impressed with

spots of the world. But they must
of these beautiful valleys and down
band of brigands and robbers who

November 14 the allies were to have
would have brought disaster to

brutal war?
Americans are going home across the
too. But France stays where she is.

is a barrier protecting civilization,
protected.

to the Rhine, but we do intend to see

stays behind the river. That is what

With our great loss of life in the
for France. We must have a natural

,

the Germans of today are not the
the ideals of America, the ideals of

foes of all that is desired in tho

indemnity of $3,500,000,000 annually.

Marshal Foch meant.
If we don't have that protection France must maintain always an

enormous army to guard civilization.

war that would be a terrible burden

barrier or else it would be madness to demobilize our armies. I hope

the Americans will see it the same way. I hope the soft words of the
Germans will not convince the Americans that the leopard has changed
his spots.

So far I am not convinced that
Germans of yesterday, the foes of

France, the ideals of civilization, the
hearts of mankind.

BUILD 11 BARN"

F,EES
Erection of Needed Buildings to

Promote Prosperity.

DESIGN FOR THE SMALL FARM

Illustration Shows Plan for Combina-
tion Horse and Dairy Barn,

Divided by Solid
Wall. .

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD. '
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

Questions and give advice FREE OP
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building work on the farm, for

, the readers of this paper. On account of
his wide experience as Editor, Author and
Manufacturer, ha Is, without doubt, the
blithest authority on all these subjects.
Addresr all inquiries to William A. Rad-
ford, No. 1827 Prairie avenue, Chicago,
(II., and only Inclose three-ce- nt stamp for
reply.

"Build a barn !"
This ntlvlce Is being urged on the

Farmers by the United States govern-sen- t.

There are two reasons why farm
building should be resumed at once.
One is the need of farm buildings to
house the Increased crop production
and the live stock ; the other Is that
the building trades and the building
Industry of this country must be em-

ployed if the farmers are to continue
to enjoy the prosperity that has come
to them during the last four years.

The need of buildings Is known to
every farmer, whose place is not prop-
erly supplied with housing facilities
for his crops and his live stock. Both
ire too valuable nowadays to be housed
In anything but the most modern
building. The barn,
where It cost 99 cents In labor to pro- -

duce $1 In milk has given way to the
modern barn, equipped with lubor-sav-In- g

devices devices that promote
greater milk production. Scarcity of
labor makes such a barn a requirement
for the profitable conduct of the farm-
ing Industry.

That his own prosperity depends on
the prosperity of labor, not the labor
of his own community, but on the la-

bor of the country, probably has not
occurred to the average farmer. To
bring this fact home, let us consider
the broad subject of labor and Its em-

ployment.
War Work Brought Prosperity.

During the four or five years pre-
vious to November 11 when the armis-
tice was signed, bringing to a halt all
of those industries that had been em-

ployed in furnishing war materials, la-

bor had been 100 per cent employed.
Wages were the highest known to this
country, or any other country, for that
matter. The wage earners were pros-
perous and that prosperity was reflect-
ed In every other branch of our com-

mercial, industrial and agricultural ac-

tivity.
Prices of food were high, the high-e- st

known since the Civil war. Farm-
ers were getting 200 and 300 per cent
more for their crops, live stock and
dairy products than they had received

MA

German Coal Will Help Pay Huge War
Indemnity Demanded by Allies

By JOHN J. ARNOLD, Chicago Banker

Germany can probably paV an

of buying things they consume.
Quickest Solution la Building.

The government, In considering the
possibilities of employing this littvir,
looked upon building as the thing ttmt
would provide the quickest solution
of the problem. Building, that Is, the
erection of buildings, homes lp the
cities nna towns, omce Duuuings, fac-

tories, municipal buildings and school'
bouses, public Improvements, mid

buildings on the farms, had been halt-

ed because of the need of both labor
and materials In the production of
war-tim- e needs. Therefore, It was rea-

soned, there is need of building and
building can start at once.

"Build a building!" That Is the
thing that the government is urging.
and under the circumstances it Is a
matter of that every
one who needs n building of any char
acter begin to erect that building at
once.

Every farmer wants a modern build-

ing on his farm. lie wants a comfort-
able home, conveniently arranged and
provided with modern conveniences for
his family; he wants a barn that
will properly house his valuable live

stock; he wants tight bouses for his
grain.

There tins been great progress In thf
construction of hams daring the last
few years. State laws have made
some features of barn construction ob-

ligatory to protect the milk and butter
from contamination. Lack of labor
has made other features necessary be-

cause they save labor.
Barn for 8mall Farm.

A combination horse and dairy barn
la shown In an accompanying Illus-

tration. This Is a design for a small
farm, where a dozen cows and four or
five horses are kept. Here these ani-

mals may be safely housed, the work
can be done easily and the winter's
supply of feed for horses and cows
may be stored.

As the ground floor plan shows, the
horse barn and cow stable are sepa-
rated by a solid wall. This prevents
the ammonia fumes from the horse

burn penetrating the cow stable, u fea-
ture of barn construction demanded by
the laws of some of the states.

Three single and two double or box
stalls are provided in the horse ham.
Stalls for lcows are provided In the
cattle barn.

The floor of the barn Is concrete, the
feed alley being through the center.
The litter alleys are along the side
walls. The feed alley runs through
the building and is connected at the
rear with the silo by a covered chute
which provides a feed room. Over
each of the litter alleys Is a carrier
track, so that the manure may be
transported out of the building to the
pits on either side of the silo, where
the winter feed of the cows Is stored,

The hay mow on the second floor Is

connected with the horse barn by a

trap door, near the door that divides
the horse and cow sections of the
barn. Hay for both animals is thrown
down and Is convenient to the man-

gers of both.
Ventilation It Provided.

The barn is of wooden construction,
with gambrel roofs and a system ol
ventilation, without which the modern
barn is not complete, is also provided

This Is a general farm barn of small
size, comparatively, and Is one that
will make a desirable addition to the

Silo

Horse and Cow Barn.

buildings on a furm of the size men
tioned, or will be an efficient substl
tute for the old barn.

There has been a considerable re
duction recently In the cost of build'
lng materials. The cost of such a barn
can easily be ascertained from the lo-

cal building contractor or lumber
denier.

"Build a building!" It Is a patriot
duty to employ the labor and It

will help keep the country and every-
one in It prosperous.

Animal's Strong Instinct.
Some animals are remarkable. In-

deed, for the wonderful development
love and devotion they possess and

show toward men. They are so acute
the sense of their affections that

they seem to perceive the feelings of
their' master In advance of his expres
sions. Masters of dumb animals bare
often been heard to declare that- theli
animals were quicker to detect In then

spirit of anger than were their fel

DEADLY POISON

Woman Says He Chose New

Way Because Pistol Was

Too Noisy.

HE'S REAL CAVE MAN

Shicago Man Show Steadfastness of

Purpose With Women That
Smacks of Delightful

Days of Ston Age.

Chicago. There is a certain stead-
Fastness of purpose in tile way of
Uorrls I'arzio with women thut siuueks
f the delightful old duys of the stone

ige, and makes htm quite Irresistible
is a wooer. Mrs. Eleanor Gayton, who
earned about cavemen from him, is
low convalescing at the county hos-

pital.
Mr. Parzlo conducts a meat market

it 1143 West Harrison street, where
occurred their first meeting in

of 1916. Mrs. Gayton came in
is a customer, but the business anient
ties rapidly ripened into acquaintance,
Mr. Parzlo drugging her and removing
her to a house at BOO South Racine
ivenue, she says.

At that time she was 18 and single.
Later she met and loved John Gayton.
They were married. The butcher Loch-

Invar was exceedingly enraged, she
laid, and told her Til get you yet."

Carried Off in Auto.

It was last Monday Bight. Mrs. Gay
ton, who Is separated from her hus
band, was at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Fred Patzman, 3244 South Wells
itreet. She tuy Parsio seized her
while she was entering the home, car
ried her to an automobile and con
veyed her to his home, over the butcher
ihop at 1143 West Harrison. Thau be
ssktd:

"Will you marry mel"
"No."
"All right, I'll kill you." she quotes

htm as suylng.
He drew a revolver, and then said
"No, If I shoot you It will mnke too

Pointed It tt Her.

mnch noise. I think I'll just rap yon
over the head, or how do you wish to
dler

She expressed a preference for poi
son. So he mixed a bumper of bichlor-
ide of mercury and forced her to drink
It, she says. She became ill. He pro
fessed regret and gave her olive oil as
an antidote. Then he asked her:

"Now, will you marry me?"
Mrs. Gayton was too weuk to reply.

He summoned a physician who hud her
sent tg the county hospital.

Parzlo Under Arrest.
Detective Sergeants William Begley

and John Ailums of the Deerlng sta-

tion arrested I'urzlo last night. He Is
being held, pending Mrs. Gnyton's re
covery. He denied forcing t tie woman
to drink poison or threatening her with

revolver.
"Will you marry him?" a reporter

asked her last night.
No."

Boy Fatally Burned
in Boiler of Water

St. Louis, Mo. August Teskn,
5, was fatally scalded when he
fell Into a boiler of water while
his mother was engaged In do-

ing the family washing. Mrs.
Teska had placed the boiler on
the floor while her husband was
repairing a stove pipe.

Fears Burglars, Shoots at Caller.
Atlanta, Ga. The mere fact that hf

Is blind did not prevent Sanford
Thompson, negro, from taking a fen
shots one night recently at what h
aid he thought were burglars, but

really was a negro woman caller. Th
shots, however, went wild. So did th
Degress, who yelled frantically for the

police.

Earn $1,000 on Vacation.
Clarence Ma goon and Joseph Curtln

decided to take a vacation In the
woods pear Greenfield, N. H. In a
month's time they trapped 37 foxea
11 coons, 44 skunks, 14 minks, and a

light muskrat. This catch netted
them over $1,000.

She Got Divorce.

Bucyrus, Ohio Court Bailiff Calvin

Knlseley found the defendant gulltj
In a divorce proceeding here. The d
fendant's wife had charged him with

being an habitual drunkard. During
the trial of the case the defendant
disappeared. "Call the defendant,"
said Judge BabsL

The defendant has gone to get
drink,' answered Knlseley.

"Divorce granted," said itig
BabsL

But if the financial demands of the victors in the war are too heavy they
will result in Germany's ruin and the spread of anarchy throughout that

country and eventually over a still greater part of Europe.

In estimating Germany's wealth I find that the question of her

with which she is abundantly supplied, is not taken into consid-

eration by those who discuss this subject. They base their estimates all

on the developed wealth of tho country, which is far less than the value

of its undeveloped resources. Let us take, for example, Germany's coal

supply. This is estimated to be around 409,000,000,000 tons, while

France has only about 17,000,000,000 tons. Of this total Germany may
lose 80 per cent through the taking of Alsace-Lorrai- ne by France. She

may lose some coal deposits on the left bank of the Rhine also, but assume

that she will have left 300,000,000,000 tons in her mines and place a
conservative estimate of $1 a ton on this and you will begin to get some

idea of the value of the country's great natural resources. This one item
amounts to $300,000,000,000. Suppose the allies should decide to take
one-four- th of this coal supply of Germany and apply it on their bill for

damages. This would reduce their claims by more than $72,000,000,000.
The nation which has a big supply of coal is bound to be a great

industrial nation, because coal is the basis of all industrial development.
The biggest coal fields of Germany are in Westphalia. France and the
rest of continental Europe would be much better off in the long run if
Germany were called upon to give up a part of her Westphalian coal fields.

And what applies to her coal supply applies as well to her potash industry.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

"I do not think that any county can
well afford to do without an agent," In

the tribute a live Mississippi farmer,
near Huttieshurg, pays his county
ngent in a recent letter to the United
States department of agriculture. He
was referring purtlculnrly to the as-
sistance rendered by this agent and
his nssistnnt In securing all kinds
of seed, Improved stock, and farm Im-

plements; marketing the fanners' pro-
duce) getting their grain thrusbed, so
that there would be plenty of home-
grown seed ; securing alor to gather

UNSAFE SOURCES OF

FARM WATER SUPPLY

Streams, Ponds, Ditches and
Reservoirs Unsatisfactory.

Temperature Is Not Pleasing and
Presence of More or Less Pollut-

ing Matter Is Certain Some
Hints on lee Supply.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Streoms, ponds, irrigation ditches
and small open reservoirs are unsatis
factory and unsafe sources of funn
water supply. The subject Is consid
ered in Fanners' Bulletin 941, "Water
Systems for Farm Homes," recently
Issued by tho United States department
of agriculture.

The temperature of such water sol
dom is satisfactory, and the presence
of more or less polluting mutter is cer
tain. Often the carcasses of furm ani
mals are found therein. In thousands
of enses the domestic supply Is taken
directly from irrigation ditches. In
other Instnnces a cistern, often without
a filter, Is filled nt such times as the
ditch water runs clearest. Often open
reservoirs are necessary to collect and
store rainfall for the use of stock, and
occasionally they ore used as sources
of domestic water ond ice supplies.

tfnder favorable conditions, where
the bnsln Is large and deep (10 feet or
more), the bottom free of mud, muck,
or other orgnnlc mntU'r, the surround-
ings clean, and the circulation good,
the quality of surface water may Im-

prove by long storage. However, these
conditions nro seldom realized on the
farm, nnd the amount of improvement
or purification Is never certain.

The only safe course is to avoid
drinking water from any surface source
unless surh wnter has been purified
by filtrntion or sterilized hy boiling or
by chemicals. Prudence rilotiites, also,
that ice gathered from shallow, un- -

clenn sources should not be brought In
contact with food and drinking wnter.
It Is particularly Important to reject
snow Ice and the first Inch or so of
clear Ice formed. From Farmers' Bul
letin 941. Office of Public Roads.

DO NOT OVERCROWD

STOCK IN SHIPPING

Attempt to Save Freight Often
Causes Heavy Losses.

Load In Cars and Do Not
Overload Little Extra Care Will

Insure Shipper Against Loss
of Animals.

"Don't try t save on your freight
hill by overcrowding your live stock
In shipping," says P. K. Heerwagen of
the Colorado agricultural college.

"One shipper overcrowded some of
his stockers, and when his consignment
reached the Denver market, seven
head had been trampled' to death,
causing him u loss of at least $'tmi.

"Loud your live stock in
cars, and do not overload, or under-
load, as one is us bad ns the other.
Put in only enough animals to make
the car snug, sn that the animals won't
be thrown around or huve room to lie
down in transit.

"A little extra care in the shipping
of live stock will mean money to the
shipper, for it will insure him nzninst
loss, nnd the stock will arrive in fresli-e- r

condition 'for market."

Preparing Garden Soil.
In preparing the garden soil In win-

ter or very early spring arrangements
should be made in many instances to
apply acid phosphate or ground rock
phosphate to supplement the manure.

Cire of Rhubarb.
Rhubarb needs the sunny expanse

and should not be allowed to be too
crowded.

Spread of Canada Thistles.
Canada thistles spread both by seed

ind by underground root stalks.

the crops; and obtaining reduced
prices on fertilizers.

"The agent can do so much for the
fanner," he writes, "because ao one
farmer run afford to work up these
tilings for the community and In that
way reach the eutire county and get
united effort in buying, selling, ship-
ping, nut tiiiythlng that needs

effort."
farmers near Hattiesburg are said

formerly to huve been prejudiced
against county ugents and demonstra-
tion work, but they have seen the re-

sults obtained by following the meth-
ods advocated by them

PRICES NOT CUT BY

LARGER PRODUCTION

Interesting Figures Given by Bu-

reau of Crop Estimates.

Abnormal Conditions Created by War
and Other Causes Have Imposed

Special Relationship of Prices
and Value.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

It is often said that when the farm-
er has a bumper crop the price is so
low that the total value of the crop
Is below that of a usual crop, but the
abnormal conditions created by tho
war und other causes have Imposed a
special relationship of crop prices and
total value to the production of 1918
in comparison with 1917.

In the estimates of the bureau of
crop estimates It appears that larger
production bus been followed by low-
er price and lower total value only
for hurley, cahhuge, onions, and broom
corn, while larger production has been
followed by higher price and hence
by higher total value for wheat, buck-

wheat, flaxseed, rice, sweet potatoes,
tobacco, upplcs, oranges, and cran-
berries.

As Is often the fnct, lower produc-
tion Is associated with higher price
and higher total value for oats, hay,
sugar beets, peaches, and sorghum
raised for sirup, but exceptions to this
relation ship are found In potatoes and
hops, hotli of which had lower pro-
duction and lower price.

Ilye, cotton, the kiifirs nnd peanuts,
had a higher production In 1918 than
in 1017 and a lower price, but not low
enough to prevent a higher total crop
value; whereas these conditions were
reversed for corn and beans, both of
which had smaller crops and higher
prices, hut not high enough to prevent
a lower total crop value.

Do not forget Swiss chard in order-
ing seeds for greens.

The pasture bind need not be land
.suitable for nothing else.

Good corn in the ear runs about
2i cubic feet to the bushel.

The flj;lit against the bugs of the or
chard and garden must never stop.

Thf supply of red clover seed in the
I'liited States is short again this year.

An increasing number of gardeners
'ire using greenhouses for starting
early plants.

This Is a good time of yenr to dii

garden planning and get the seed list
rin ly to order.

Soils ore easily tested for ncldlty
by means of blue litmus paper. Lime
sweetens sour soils.

These are mighty good days to re-

pair harness and machinery against
the busy days of spring.

Chicory may be bleached In a cellnr
or under a greenhouse bench to

It Is good for salads.

This Is a good time to clean garden
tools, repair hotbed sash, and do oth-

er old Jobs preparatory to spring.

When sowing seed of early vege-
tables in flats in the hotbed. It Is a
derided advantage to cover the ninnure
with soil.

Buckwheat should be sown later
than corn and the small grains. It is
therefore an excellent crop for "Oiling
in" where other crops fail.

. The fanner who has kept an ac-

curate record of his money transac-
tions during the past year will not
have much trouble in making up hit b
"ome tax statement.

Like Prohibition, Movement for Good
Roads Now Sweeps the Country

By W. C EDENS. Pna't Dliaoii Highway Improvement Anociitioa

Tittfi Cabpiee Tracy U It
.... V 10 v dutch doohsh ,

eurmt

ALIjH)TAgg5
HANGER g

Just as prohibition, once started, spread so quickly over the natioc
that the states rushed to get on the "dry" bandwagon, so the good-roa- d

movement is sweeping over the country. The vigorous manner in which

the states have taken up the cry to pull themselves out of the mud indi-

cates that at last the public has come to a realization of the sound eco-

nomic basis of improved highways.
Illinois, once the most backward of states, has come suddenly to the

fqrefront. Illinois, in its $60,000,000 bond issue project, solved a ques-

tion that has puzzled good-roa- enthusiasts from the beginning of their

propaganda for better highways. This was the question of a sound, eco-

nomical and fair method of financing a state system of main highways
to which all other roads could be tributary '

The taxation problem always is with us, and if an attempt were made

right now to levy a general tax for good roads it would be met with very
serious and powerful opposition.

But Illinois got around this question through the expedient of the

i I'd i

V lb Maniac Pit.

applicatfon of the automobile license fees to the. principal and interest
of a bond i.ssue. Motorists generally in advocating this
method of taxing themselves, realizing that the saving in depreciation
and running expenses would more than meet the burden.

Thus the "Illinois plan" was evolved and today we have dozens of
sister states looking into it and preparing to adopt it all, or so much of it
as their constitution or other local conditions will permit.

There is a general disposition to await price readjustment before

ambitious construction plans arc put .under way for 1919. I believe that
broad-vision- ed business men will go half way in meeting public officials.
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Ground Floor Plan of

in former times. The reason for this
Increase was that the demand was
there, and the wage earners had the
money to buy. Form costs of produc-
tion increased considerably, It Is true,
but the fact that no class of workers
In the Cnlted States has been more

PjTosperous or was larger buyer of
government bonds than the
rnl workers, shows that there was
good profit in farming. ic

The signing of the armistice, how-

ever, put a different complexion on
the situation. War Industries halted.
The millions of men and women em-

ployed by them at high wages were
suddenly thrown out of employment.
The factories had been transformed
into munitions plants. Time Is neces-

sary
of

to them Into condi-
tion to produce the things needed In In

peace time.
February 1 --It was estimated that

there were 10,000,000 persons, men and
women, out of employment In the
Cnlted States. From being earners
of Targe wages and capable of buy-

ing
a

food at high prices, they suddenly

Frank L. Brown, General Secretary World's Sunday School Asso-

ciation The war has proved to be the greatest impetus to world Chris-

tianity that has been known in the last 1,000 years. All the other great
religions of the world are fast crumbling away and Christianity is taking
their place as the only religion capable of functioning in modern life. Its
versatility in emphasizing the highest form of individual-

ism, its passion for social service, its emphasis on loyalty to one's own

country as the only basis for true internationalism, its scheme of human
brotherhood and basing its demands for human justice on the justice
of God make it the only forward-lookin- g and forward-marchin- g religion
is existentlow



yean. President M. U. Fjnley of the The owner of the auitcase was a SAN MIGUEL
Company, has visited Duncan, Hope jnan who had robbed the American
and Penasco during the past week, Railway Express Co. of $5,000 down ' .NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD NEW MEXICO

NEWS REVIEW
Louisiana, and was under cover in ioaimra mmmmm "iiiur.and says that grass is coming nicety, in

Socialist paper "L'Ouvre", hcreto-- !
fore a strong supporter of Mr. Wil-- I

son, is outspoken in condemnation
'of the continued neglet by the peace

' conference to settle effectually the
Germans.

There is but one remedy, ayi
that journal, "for the discredit in'u

After an almost all night search,there being need of but very little fcl I'aso. Alamogordo Mews.
feeding. Carrizozo Outrook.

FRANK STAPLIN. EDITOR
Sheriff Romero landed two alleged
cattle thieves at a very early hour
this morning, when he placed in jail
Pedro Romero and Antonio Ortiz,
kntti Af whnin 1iv in tit varinitv of

JQUAY
(Continued from page one)which the peace conference has fal

Lincoln County Booster
i'hil H. Blanchard, of the Gallo-Mach- o

Sheep Co., near Roswell pass-
ed through here on his way to El

ten and the confusion into which From many scct'ons in the state Buys Registered Herefords Romeroville.it has led us. and tnat is to ' word conies of the same disease Hugo H. Loewenstern andfamili Jesus Maria Gonzales late yester- -
to snerm Komero that

and courageously, as should jvaiIillgi ,)ut so far as we have ,;,., Paso. Mr. Blanchard layi tht p
jLve been done from .he beginning abIe to learn the cases arc very mild, iPfCti are bright for good ranges .., "'V.rie the and the snow 'o Iowa They s topped oH hr-Ya-

land as we have never ceased to no fatalitieS being reported. coming spring as
Hutcyftson, Kans., on their clined tonlaiid the nipping is found to be way

a cow, and he "was in- -

Published Every Friday at Santa Ee, the State Capital by tht

STATE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Frank Stiplin, Receiver

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the post of fee at Santa Fc, New Mex-

ico, under the Act of March 3, Jf 79.

hflieve that it tiit K
(.disappears . ,,, . , ....

even at tn.s lime, ne ..v . ' "J ntipi- -Much new land is being grubbed fairly good
this season, at Malaea : Plowman and expresses mmseit as Being opposeo - -

several head of nn.eu.eiy weni
Up nrn. Hugo bought Keg- - to Romeroville. and after an ulinrntWilliams 200 A., Beeman 80A., Moore

20 A.. Hatfield 40 A., Pardue 80 A.,
and Gerlack 15 A.

ent county linei, as such an act wouu iicicu ncmuiu " "lc an nigni eiiori locaica ine oeei ana
be in Irs estimation, detrimental to Hutchinson sale. Nara Visa News. the mutilated hide. He took Romero

HjSn..'. : i .

"It should leave for a later dav
the study of the Slav, Arab, Chine-?"- .

and Papua problems, and SHOULD
TAKE IT AT ONCE, CLEARLY
AND PUBLICLY, THE CASE OF
GEKMANY. Before remaking the
map of the world let us draw the line
of our frontiers. Before bettering

' the state of the negroes .nd Tartars
let us give back normal life to the

i sncruri z inro custonv. ann atter in.the interests of Lincoln County.Subeription tlS0 P" f"
GRANT

J. H. Wamach, of the Texas Pan pling something like the third degree,
handle, has rented the M. L. Johnson Pedro Romero confessed, the sheriff
farm, west of town, and unloaded a sys.car of goods last week. M. L. says Ortiz is not unknown t the cattle
he used to farm and live alone but stealing mme. as Sheriff Romero

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1919
Thanks, Mr. Blanchard I Carrizozo
Outlook.

MORAHave Fine Attendance
The Silver City Public School hasFrench, English, Belgians, and Ha (is not going to do it any' more. durinir his administration as sheriffians, after which the diplomats may an enviable record for the month of

quibble at their ease." j January of this year with figures
Sound' logic, that, and of a kind of attendance and enrollment that

A telegram advises that the illness Nara Visa News. several years ago, escorted Ortiz to
of the mother Superior, prevented1 ' the penitentiary, where ite served a
the coming of the Sisters to the new Oil Excitement term for stealing cattle.
Catholic School. They will wait now The o l fever has struck Tucumcari Both were bound over to the grand
till the heating plant is installed in and other Quay county towns, jury, Romero's bond being $1,000 and

THE NEW DEMOCRATIC PAPER duction the system which has work- -

. ed wonders in the development of
The Weekly Democrat which has New Mexico and which is now bring.

been heralded as the forerunner of ing fifteen hundred thousand dollars
a new daily to be publnhed at Al- - annually into our state treasury ex- -

buquerque, and to be the official elusive of taxes on either land or live

ori.in of the Democratic organza- - stock.

that will not fail to find a ready and
sympathetic response in the Untcd

are interesting as well as showing
just what way the tax payer is

States Our boundaries are not in priKl'iigi i;ts money. uc,. ,,i ,i- - ,.,(t,,.r moderates Parties are arraneinar to becin drill- - OrtiV $1 inn l as Veir: s optic.ivolved. but it is not difficult to un Ihc total enrollment ot the scnooi - " ,r ( T '

Roy .Spanish-America- .v.. w.. ..... ...... w. . - Jderstand the state of mind of the! for the year up to date, from the if a certain block of land within 12! The uniforms of the Old Town
f school in August IViB is

Mrs. E. T. Richardson, her son miles of that city can be leased. band have been ordered. They will
tion, niacin its initial Dow lint ween.

In nUrU off with a neat appear-
ance, coniidcrnble bulk which evid-

ences a fair advertising patronage,
and a vcrv mild and cautious e:i- -

THE SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL

Hon. R. L. Baca, one of Santa Fe
county's representatives, delivered

ICale and her daughter, Mrs. Ben Eastern parties are looking the cost over $500 and the people of Las
Strandberg, have arrived here from field over in the Rana district, and

French who'O entire northeastern
frontier remains liiideternrned, atrl
wlin-- army in the field with those
of her allies are the only means of

iprotoctVin agaiit a fnriher invas'on
uf the Hun hordes, Yet with ihi--

!nrrcasinly urroit-iii- t in :nacc con

Portland. Oregon, to remain, lliey I satisiaciory arrangements can oeition oi Democratic principles and one of the mcAt comprehensive and
Vegas wilt nave reason to ne proua
of them. The band boys themselves
donated $150 toward the purchase.
Las Vegas Optic.

The total attendance for the mo;h
of lanu.iry, 1919, 10.

The per cent of attendance, j2.
Th. is perhaps the brst ncord

th .t lias bee ir,;.('c itv the public,
school for many Years am! when

will live on Mrs. Richardson's farm made they will furnish the money
four miles east of Mills. Mills De-- , to sink the first well.
vclopcr. Farmers Plow Extensively

60 cars of "Dogy" cattle from Oi l Agriculturally conditions have im- -

fronting them the people of Frar
SIERRA.us was t.--i n and the reare compelled to sit quietly by and

purpuicfe, apparency not in'.enuintj instructive sppicnH ui inn beB&iun

to be too elolinite in its declarations Wednesday evening in support of
his bill for memorial hall in honorcm any rubject for fear of u change a

of D me.cratic poiition that might mid memory of the brave boys of
afttrw.u-- ho i minrrasing. t Ne-- Meico who made the supreme

It was supposed ly oi.l lelcrs that saci ificc in the great war.
the new paper would hunch oul ai Kis splendid manacemnnt and ad
h mouliJer ruib,1 c opiuinti anJ aa vocacy of the meiiMirc tcsultt'd in i'.s

ns fade- to the State. Department Vlerirn went .ihrouirh Rov on the proved through the ran. and snowWatCH till' waci C'Hi:ei nr e

meditate over the future wi ial Nid ,,, "!e;inn there a no i . .t , , - :r:i;nn ii,:c .im,, nft.,in u enow i s:iijefiiiHii'rc statu1; of the Uol ;he. :k Vl.0od" ,t.. ,l,ove tram nionuav. mere were annusi " ""ii'ih "'"" ":.""V, ". "' ""I""" miireported and .,,,t nt uj, -. f rnnc derahle tine'i.l A ,. j..i,,M. .:.t,,.t ,.,.f,,,,,;tc ' many U'llClcnL i alii liu-.i- il,;o3i.hv,i v. , ... ...w - - . , ,v tuci. a... .wi.o m., ,L,,C r I t l"i
agji , V '

, t" , j., '!as there were cars in the tram. Roy though dnttert to some extent, red recently at Lake Valley when
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horo and nterred in th; local ceme- -

. T. McGce and family have tery. He leaves a wife and three
moved here from Texas. Mr. Mc- - children. 11:11 boro Advocate.
(ice rr prcr-cnt- large oil interests
who propose to start drillV.g for oil! CnPflRPfl!s foon as a certa:n Mo-- k of land j oUOUnnll
is leased. Turuincnri News.

F.TC-ir- for Sncorrn
A carload of cotton-se-- d C'ke was Money is heinr? raised to finance &

broken into la-- week v.', !e the car rinnVirr fac'ory in Socorro. The
w.i, statirlit;;: on a hi'c-- c! in the .Illinois brewery is under
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I'KF.Nrf-- rrcr-i- pr.STIVE
AS WILSON DELAYS PEACL"

Oi
d tii.oi

l.iirned and the flames were rapidly and Telegraph Co., has been chosen
e.aiti'rg headway, however the alarm president of the company; Geo. C
w: s ,'iven and by heroic'f ighting :he of Albuquerque,

iyas extinguished before a great dent; Homer P. Powers of Socorro,
deal of damage was done. Iscrrttary; Mayor Will'am J. Eaton

It is supposed that the fire started of Socorro, treasurer; W. G Hammel

that the pre mt c rlm'ihl
apiioi.'it a eoi!!!'". - sion to iin;a re tal-

ly into the intricate problems aris-ii- '.

in tiie (jat-tio- of mine taxation
a applied u the coiidi'.inus in this
late and report with recommenda-

tions lo the next legislature. Gov-
ernor l.arra'olo will advocate the
fi iination of such a commission.

GUADALUPE

O'cio county, having built the new
h i:!i ,cliooI at tl'.is place.

Mr. Horn will do considerable re--

constructing and remodeling on the
old laud-mar- k building of the town

hut the Arizona In 7 it a"'1
The French .r i the Enfl'sh,

aM 'o fi", l a .crowin : a! inn
years of failure and

revenue from the maiiat;emcntlii;ht
am! expects to finally have it show irom coals that tell trom trie ash manager.
lorth as a model hotel and a hostelry liox of the stove wli.ch had Deen
that will be a credit to Alamogordo. left open. Kcnna Record.

of its stale lands ha nnoptiii by ttie mipoi enev ot the peace
law the essentials of the New Mex- - lotifrrencc to viiow any concrete e- -

ico system. Uj to this time Arizona sid'.s of their three month's labors
has tortght to iejse and sell ils lands A rebirth of the Herman ni tiaec is

in such small tracts that they were seen in the prolonged iuact'oii.
He will raise the present roof, makDISTRICT COURT POSTPONES

SESSION FCK THREE WEEKS

Will Drain Entire Tract
C. J. Tallmadge owner of the

tract in southern Socorro
county, announces that he and his

School Work Progresiing
Sttpt. St'nnett visited school last

week, spending one entire afternoon associates have boucht for tmme- -

Off To Arizona
Jesus Trancosa ha taken upon Irin-ei- f

the ta'k of fitn:m; iohs foremen
and men for jobs. Out it. the vicini-

ty rf Hot Spr'ngs, Arizona, there is

a rll for men to work during the
lainhiii'l season. Je ns, nct:ng 1'1

.ifcnt, mobilized a company cons'sl-in-

of about 16 men to whom trans-rio'-titio-

was fr.rni-hed- .

This companv, was sent forward
under command i f M;l;'or Tranroi--
v.'iite nthe-- rrouris wi'l recruit. The
ni. ii .ire to get per month, it is

aid.- Vaughn Nc w.

ing the building higher; will have
a pebble dashed exteror and will
install a modern steam-heatin- g plant
lor the building. Alamogordo News.

Will Serve Two Years In Pen
(iei r re I. egg, the man who deposit-

ed SM.'Trf) in' one dollar bills in tht

at the school house. He seems very diate del very a complete equipment
much pleased with the way school of drainage construction machinery,
work is progressing. He brought including tractors, drag lines and
eighty splendid hooks for the library ditching machine equipment and that
making with prev-ou- s donation? the work of draining the entire tract

worthless to live stock growers, the France is the nation mot deeply
only people to whom the land is rr.net rncd and the paper.-- of tin:-- A special term of the district coin I

valuable, unci hns therefore derived French capital exhibit an increasing will be called Monday March 24 to
no benefit whatever, financially, for anxiety over the s'tuation. Kvcn the take the place of the term lo have
the sta.:e, or constructively in the Socialists are demanding some ?.f- begun Monday of this week.

ion of settlement and increase lirmative action that will relieve the tret Judge Reed-- i lolloman postpnti-o- f

indtisti y. 1 hey now go on a leas- - tension, and restore th- - cou ideve ed the court term because District
iiir; and n .ln tyslam hat the of the removed permanently. 'J'hc Attorney A.leiandro LVad is in

of sufficient acreai;;- - to of the people that the war is in res,- of taking over the office from
enal I - the anim l Rrdwcr lo develop real ly over, and il.e German .1. II. Cri-t- who this week lost tin
his business and increase bis pro- - danger removed permanently. The election contest for the position.

Alamogordo banks several weeks ago about 1'0 books in all. 'at Elmendorff will be under way
beautiful fhg, within tlrrty days. Socorro Chicf- -which he had stolen from another1 He also brought

thief, war. sentenced at El I'aso on for the .school Kenna Record. tain.

HIDALGO

suggtestvin his been made Ilia'
r.iinies of our streets he rlrnu'ed

Monday to serve two years in the,
Texas penitentiary. Lcgg confessed! Quite a number have put out fruit Licit. Hilton Back
to the officers at his trial last week. trees here this spring, and th?:c j I.ieul. C. N. Hilton, for more than
The story that he told and which onld have been many more if tint a year with the A. E. F. in Krance,
was corroborated by others, was windy weather had not set in. Even arrived last week at his Socorro
that he received a tip from a hotel as it is we have sold twelve order; home from an eastern camp, where
woman that a certain suit case con- - ranging from $2.00 to and m iny he received his discharge from the
tained a large volume of bills. Legg more have bought elsewhere. Klicla army. He returns to assume charge at
sneaked the bills from the valise. Messenger. the affairs of his father, the late A.

the
.iir namr-r- t alter trie imv wno wenx
to war from hen. The idea appeals
to us as a snlen-P- one. :md we want
to ce a bill introduced r.t tne nevt
meeting of the city council to change
these names. Now don't let us have-an-

foolishness about this if the
council thinks il ought to be done
cro ahead and do it. Lordsburg

What the PuMic
Should Know About the
Packing Industry

Big Ore Shipment
Five carloads of Ca'i'slc lead con-

centrates were shipped to El Paso
Smelter this month from Geo. litter's
mine at Steeplerock. Mr. Utter is

making a number of leases on- - his
gold-silv- mines at Steeplerock.
Lordsburg Liberal.
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Activity in Stock Sales
The Carrizo-- Live Stock Commis-

sion Company'-- , books for the present
month show that they have sold

bead of sh.er; : bought 1 000 head
of Block L'aneh Steers, 12,000 head
of steers of Jernigan & Son of Hope,
and 450 steers from other parties.

This Companv aside from their
fegular business keep themselves
informed on condit'ons of the range
in the different portions of the state,
and find that the outlook for good
feeding in the coming spring has
not been so good for the past four

la.ly 'O

under
in

lh--

attacks

Pocslbly c an- pni
blame for t in -- . li o

alanrlin whici.
sard ' our l.tn,ia, s

phsl, liiio'.vinp that

Armour and Company r;eepy in
'! .. vnrhl i(if human in-- ei and
tin manner ill whirr- tiny In!
l.ll iin-i- function

W- - are put I in;- - uur ease
sipiaielv up to nil partie-- s who
ar- inleresti it - to producer,
KeietiHDt. consumer :r. f. !Xand that each may realize
how our obligations to him
must combine with our respon-
sibilities to the other involved,
we let all know the entire story
as we tell it to the rest We
tell consumers what we say to
the producers producers what
we say tci consumers

When all is safd. howevjer,
the size of any business deal-
ing competitively In staples
must remain the best evidence
of Its eronumic soundness.. If
our methods were not ound,
Armour and Company could not
have attained size in propor-
tion to national needs.

Rearms; this thought In
mind, you will readily appre- -
elate that your own

and your right to fullest
value for yuur money both
urge that you always ask your
dealer for Armour Products.

PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy
if you're hankering for a hand

upon a.) hiivn luen based on
f ti.--i f rn li . adroitly

tiandled lnnuni!,i and iiiisiu-formatlo-

we may li.ivn for
rottPD that the put He wen- ma

In full n of the trun
fart9

Armour and Company have
al'ad courted proper iioiulry
Into methods and operatiuuee
And. In the pa.st fr. year,

of no many e?x pane Imar-Ingt- i,

w have voluntarily put
our case beforp the public
Through publication advertis-
ing, we have met the niiielemd-In-

headlines through which
people pet impressions, head-
lines frequently controverted
by the text matter under them.

Confident that
people will respond to com-

plete knowledge, we seek bet-
ter understanding with them.
Through newspapers, booklets,
moving pictures of our process-
es and other similar methods,
we are explaining the place

out for what ails your smokeappetitel
For. with Prince Albert, you've cot a new listen on the Diue Question

I that cuts you loose from old stung toneue and dry throat worrieal
7? Made by'our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfreeEYE EAR NOSE AND THROAT

.. Just returned from Chieafte .

NEW MEDICAL TREATMENT

Improved Cataract Opvratiom

PERFECT FITTING OF CLASHES

Sauta FvLanchlin Block

from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of arnokelun
that ever was scheduled in your direction I

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette it
beats the band I Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco I You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokes ysteml
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line! '

reavvy tW tear. tUy tW (,', aemAexnei pmmni mmi haV-rmm- tin mi
elve eW that elmr, prmctitml pmmmj tryHml gUu kmmidtr eXrS

hlia tm tkmt aaeetM tit.cci Im trni mrfmtt tmmjitimm.

R. J. Reynoldi Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

ARMOUR COMPANY
CHICAGO

ThM tiny CARUUS
an uproar to eUlm
erf Copiija, Cirbefc! or

l'ijections,artd ""J
reu:;:3 (wiy)
24 KCK; fa 'urrs se:cr

IscenvsniciKt.0rot
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DEMOCRATS IN U. S. SENATE
EXPOSE SECRETARY BAKER

(Continued from page one.)
was on the boy's body: and the firM

NEW MEXICO

NEWS REVIEW

UNION

For Bettor Haaltb And Moral
Prominent citizen of Clayton la it

week organized for the purpose of
carrying on health work in that com

The successful bidder asust pay to
Commissioner ol Public Lands or hie agea.
holding such aale, ol iki
price offered by him lor the laad, na
per cent iniereat ia advance lor the bal
snce ol auch purchase price, fees lor ad
yertiaing and apptaiaement anil all coaitincidental to the sale herein, each and al
ol aaid amounta muat he denoailed in eaat

NEW MEXICO STATE LAND SALES

not execute a contract within thirty Amafter tt baa been mailed to him bf m
State Land Office, aaid contract to pro
vide thin thr iiurchiiii-- niiiy at hit 0
lion ruakc Day menu of not Icaa than one
tinrtifth of ninciy-fiv- e per cent of ine
purclu.e price at any time after the aale
ami prior in the expiration of thirty yctfefrom the date of the contract and to pro
vide for the payment of any unpaid balance
at the expiration of thirty yrara from the

notice the father had of that boy-'- .

aaaaax - - . . .ueam was on tne blackboard in the
Sundav School of a church that homunity, Alter ample discussion a

committee "of Public Health and attended! Now. here was an nfftrr--r
or certified exchange at the lime al salt
and which said amounts and all of (ben.
a'e subject to forfeiture to the Slate o'New Mexico, il the successful bidder does

right.
H. Hilton, with whom he was asso-
ciated in business previous to hit

to valid exiitini rights, eaaementi,of way and reservations.Morals was appointed consisting of performing a dangerous errand, 'car-Justi-

of the Peace C P. Tolbot, rying a messafje to Garcia," if you' . . . .l" A 1 1A,,, T x a -
enlistment almost two years ago.
Socorro Chieftain,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

CHAVES COUNTY

nur cuiiurai nscm ncuiiy picase, dui under the most desperateand Public School Principal Cham-- 1 circumstances. It seems that the
TORRANCE War Department otieht to have hadoeriain. Among tne tnings to be

demanded immediately is a Y. M. C Office of. the

uaie oi ine contract witn interest on
payments at the rate of four per

cent per annum payable in advance on too
annivrraary of the date of the contract,
partial payimnta to be credited on the an
niversary of the date of the contr-ic- t nxc
following the date of tender.

The above tale of land win be eubject
f t valid existing rights, easements, rigutft-of-wa-

and reservations.

The C'ommissionT of Public Lands or his
agent holding such sale reserves the riifht
to rjx--t any and all bids off' red at said
sale.

. , ... . .

not execute a contract within thirty day,after it has been mailed to him by th
Office, said, contract to provide that the purchaaer may at his optiotmake payments of not less than one

thirtieth ol ninety. five per cent ol the purchase price al any time after the sale aac
prior to the expiration of thirty years Iron
the dale of the contract and to providelor the payment ol any unpaid balance aithe expiration ol thirty years from th.date of the contract with interest on defer
red payments at the rale of four per cea
per annum payable in advance on the an

Commissioner of PuBlii

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Lands,

The Commiieioner of Public Lands oi
his agent holding such aale reserves th
right to reject aoy and all bids offerer
at aaid aale.

Poiaeaalon under contracts of aale lot
the above described tracta will be gives
on, or before October lit, 1919,

Witneta ny hand and the official seal
of the State Land Office of the State nl
Njw Mexico, this ninth day of January,

N. A. FIELD.
Cotnniaiioner ol fublic Lands

of vw Mexico
First Publication Tannarv IV IQIO

official information about that olii-ce- r;

and the father came here to
talk to me, and see if I could not
get some official information about
him.

That is only one case. There are
hundreds of them. I presume every

Notice ii hereby given that ouriuint to
the provisions of an Act of Congress ap
proved June 20th, 1910, the laws of I fir
Stale of New Mexico, and rulea and regula
liona of the State Land Office, the Com

r.., aim un hub auujcci a special coin- -
The Spencer Mining Company of mittee con5isting o Messrs. Banhart,XLIF?SV-- " Walker was appointed

mZtJX IhTlZurr Vvl authorized to proceed to thetn Th!
good grade J ZZl.l

copper ore.
y have,same at the earliest possible time,

1Oscar Pollard of Silverton is still
hauling cactus from the foothills.

, The I. O. of Clayton last
Verily New Mexico is a wonderful Tuesday night received thirty-fou- r

place the much hated tumble weed "cw members, making the Clayton
makes the finest of cow and horse Union Encampment the largest in
feed if cut at the proper time, this the state They had anticipated the

iiivcMir ui ine aare ot tne contract, parHal payments to be credited on the an
niveraarv of the dale e,l the i..,.,.,.., ...Senator gets letters about them. J missinncr of Public I.andt will offer

. . , . , , public aale to the highest bidder at 9 o clock;
(.uuiu rcau inio mc necora nere a. M., on Thursday, April 10th. 1919, in the following the date of tender.State Last Publication March 28. 1919.stories mat would maxe ine Hearts town ot Kuiweii, county ot maves,

The above sale of land will K. kk;....Of the American people bleed, de of New Mexico, in front o( the court hou.e
therein, the following deaenbed Iracta of

largely to inefficient methods. I am land, vix:

Possessvnn under contract of sale for the
above drkcrilied tract will br Riven on or
hefore October 1st, WW.

Witness my hand and the official jairf itit State Land Office of the State of
New Mrico, this Fourteenth day of

Vj9.
N. A. FIELD.

Commissioner of Public Land,Stale of New Mexico,
i'ft Publn-atio- . 26, VU

.as PuM-c.i- Mny 9, VA9.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

LEA COUNTY

terrible pricWy cactus and the bear "l,uul,u" "
grass are the finest (tf milk produc- - I)lan to that effect had been made,
ers, but on account of the bad roads there

"" were twenty of their applicants un

to valid existing rights, casements, tightsand reservations.
The Commissioner of Public Lands or hi.

agent holding such sale reserves Die righto reject any and all bids altered si ..icsale.

Pdssessinn under contract of sale tor il,.above described tract will be eiveu o
or before October 1st, 1919.

Witness rny han. and tl.r oflirijl s, .,
of the Slate Land .jlfice of the s,..r,

not charging anybody, with doing
wrong. 1 think we have accomplish-
ed wonders in this war, but we seem
to have forgotten the little things
that set the heartstrings in motion.
We seem to have forgotten those
who above all are entitled to our
attention, now that the war is over.

Injustice Of Military Courts
Passing that, I come to another

Sale No. 1JZ7 ' SEW, SEtfSWM, Sec. 2J;
NWKNEJ4. NEXNWX, WV.NWW, Sec. 24;
T. 4 S., R. 27 E. containing AtiO.OO acres,
selected for the Santa Fe and Grant County
Railroad Bond Fund. The improvements
consist of house, well, windmill and fenc
nig, value 3500.04

Sale No. 13JS NWtf, Sec. 3S; T. 4 S.,
R. 29 E NWV4. Sec. 1; SWM, N',SE'4,
Sec. 12; NWJ4. Sec. 13: T. 5 S., R. 29 E.,

able to attend. Clayton Citizen.
of the Commissioner of PublicOffice

and a,

J. W. Slack has quit his place as.
superintendent of bridges and build-- 1

ings on the N. M. C, and the place
is being fillell by W. N. Walpole.
Estancia Herald,

Return To Union County
Mrs. Lucinda E. Hill who has been

in Kansas City for the last three
Santa Fe, New Ifeaic.

Noti-- e is hereby given that purau.int to

STATE OF NEW MfcXU--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

SOCORRO COUNTY

containing 720.29 acres. There are no im.
thing, Mr. President, not so much provementa.years and tormeriy I ved at sedan,

A. Z. Proctor of Morw.rty was at- - returned to her old homestead near in the way ol criticism, as by way Sule No nn 3 s. T 7
of in.

New Mexico, this twculj first day oi )
cemher, 1918.

'
, FRED MLTLI.KR,

Siait- - oi New Mf l,,,,Uff1
I'l- -t PuMicution Drt:. il, 1918.

I'uljlicaiion .March 7, 1919,

Sedan last Sunday, coming by way suggestion, the hope that some R, 29 E., containing 4017 acres. There aretending to business in Estancia last
remedy may be found for conditions no improvements.of Dalhart. She is investingi in cat thf Lutnmiisiiinf r of Public

Santa Fe, Nrw Mexico.that exist. It is with reference to ... N c,c, c,., o. wk . s,e.

me provisions ot an mi ol congress, ap-
proved June 20th, 1910, the laws of the
Slate ol New Mexico and the rules an'l
regulations of the State l.an.l Office, the
(oinmixifnirr of Public Lands will offer
at pnhlic sale to the highest bidder at
9 o'clock, A. M., on Saturday, April 12th,
l'19, in the town of Loviniiton, ('ounty "I
I.ea, State of New Mexico, in from of the
court house therein, llie following describe.!
tracts of land, vis:

Friday. He says his cattle are ooing
well he has lost but one old cow-- but

he is feeding heavily. He men-
tions a Mr. Chavez" in that country

inequalities in the administration ol 13 S.23; T.15: El,. Sec. 17; NW, Sec.
tie and believes that Union counly
is the place for a profitable business
of that kind. Clayton Citizen. There N..tirK. 24 E., containing M.(U res. un thdt purfl.MM t.,

Act ,. n

10, ihr l.r .1 thrJu.i.prnvai

(ho law as it affects the sold'ers.
The administration of military iiis-tic- e

during the war has developed
many cases of life or ronir frm sen-

tences by court-marti- which either

!' iiy
f ai

JIJ'li,

ll,.
r .if I'll!
r. th.'
M , on

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

MORA COUNTY

arc no improvements.
'

Sale No. 1331 - SF.'SEKf, Sec. 13; T. 12

IS.. K. 21 Vj K NVVMN'P.!,. SEViSW'!,' NW

SE. See. 21; Ky,SWyt, Sec. 31; SESWX.
Sec. 35; T. 13 S., R. 21 E., XWUMiK. Sec.
1;; RWVWK. Sec. 3; NKS-V-

, Sec
l; T. M S, R. 20 F... c.inlaining 41O.00

acres. Tlitre are no improvements.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

SCOTTISH UNION NATIONAL
INSURWE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

unil r i. ' ;,n
i .il, r tir

1...H will ..If r a
in li. In I.', r .t If

M i y h.
S C.uii'v

t V'Xir,. in fr.r.
inr-.f- Hi. I.i',!.,., in.

Sale No. 133? ',. ,c,c. 32; T. 12 S.
R. 37 E., containing SlOO acres. The im-

provements consist of fencing, Value 5100UU

Sale No. 33 Sec. 2; T. 15 S., R
35 mntainiriL' 3.'0 .2 aer.-s- The im.

t ddjc
i nk,

i, in
A.
I it

would not have been imposed at all, or
if the rights of til? enlisted men had
heen nrooerlv orotectcd in the conr,-,- Offne ol the C inniiiion Uf Pu'.i

who has lost the greater part of lii3
herd. Estancia Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. McClintock came up
the first of the week from the homo-- l
stead below Schol!e to visit their j

daughter, Mrs. Matt Freilinrrer. Mr.'
McClintock says they have fine pros-
pects for a crop and have lost car- -

cely any stock in his neighborhood.
All the bunch from here who located
there are stick'ng. Some are awiy
at work, but will be back to put in

.ifLands,
Admitted (itKcts, $7,RW,?5.27
l.iMiililiea
Surplus to polii yholders,

1;. court house
n'lt .i tr.,(.-tt- ulV.. bid on the above triets . 1'rovcntenn consist of value tl00.ua. S.it;'iw'J's'n f h 5 tr'a' before the

' tial. Mere boys, some of them wholly and will he accepted for less than rive
!H pt r ai'f.-- , whicii i the ap

Fe, New M;iuo
il it'HT pum.i.iu( t

t L't OflVftt kr
. t tie ldt oi tb'
..nd tiit rul- - n

NVlii e t 'i'rfi i v

t Lf proviHiwnn oj an
!T'V.-t- Jur.r Xt h.
Mj'e cf MniO

$7,884,295.27 $7,S.n,295.27 irresponsible for their acts,
have been adjudged guilty of serious

N'o hid fin th- - abo ncr'l'n1 wi!
he arcept-f- fnr than FIVE

($5.1X1) p.-- a.:ro, winch i the a;..
pruM-- .J.k- and in tl"-rt-

lh miitciuI In must pay fnr hr nr.
Iirovenirnts that exist on the land.

Sal No. 1311 .Ml ( S
T. i s., y. '.v., am .it j s, u. 'i u. mi ..'

W'i, N' SW'i s!Vi,SU ,j
.i is . J. Ii, ii, 1. ..

,.,,.1 xfluc therrof, and in addition thcr'
n t he siKn-sifi- bidder must p.iy fnr thr
7, ment s that exist un the land. klUljTlOIl.civil or criminal offenses, anil .en- -

tcnrcil ior hie or long terms in tne. . .

t i he M :it(
ul I :A C

A. AI., m.

$U5.ono.
Toledo.

Worth
League, will

If it. S SI 'll
plll'lM f
o't lot k,

RETIRED RANCHMAN.
Woulil Marry. 35,

Ohio.a crop. Estancia Herald. Fa h of th.
offTrd f"r

dfsn,)--
s.ilr i'ara;cly. nra. Ni

i.MI

peniteniiary. i mi mi- -
b, rri l,,r sepatatcly.

tcrces found by reviewing authority'
of Th.; sale ( I .ml M he ul icet to

jto be null and void for want juris-- i j'rIdic'.ion have been ahovrd to st.vi.r
Ithcrrhv siihiectincr to illegal mini-h-- , l"r lan-- !', (,,r tl- - S'titn

lii.l n
ml: I,- -

I.A'.S (

.' .if r
fioilf tlicri.i

CIS III 1,'itKl,
foil vi,., ,1r.T'ie abovr

o tll fld-
f o' land

lit,- ;,rn
Iir luhjii

litiuns, v.i.
Fun..1 II ii. "Ul, ii. I.

that
t unlv R.ii'r.i;

! I. !' r iiriM
..f I'ulllic l.alll

j merit a man sentenced without just ','' i"'l'1(ri.'.'.'
I firalion of law. ..ntmii..r' SKUSi.": .Sl..Kill l.:

.1 I'll
h

I,v --

I

,iie
.li- -l

!ii'.i:ni v:
.ti r i by

I. rr1
A soldier tloinij military (io'iTc

'duty who enter. (1 a shop (im-in- tin'
IniiTh-- , liccjitise, it. Cir-lin- to own

nt
i miCatt lur '

.1 vino
prur.se Growers1

i. v to tn
r lb ak'ftlt

Il i.f the;
lati'l. f'l.ir
r ti ll
t r. (or ml

' all ...am
i. h an l .11

in i.:ir.'i
Mr ,.f ,!'

i f t:.. m

uni8 and
Jk.

t 'l'inil Ins'or'.., in
tho.
.'ouilil ill

lic.ir.l i m.
v?i i.i.id by :.

:!kj shop ;.tiit ii

r:!rv. Th'-

s ti. 11! Iir
.flail." a' 'Ion I'Ht

.u no:
1(1 of
'aIi'.'iI li'ii'.i h:
The i'on j pi n

nii.'o;t;ti ho

t

riy
r"i f.uM
!inr: o,",'

cii-tr- !..
t ' i a t

hMembership 1915, 1 sfc year, 1 7 hi en
Owning about 16,000 CaUle

verdict and "rec.ii
ronrt ri'c.n idcr
cirirt did "r. "in
I !' m.t.' id' v a: 't

trrrn of ii IK"I'lni--

it ':.! h- - n ir;.i'-- ' hin hv .tx f ..'
.: i an ' Mirr K.f i r. r.n' to pr ... (,

):nr!:.;t-- i h.,m at his ojmiou' " ''
'

.: t ,;: i - ..! ' :t !. "m;.;' r i :ic .. v
i r f ,! 7. v ,i I' .:

"lie '..f "l 1" v v r '' , '.' ('

i I' ivi ui'- ur'. .! i'.ii i " !',,','!,
..ii it V' tii it in ih'

n a!;ir..." .n rlir -- n , i.
' r,t :'!, p'k'-''V ,' ;' ..... ntH t

t rr, )r r'r.1."-.- n .1 ,

f- .iry th nf ;'n:ra"t mx! '

ho'ji; ri: i I'll: ;Membership 1919, 4ih year, 500 Men
rev K w ot til'' rcc. ii 'l
was ri'r.v.nti'.ende "i

of ii- -
1. The i

IHJ'l
v

the

'!fi. .t:f t i:niT4t:t i.cm iuininu'tir! - :..'Vr r, ,l i s? to tSif teniirr.diipprovinc; of ',I:im r
tion, h:n allowed the vin

Owning 400,000 Cattle

This Association has grown
BECAUSE

da:e ol

land neins t;.nd the m, m is now
t'Mice. 'J his case, while not

lie Sam i
..; II .nd l ur;
ivf it:uii. .'iin!

ris(il hi.Idt r
cnaiiK'' a

wti;

Tlie ah( vc p.ile nf lanr) w h- s
o v.ilni rxi s:;tH' rinht s. ruscn. nt i,
t way, aiul re' i v.iii iris.

The "omniissinnT of iMihlie I.nnili
i.fil hi I'lim; hut, h s.th' rryrvf! thr

i') iiiy an i hi. lit nifcrej u1

i.'- uitC ounty FUiir

idijt ci t" the aL
t)s fxi'ept tlit the n

i y tn i ash or rt--

f : l:e I or h.i ar"i. 'ili :n 'i fa r, utir t v. rn?;f h of tiv
j.'n.r ,,iit t;i'i: t !it land. f'u
i'' r cm n i ii si in i..v,lr.:e

' ir the
nine if h rctjasc f:ilc, f( for

n f'. ipii i's. tT r.: n.l ait c. sir
iiK'iir j' thf h.tlc firrcin. rach and J

of i:mi am- un i in ii hi hp i ps.u d m cjk.it en .i.e-- (iihanre at the time of
snd vhiih said an.tujtii- - and :tll nf ih.--

li'illustrates the control which
military conntuiidi r exercises

the
over U8I

t.k'Mif the p.in-t-

- "ii r .let i:n m s ' .t. lc frr
n v m. n at M.e r4i r : r i , r i ti

I" r ..in, it. If in ;,.! ..r.cur .:;r ..r.
:j r k j I.! t.i;- .iitc nj ti.e :i'r.iit. p.tii.ii p. yiu: n:s to te ctedi'rtl on ine an
ii. v ': t hi- i:al? ot t .if or. :i at ;

;nlii wiv-- the date of lentirr.

T.r .i'iw.c silt uf land will be subject
)o r x sx ii rti'hts. ease:ii.Tiit, nt'.tsid h.i and reservations.

Tne C tiitirsfci hi j of I'ub.ic T.anjB or htf
u'l-ii- !iui'1ttiy sin h hU ri. ser' the ripht
to reject any ap'l all bids of it red n; s.nd

ot aiV,the administratictn of military jus-:il.- eRf 1 unit- fiv nim Mr ine lan.r. iiiurtire.ItGetsCash Result- s- jicr cent interr.t in ad.anir i.'i tin lul.inn
if iiiin:hai.f- - price an. will b;

.mir'-.- to a riinlract tiri.v Jina f- (-lviemDer j A lot of those cases come to me.
1 have looked up many of them to
verify them, I know of a case where

'S' "sion c ntracts of a!r foi
a i.ive d t ril.cii t t h will be gitur befun- Uc latter lit, l'Jiy.

i b ti j pe t to forfeiture to the State o
New Maito, if the aucciitu; buiot-- loei
not execute a contract within thirty dart
aiirr tt f.s bren maileil to him by ti:.
State I. unit (iihtr, said contract to pro '

ilie priymt-n- t nf the balancr uf su. h
riric in thirty equal annua! itista!
wit.l interest on sll ileferrett pty ,i, .

men.s at the rat. of foiu per cent per , ,,,.2C"" ""', t'Tu,"i .i?!'' '!."
unniitn in pnymrmx and intert. t' : j, t

a young lieutenant was on a court of
in ciniry in a certain cantonment-- -I

will not mention wh'-re- His com-

manding officer said: "A. 13. is charg-
ed with crime. He ought to be sent

ikie (in October first, of each year. Pis session und r contraet of sale for tne
tbove described tncts will be given on or
!n fore October 1st, l'19.

vide that the purch.isrr may at his qptiorftiake payments of not less than one
thirtieth ot ninety-fiv- per cent of the pvrcliase price at any time afier the sale snr
pii'jr to the expiration of thirty years fivn
the djitr of the cotjiract and u proviilt
for the payment of any unpaid balance s

N. A. FIET.D,
Commisstiner of Ptiblii: l.an1s,

..i vA... t.
The nb'.vt- ail. of land vill be subject

to valid existing rights, easements, rights

Attend tlie 4th Annual Convention

At Albuquerque
March 25-26- -27

up for six months." The youtiR offi-- l " ' irst rublic.itmn Tnnitiry 17, M9. !.:i'i tl'C official seal O!
"''in- of tlie Nintt- ol New

iclitii day of I't bruary, I dV
cer, a lawyer dct.vled for court-mar- - asi 1'ulilicaiion March 38 WW

. .... i . ,i . The Cnriiminsionrr (if Piihttc I. ami. or his Mtsico. tl.ia
tile expiration of t hi i ty years from th'
date of the contract with interest on deft t
red payments at the rate of four per crv
per .Minum p.iyaMe in advance on the ar.

of the d3 of the conTii't. paina) pxymt nts to be rredited 'on the ir '

N. A. FIELD,
Com mis i one i ot I'ubiu i.atitls

SmtF " .Nt Mexico.
ImiM Publication il, 119.
Last Publication Mny 2t lW.

iiiiiv, i)OK-- (i into lilt tasc, iiiiu holilmg in"h aalr r.nervrs th riKliI
he and his colleagues sentenced tliistn r.jert any and all UJs oflercj at s.nd

younj; fellow to five days in the ''
guardhouse. His coinmandjnc; offi- - p,io n,Irr c,Jt)lra. f sale lu
eer called him up and said: 'loujihe j.,vr ill niml tract, will b. kiv.i
know, that is the man whom I told "n nrtidort October in, 1919.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUULIC LANDS,

QUAY COUNTY

nivers.iiy oi tne Lite ot thf- - nn tract net
'oK oa iiiK the date of tender.You Be There

sut'jet
likh

T'ie nbive sle of laud will be
to alid exiMiiitf ri m eaicni' m s,

an' resi.r at ton a.
you otif,'ht to be severely punished.
1 see vou have only sentenced h;m Wilms, my hand and

f the Lam) tlfficf
the official seal
of the State nf

ilay of January,
Com ni if inntr c' Pub' if(Jfficr of

LhihU,the puardhouse." N'w .eitici, this ninthfor five days in

f t'lURANTIXO TO
' The lieutenant replied, 'That is all

that the evidence warranted. It was
(, M VOUt) HONCY BK f ji mSfiV''r li!

i t7'"'":.,si

1 'IS.
N. A. FIELD,

CommiiMoner of Public LaoHa
State of New Mriico,

Firtt Publication January 17, 1919.
Last rublicatirn March 28, 1919.im .aVafcjarjgii j .VI 1

a very minor offeiifc." "That is. the
wav military law is administered
here, is it?" and in a very short time
the officer was rcmoed from that
dcta'l, simply because he had not
carried out the orders of the

officer. What is the use ol

ban la re, cw menco.

'Notice is herrby given tJ at pursuant to
lie provisions nf an Act of (mgr ss

June 20th, 110, t!n Jaws of the
Slate of New Mexico, am! rules and rcri'la-tinns- '

of the State Lanil tJffice, the Com
miasionrr of Public Lands will offer for
lease for the mining for and extraction
of oil and gas, at public auctiuu to the
highest bidder at 10 o'clock A. M , on Wed-
nesday, Itlarrh 1019, in the town of
Tucumcari, County of Uuav. State of Xew
Mexico, in front of the court house there-
in, the following described lands, to wit:

The Commissi nf-- of Public I.auds or hi
aent holding i:,. h B;,!e re nerves Xht righ
i reject Miy and ail bills of at sairssle.

Possesion unifer contract of sale lor th.
above dtairihed tracts will be given on
or before October 1st, 1919.

Wines rry hand and the official Itof the State Land Office if thr State
Mexico, this twenty-sevent- dar o

December. 1918.
FRED MULLER,

Commtssioner of Public Lands
State of New Mexico

First Publication Jan. 3, 1919.
l.ait Publication March 14, 1919. m

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PURLIC LAND SALE

SANDOVAL COUNTY

OifiCi? of the Commissioner of PuMi.

Sar.ta Fe, New Mexico.
Not n e ii heft by Kivcn thai punuantthe prov.&ioiii of an Act of Congress ap

piovki June Alih, 110 the Uwi nf the
Siate oi Sem Mia.co, and ulea and reg
ulaiimia of the State Land Oifue, the
ConnnisRiontT of Public Landa will offer
at public aale to the highest bidder at
2 o'clock, P. M., on Thuraday, May 22nL
119, in the town ti litrnalillo, Count t oi
Sandoval, Slate of New Mexico, in front
of the court house therein, the following
described tracta of land, viz:

Sale No. IU2 NNEtf. SWHNEK. Ej
SWA, SVVH, Sec 2h; All of JJ; T.
14 N., R. 1 W , contaimnR l.OUJ.OO acrei
There are uo iroproveraenta.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LANL SALE

DE BACA COUNTY

a court if a command'ng officer is

to practically control 4ts actions.'
(Continued next week)

Sal No. L- - Lots 1. 2. SViNElL WWthe Coramimioner of PublicUfftce ol
Land i. ISE54. VVVi. Sec. 2; T. 11 N, R. 31 ., All

s'anta Fe, New Mexico, OI s3CC. " n- C. I c ja.- WHISTORICAL SOCIETY HAS
MEETING WITH LEGISLATURE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS AND TIMBTLR

COLFAX COUNTY

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
the provisions of an Act of Congress ap-- f

roved June 20th, 1910, the laws of the
State of New Mexico, and rules and reg- -

A public meeting of the New
historical society was called at

.Sec. 2; All ot ec. 16; T. 11 K. 35 C.
All of Sec. 16; T U N, R. 35 E, All of!
Sec. 16; T. 11 N., K. 36 E., All of Sec 36;
T. 12 N., R. 33 fc All of Sections 16 and
.16; T. 12 N., R. 34 F., All of Sections 16,,
36; T. U N.. R. 35 E.,J,ots 1, 2, S'NEK,
W'yiSFM, SEKSWJ4, Seff 2; All of Sec. 16;
T. 12 N.t K. 36 E All of Sec. 36; T. 13 N.J

the house of renresentatives chamber uli.ii.ma of the State Land Oflice the
In kirt rr fituiva Is. mfr K.4 Irirls il

itTO
k. ,v c, ixt a i, i, j, s, ec. J, i. u a.,
R. 37 coniprisinji 7.30JX1 acres, designat-
ed as eleven sections, but no more than

for Thursday evening of this week. Commissionrr ol Public will offer
A : sals to the htdhest bidder at

Following the open, iir address by!, oJJ)0cki A. M., on Tuesday, April 8th,
Governor Larrazolo the prORrain as!l919, in the town of Fori Sumner, County
announced nrlndes a paper by of He Baca, Siate ol Ne Mexico, in front

hnue therein, the lollowinrfof the courtColonel Ralnh Emerson Twitchel. on l-- a
any onetourmoBfiMMm einlit sections will be included in

lease contract.7. )

Office ol the Commissioner oi Public ' land will be an.pte.1 for less than TffKKE
-- ". llJOl.l.AkS (U.uoj pir acre, whu-- is ihe

Santa Fe, New M. xico. nt.pratsr.1 value Uirreof and in ail,titun
Itli.reio the suicissml bi lih'r must .ay ..r

NitKi. is hcriby Ktvnl lli.it mi tnrit the improvements that exist or. the lan.l
to tlie provisions of an Act ..t t:,.ti
Krc5, i.i;ir.ivc.l June .Dlh, 110, th.. The above sale uf lam! will be ful i.itlaws of the Stale of Near M. mco ?n,l to the followuiK terras and conJitn us
the rulrs anil inns of the Suti- viz:
land Utfici1, the Commissioner tt PuMir
I.an.ls wiil oifi.r at nublii: h.ih: t lie- Ihe .u.crsslul mint o.iv tij th

the expedition of Governor de Ania ., ... . . , , .

to the Mooui country in 1780; Ben-- ! Sal. No. m? - All .1 See.. U; NF'i I J7 r.t' . X'J?"
jamin M. Read on the secret plans ."1 V i;rSSJnfeS'ta" '"ls- - "'' b' m"'l' "'
Of the Ill.linn unrininR :n 1660: A. A l.anual conformity with f.irm llil,..Sedllo; Fehx Baca, Isidore, Arm,,,! S.b3 N. , - EM, Sj "I T. I J... , 7 , Public" Uj..' 4x oi ihich ..MiT at 9 n'llmli, A ., ,.n i Oin ri) ' SblHtiv r v- Tuhhc !au 's. or bis fU

V.iy 15th, 10, in the t,iv.n i, , such sale, ..n tventtetli ol to
('..irnty of ( ulfax. Slate .( N. ,.rilf rcd t y inm r li.o ian.l, f.'ttf
iti Iron! of the court house th-;- r- ,,rr mn-- it in aintice fvr ine bai

ana Oiners DCing on ine o:i;ciai Pro-:jr- c no iitiptOTementi. iw "'rn"nri OI application. At time
,n oui'iiiiK i'ic sin i.t ffiui iiii.'mt win nc

S'",," ... .. rrnnireil tn .. th. rmiUiii Pun. Melco,

All ttn-!.'- A2 oh-.r-r- -i t:3 r.cr.ia HavoHng. The
Encyc!opa;Jia BrL:;.:-.r.- i t .y? a'aout the manu
factu-- a or emskin iSr.'-'- y, "... en ihs Continent
and in Amrrica ci'ir In 'r.rra:cn' ai e e.?ldfyed . . . iho
use cf tlis 'saucaa'! '-

-" 'Ttrcve tba flavour ac4
b".rrr-ni- j cv.r lilies cf the? Icrcs."

S.l. No. Ha tV4. i- Hi iV i.an,l the amount of the' first year a , the iiiiiihuii.ii hib tfrtiin, via: are ol luui purrtiape prlc, tlie Ices
5 W. c. Mi I. t aN., k. ii c, contain-- i rental offered, Ihe cost of advertising and t llur ji'vrr isit; and at uranrmrct an4acres. There rioo "nprove' expenses incidental rherelo. russrssion will LSale

.1.. n. of lease Sll.
ing 6UU.UU

ments.
No. 1343 SkJiSLM, Sir. ail tuMl in. i.l. ntal to the fair here n, sad
: l "'s 2. 3, 4. SKM i ach and all ol Said am .lints must becontractsoon

..J t .v.. r..t .i.:i. N 14. Stl'l WW S. r ,.i . 0 .. .... ...u ... .

No bid on the above described tracts will u wjhj thir d tom daM o( M.;i. S. c. Ji., NF.. SJ4XWJ4. Sy Sec n ,h- - time cf sale, and which said amounts
KnfiSn .L iwrh I. hlP in h"1 i" order to, avoir forfeiture ol rights ' ,s ' 2- Sec. I its I. land all of th. m are subject to lone.ture

per d ' r jd 2, 3, 4, 5. N,NVJ, Sic. 34; T. 2A N . R ti e Slate , New if the auc- -

praised value there"!, and in sdd.tion ""eto . 16 E.. All of Section 17; NV Ky&VM bid ler di e. not execute a con
the auccca.ful bidder must pay for the im- - Wites mv hand and the official seal SESK, Sec. IS; SKMSW'.,. S'JNEM. S.-- 'lratl w.thiti thirty days alter it has beea

Tirrsi tc tlie purest, most whole--uses cliOC

UNIVERSITY PK. POULTRY RANCH

Bahy chicles and hatching epps. To every
think in (f breeder this wonderful tine hrrd
stock of thorouchbred, heavy inyinfr aini;l-com-

White Lephorna, which will reproduce
themselves, bred to nhell out epfrs and do
it; our stock will grade your stock up and
not down, because it is scientifically br d
to do just that. Pullets, hens and cock-

erels, hardy, free range vigorous stock. Eevs,
incubator lota or act tings, guaranteed ejrfra
that hach are erga that pay, laid by bens,
not pullets; every esrar hand picked. Chicks
from trap-nes- t atock. $18 per 100,

prepaid to your express office in lota 30

provementa that exist on the land.cicus cf all flavoring! Everybodysorr.s z.i of the State Und Office of the State of,'''; V.'iSVM. NNV4, SW'MNWH. Wv. mailed lo f.im by the Stale Land Office.

S4. N.. OH - Lots 1, t. I. II. Sec. i
' PN'",, "'Su?' "" four,t""h dT ' D"

s c'iocclate v, e tlliinow liia.t chocolate added T 1 N. I. it E.. containing: 115.29 acres
The imnrovementa consist of Irncinir. Rrub. FRED MULLER,

Commissioner of Public Lands,
State of New Mexico.

First Publication December 20, 1911.
Last Publication March 7, 1119.

bine, plowing and water right on 53.00 acres,
value (1 .890 00. No bid on the above des-

cribed tract of land will be accepted loror more. Kuarameeo live urn very. aisu
guarantee what I advertise. Personal in
spectioti invited or send for circular. 2520

5)t. Sec. ai; 1. :sail cottraci to provide that the purchaserK. 17 E., All of Sic. 1(; tiE. Ni.S5 at hia op im make payments of not
Sec. 21 j T. 24 N.j R 18 K.,les than of nineiy five petcontaininfr 4,416.79 acres. The improve- - litnt of the purciase price at any time after

ments consist of houne, barn, sheds cvr- - the sale and l ruT to the expiration or
rals, cistern, and fencing, value $2,JrO.(iO. hirty years from dste of the contract, and

to provide for the payment of asy us
There are 1,740,000 ft., B. M. ol timber paid balance at the expiration of thirty

on these lands valued at 33,430.00. years from the date ol the contract, with
interest on deferred payments at the rata

No bid on the above describi d tract will ot lour per cent per annum payable sn
be accepted for less than THREE DOl.- - 'advance on the anniversary ol the data
LARS (33.00) per acre, which is the ap- - of contract, partial payments to be credit
praised value thereof, and in addition there, ted on the am iversary of the date of
to the successful bidder must pay for i.e Icontract next following the date ol tenaV
improvetm nts that exist on the land. jer.

lo asyiliicg es a flavoring always makes that thing
ttiii uicas enjoyable. That is why a dash of chocolate,
sdacd to the most carefully selected and properly
eged hurley tobacco, makes Tuxedo more enjoyable

"Your Nose Knows"

S. Clayton, Denver, Colo. Phone South 337.

NOTICE OF SUIT
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE STATE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

EDDY COUNTY.

OF NEW MEXICO WITHIN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF SANTA FE.

Edith Laraoti,
Plaintiff,

m. No. 91 9S Office
Leads,

the Commissioner of Fubfo

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Loui Larson,

Defendant.
Te the Defendant above named:

Yrm are herebv notified that the plain

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm of your hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then smell it deep its delicious, pure
fragranco will convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo
stand or fall on your judgment

"Your Nose Knows"

less than 3I6.9B per acre.

Each of the above described tracts will
be offered for sale separately.

The above sale el land will be subject
to tba following terms and conditions,
via:

The successful bidder must paf the
Commissioner of Public Lands or bis agent
holding suck sale, of the
price offered by bias for the land, four
per cent iutereet in advance lor the bal-

ance of such aprchase price, fees for ad-

vertising and appraisement and all costs
incidental to the sale hereia, each and
all of aaid amount must be deposited in
cash or certified exehange at the time
of sale and which aaid amounts and all
of them are subject to forfeiture the
Stste of New Mexico, II tat successful
bidder does not execute a contract within
thirty days after it has been mailed to
arm by the State Land Off- -, aaid t

to provide that the 4chaaef may
at his option make payments of not less
than of ninety-fiv- e per cent
of the pare hase price at any tins alter
the sale and prior tn the expiration nl
thirty yeara from the date nf th con-
tract and to provide for th payment of
any unpaid balance at th expiration of
thirty rears from the date of fhe con

tiff above named hat filed a complaint
atrainat von in the above entitled court in
wmcn aire atatea tnat yon nave oeen araiity
of cruel and inhuman treatment toward

r for a period of several years last past.

The above sale of land will be subject
to valid extating righta. easements, rights-of-way- ,

and reservations.

The Commissioner of Public Lsnda or
his agent holding auch sale reserves the
right to reject any and all bids olfered
at said aale.

Possession under contract of sale for ths
above described tracts will be given on or
before October 1st, 1919.

Witness my band and the olficial nasi
of. the State Land Office of the Stat of
New Mexico, this Eleventh day oi February.
1919.

N. A. FIELD,
Commissioner ot Public Landa,

State of New Mexaea.
First Publication Feb. 21, 1919.
Last Publication May 2. 1919.

nd tn said action, she seeks an absolute
divorce from yon end the custody of her
minor son Stewart Larson.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant t
the provisions of an Act of Congress, an

roved June 20th, 1910, the laws of thrStste of New Mexico and th rules ana
regulations of the Stste Lend Office, the
Commissioner of Public Lends will offer
st public aale to the higbeat bidder ai
10 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday, March IL
1919, in the town ol Carlsbad, County of
Eddy, State of New Mexico, in front of the
court bouse therein, th following des
en bed tract of laad, via:

Sale No. 13M - WHSWM. Sec. 3s, T. Z
S., K. 31 L, containing go.00 acrea. The
improvements consist of fenciaa. value

The successful biddi r will be required to
pay for the timber valued at M.4PO.U0 as
followa: One-fifi- of the total ammint and
interest on the remaining s at
the rate of four per cent per annum, tn
be paid in cash or certified exchanbe at
the time of sale. The remaining
to be paid in four equal annual instill-ment-

with interest at the rate oi four
per cent per annum, paymenle and in-

terest due on the anniversary of the datr
of the contract.

The purchaser will not be permitted to
cut any timber nntil all has been oaid
lor.

The above sale ol land will be subject
to the following terms and conditions viz:

The successful bidder muat pay to the
Commissioner of Public Lands or his agent
holding such sale, of the
price offer d by him for the land, four
per cent interest in advance for the e

ol such purrhaae price, fees for ad-

vertising and appraisement and all cost
incidental to the aale herein, each and all

Yon are further notified that, unless yon
enter your appearance in said canae on or
before the 18th day of April, 1919, iod indent
will be rendered therein against yon by de
fault.

The name and address of piamtifrs at
torneys are Mr Fie, Edwards tt McFie, Santa

32L0O.rr, New Mexico.
Witness mr hand and the seal nl said Ns bid on the above described tract ot f-"- ' t I NFECTION f -enrt this 4th day of March, 1919.

(SEAL)Tho Perfect Tobacco (or Pipo tad CgaretM
tract with interest a deferred payments
at the rat of four per cent per annum
payable sn advance on the aaaivereery of
the date of the contract, partial payment
to be credited n the anniversary of the

ALtKtllll LlltKU,
County Clerk and Clerk
of the District Court for Santa
Fe County, New Mexico.

By FEDERICO LOPEZ,
Demrt--

land will be accepted for less thss
EIGHTEEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
($18.50.) per acre, which is the appraised
value thereof sad fa addition thereto the
successful bidder must pay lor the ins
provementa that exist on the Vaad.

The above sale of land will be aubtect
to th following terms sad eaaditioee, via. -

) . Cuanntacdligr
date wf the con tiact next fslkswha, the

ol aaid amounts must be deposited in cash
or certified exchange at the time of vale
and which said amounts and all of them
are subject to forfeiture to the State of

sat of
THE LOGICAL TREATMENT

DIRECT QUICK EFFECTIVE
FOR THE MOST OBSTINATE CAAU

Sold By AS Druggist
First Pnbhcatiou March t. 1919.

Th antra sale of laad wul be rabfeet New Mexico, if the successful bwt.l.-- r docsLast Pubbcattoa March M. 1919.



GQO
ROADSWhen the Colorado

Burst Its Banks and ByThe RIVERFlooded the Imperial
Valley of California Ednah Aiken

Copyright, BobtM-Uerrl- Company

DRAINAGE IS BIG ESSENTIAL

Side Ditches 8hould Be Amply Large
to Carry Off Water Rapidly

As It Enters.

Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The only reason for crowning a
an honor to be picked out by you foi
such a piece of work. I'd like to

road surface Is' to enable It to shed
water, and unless effective means are
provided for disposing of the water
after it is drained off the, surface

When Man and Nature Clashed.

It was but a short time ago that the whole nation was thrilled by
news of a mighty struggle in which man's ingenuity and strength were

pitted against the seemingly irresistible forces of nature. The Creat
Yellow Dragon, as the Indians termed the tricky Colorado river, for
many years had defied all efforts to control it. Finally it threatened to

the next day. A month later unrt he
was shoveling coal on the steep grades
of Wyoming.

"Marshall keeps his men with him!"
The engineer's glance traveled uround
the lleckless ollice. A stranger to Mar-
shall would get a wrong Idea of the
man who worked in It ! Those precise
liles,. the desk, orderly and polished,
the gleaming linoleum and then the
man who made the negro janitor' life
a proud burden! Ills clothes always

crowning will be of very little, If any,
advantage. The side ditches should

1 overwhelm the rich Imperial valley of southern California. In a last

generul manager of the company. He
wus allowed to resign, to suve his
face, as the Chinese say. I muy tell
you that it was a case of firing. He'd
made a terrible fluke down there."

"I know," murmured Kiekard. It
was growing more difficult, more dis-
tasteful. If Marshall wanted him to
supplant Hardin ! . It had been Incred-
ible, that man's folly I Reckless gam-
bling, nothing else. Muke a cut in the
bunks of a wild river, without put-
ting In heud gates to control It; a
child would guess better! It was a
problem now, all right; the writer of
the report he'd Just rend wasn't the
only one who was prophesying failure.
Let the river cut back, and the gov-
ernment works at Luguna would be
useless; a pickle Hardin had made.

Still to gain time he suggested thut

he's a ruw dancer, always sturts off
too quick, begins tin the wrong foot.
Oh, yes, he hus reasons, lots of them,
that fellow, but, us you say, they're
not reasonable. He never waits to get
ready."

Why was It that the face of the
hnlf-slste- r came to Rickard then, with
that look of sensitive high breeding
und guarded reserve? And she a Ilur-
dln! Sister to the g mouth!
Queer curds nature deal; ! And pretty
cards Marshall wus trying to deal out
to him. Go down there und finish
Hardin's Job, show him up to be the
fumbler he was, give hlm.orders, give
the husband of Gerty Holmes or-

ders !

"It was Hardin who came to me,
but not until he'd tried everything
else. They'd worked for months try-

ing te dum the river with a few lnce

be amply large and should have suf-
ficient full to carry the water away
as rapidly as It enters them, and
they should have outlets at, all con-

venient points. Cross drains or cul-
verts should be constructed wherever

but I can't."
The president of railroads, who

knew men, had been watching the
piny of feature, "Tnke your time," he
said. "Don't answer too hastily. Take
your time."

He was playing the fool, or worse,
before Marshall, whom he respected,
whose partisanship meant so much.
But he couldn't help It. He couldn't
tell that story he knew that Marshall
would brush it aside as a child's epi-
sode. He couldn't make it clear to
the man 'whose stare was balancing
him why be could not oust Tom Har-
din.

"Is it a personal renson?" Mar-

shall's gaze had returned to his ring
making.

Rickard admitted it was personal.
"Then I don't accept It. I wouldn't

be your friend if I didn't advise you
to disregard the little thing, to take

derperate battle, man triumphed. The raging waters were curbed. The
valley was saved. Ednah Aiken, a daughter of the West, realized that
a wonderful story could be woven about this thrilling chapter of western
history, and this is the story that she has given to the world in "The
River." It is a story of the a story of strong men who for-

get their own differences in the battle for their lives and property, a
story of women who place love and loyalty above comfort and conven-
ience, and of other women who, in the smallness of their souls, fall to
meet the test. It is a story that you will enjoy from start to finish.
Editor's Note.

crumpled spots, too, unless his Clau-
dia had had a chance at them ! Muck
string tie askew, all tiie outward vis-
ible signs of the southern gentleman
of assured ancestry. Not even a vulet
would ever keep Tod Marshall up to
the standard of that office. What did
he have servants for, he had demand-
ed of ltlckard, If it were not to Jump
after him, picking up the loose ends
he dropped?

Curious thing, magnetism. Tbut
man's step on the stair, and every
man-jac- k of them would Jump to at-

tention, from Hen, the colored janitor,
who would not swap his post for a si-

necure ho long as Tod Mashall's one
lung kept him In Arizona, to Smythe,

Marshall tell him the situation. "I've
followed only the engineering side of

him that It was the same Tom Ilurdln
who had pine to college at Lawrence; it. I don't know the relationship of

handkerchiefs, and perhaps a chiffon
veil!" Marshall wus twinkling over
his own humor. "Ilurdln did put up

had married Gerty Holmes. Queer tne two compunles.business, life, that he should cross,
even so remotely, their orbits again
That was a chapter he liked to skip,

"Where the railroud curae In? The
Inside of thut story? I'm responsible

I guaranteed to Faraday the closing llliiiiilllliMof thut break. There was a big dis
He walked over to the windows,

shielded hy bright awnings, and
looked down on the city where the
next few years of his life might ho

CHAPTER I.

Marshall Sends for Rickard.
'flii' large round Work was striking

mil.' ns "Cusi'j" Iticliiiril's dinning slrp
carried him intn thi' outer ollice nf Toil
Marshall. Tin' ushering rlerk, cout-

h's iiml vcstless In exportation nf the
third lint sprint; diiy, made a critical
appraisement nf Ihr engineer's get-u-

before hi' spoke. Thru ht' suited that
.Mr. Marshall Iiml nut yet come.

I'm- :i I.iiinliiii tli' mid u white silk
shirt hHti'd intn while serge trousers
were smart fur Tucsnn. The clerks
In tin1 enil'liiy of the Overland I'aeitlc
and nf the Snnnrii mid V : i i railroads

trict to suve, a district that the ruil-roa- d

tapped but I'll tell you thatthe d clerk, who hud
followed Marshall's cough from Sun later." He was leisurely puffing blue.
Francisco. It wus suid in Arizona perfectly formed rings into the air,

caught. Comforting to reflect thut un
engineer is like a soldier, never can
be certain about tomorrow. Time
enough to know that tomorrow meant
Tucson! What was that threadbare

a good talk. It was true, us he said;
we'd hud to move our trncks three,
no, four times at Salton. It wus true
thnt it ought to be one of the riohest
districts tupped by the O. P. But he
clenched me by a clever bait to put
out a spur in Mexico which would
keep any other railroad off by a fifty-mil- e

parallel, und there the sandhills
make a railroad impossible,

"The government must eventually
come to the rescue. Their works at
Lnguna hang on tlie control of the
river down at the heading. Once, he
told me I don't know how much
truth there was in it tlie service, rec-

lamation service, did try to buy up
their plant for a paltry sum. He
wouldn't sell. The short is, I recom

he himself had met the statement in
Tucson thut any man who hud ever
worked for Tod Marshall would rather
be warmed by the reflection of his

' , ' '
, " ... . ..

v S' '4

greutness than be given posts of per
imverli In the Overland l'ucilic that
'foil Marshall always keeps his men
until they lose their teeth? That de- -

sonal distinction.
Was it office routine Marshall !ulined the men who made themselves tended him for? He admired without

stint Tod Marshall, but ho preferred

his eyes admiring them.
"I'erhups you've heard how Kstruda,

the general, took a party of men into
the desert to sell a mine he owned.
After the rieal was made he decided
to let it slip. He'd found something
bigger to do, more to his liking than
the sule of a mine. Estsuda was a
big man, a great man. He had the
bleu Powell and others had, of turn-
ing the river, of saving the desert. He
dreamed himself of doing it. If sick-
ness hadn't .come to him the Colorado
would be meekly carrying wuter now
Instead of flooding a country. Pity
Kduardo, the son, Is not like him. He's
like his mother you never know what
they are dreaming about. Not at all

to work by the side of the other kind,
the strong men, without physical han
dicap, the men who take risks, the mended d assistance to

Faraday. I promised to turn thut
river, suve the district. We expected
befpre the year wus out to have the

men who live the life of soldiers. That
was the life he wanted. He would
wait long enough to get Marshall's In
tention, and then, if it meant this! government take thu responsibility off

our hands."

IkhI stared at Itickard us he entered;
they followed his progress through the
riiiim. lie was a newciiiniT in 'fnesnn.
lie had lint yet arijilired the apalhetle
haliils nf its eitizens. He wore hells,
insti'iid i if suspenders. His while
tniiiseis, duek nr serge, enrried a new-

ly pressed crease each morning.
'fhe nllii e had nut reached a verdict

on the subject nf K. ('. Kiekard. The
shirt-sleeve- cnllarless clerks would
have liecn quick to duh li m a dandy
were it lint fur a page of his history
that was puzzling them, lie had held
n chair nf engineering in some eastern
city, lie had resigned, the wind-tosse-

page said, tn go nn the road as a
fireman. Mis rapid promotion hail
lieen spectacular; the last move, a

lew years nun, tn till nn ollice position
ill Tucson, 'flie summons had found
him on the west coast of Mexico,

lie would break loose. He would go
Rickard made an impatient shrug.back to the front where he belonged

Good Road Middle Is Kept High and
Water Drains to Sides.

It Is desirable to transfer drainage
water across the road, and they should
usually be provided with end or wing
walls for protecting the slopes of the
embankment. When the material
composing the roadbed is likely to be
springy, a system of longitudinal

muy be found necessary
to secure proper drainage. In con-

structing a road, of any type what-
ever, It should be constantly borne
In mind that adequate and continu-
ally effective drainage Is absolutely
necessary If the road Is to be main-
tained In good condition.

necessary !

His eyes were resting on the banali-
ties of the modern city that had robbed
"old town" of Its flavor. Were It not
for the beauty of the distant hills, the
Jar and rumble of the trains whose
roar called to near-b- y pleasure cities,
twinkling lights and crowded theaters,
stretches nf parks and recreation
grounds, he, who loved the thrill and
coniliienieht of an engine, who had
found enticement In a desert. 11 chap-
ter of adventure in Ihe barrancas of
Mexico, would stille In Tucsnn ! Amer-
ican progress was as yet too thin n
veneer on Mexican Indifference to
make the place endurable as u city.

"I'm good for a lifetime here, If I
want 11," Ids thoughts would work
back lo the starting place. "If I
knuckle down to it, let him grow to

alike, my wife and Estrada's."hack to the firing line. A nice problem Marshall had taken
unto himself. He wanted none of it.
Hnrdln the thing was impossible.

Then It cume to Kiekard that heAs the hands of the round clock in
tlie outer ollice were pointing to ten

He met Inggardly Marshall's story.the door opened and Marshall eirVred,
His clothes, of indefinite blackish hue, He heard him say: "Agreed with Far

had heard somewhere that Marshall
and General Estrada had married sis-
ters, famous beauties of Guadalajara.
He began to piece together the per-
sonal background of the story.

"Just Stop That River!"would have disgraced un eastern wan, aday. The Desert Reclamation com-

pany was as helpless) as n swaddledHis string tie had a starboard list,
Infant. We made the condition thut"It was a long time before Estrndaand ills hat was ready for 11 rummage

sale. Hut few would have looked at

the big thing. Maybe you are going
to be married." He did not wait for
Rlckurd's vigorous negative. "That
cun wait. The river won't. There's

we reorganize the company. I was
put in Hardin's place as president of
the corporation, and be was mude gen

his clothes. The latent energy of the
could get it started, and it'si long
story. As soon us he began he wns
knocked down. Other men took hold.
You'll henr It nil In the valley. Har

WORKING ON DIXIE HIGHWAYdynamic spirit that would frequently a river running away down yonder,turn that quiet ollice Into a mael eral manager. Of .course we had to
control the slock. We put up two ruining the valley, ruining 'the homesstrom gleamed in those Indian-blac- k din took n day to tell It to me! He

sees himself ns n martyr. Promoters of families men have carried in with
eyes, lieneath the shabby cloth one

suspected the dally polished skin j un got In; the thing swelled into a them. I've asked you to save them.
There's a debt of honor to be pold.
My promise. I have asked you to pay

hundred thousand dollars Hardin
had estimated it would cost us less
than half that! It's cost us already
a million. Things haven't been going
right. Faraday's temper burst out,

swindle, a spectacular swindle. They
showed oranges on, Broadway before

der Ihe old slouch hat was the mouth
of purpose, the lips thut no woman,
even his Claudia, had kissed without it. There's history being written Ina drop or water was brought In. Har

that desert. I've asked you to write

In Illinois Improvement Will Extend
Over Distance of S4.5 Miles

Costing $904,700.

One of the features of the year's
work will be the improvement of the
Dixie highway, which will be done
by the states acting in
with the government. Thus In Illi-

nois the highway will be Improved
from the county line north through
Will, Kankakee and Iroquois coun

din has lots of grievances ! He'd madethe thrill of fear.

where the Overland Pacific was push-

ing its tracks.
"Villi can wait here." suggested the

clerk, looking covertly at the shoes of
the 111:111 who a few years before had
I'een shoveling coal on a Wyoming en-

gine. '.Mr. Marshall said to wait."
"ICilthons, instead of shoe laces!"

carped the human machine that must
ever write letters which other men

sign. "And a blue pin to match his
tie! I cull that going some!"

It would never have occurred to
Kiekard, had he thought about it at
ill that morning as he knotted his tie
:.!' dark, brilliant blue silk, that the
selection of his lapis pin was a choice ;

It was an inevitable result, an instinc-
tive discretion of his lingers. It
warped, however, the suspended Judg

the original survey. So when he suedMarshall glanced buck at the clock,
It. And you say 'No ' "

"No ! I suy yes !" clipped Rickard,for his buck wages he took the pupersand then toward his visitor.
The Marshall oratory hud swept himof the bankrupt company in settle"On time!" he observed.

Itickard, smiling, put his book in ment. He's n grim sort of Ineffectual
his pocket. bulldog. He's clung with his teeth

to the Estrada Idea. And he's not big
enough for It. He uses the optimistic
method gives you only half of a case,

ties to the Vermilion county line
running south. This work will ex-

tend over a distance of 54.S miles at
CHAPTER II.

A Bit of Oratory.
Marshall threw his hat on a chnlr,

the morning paper on his desk. He

a cost of $904,700 and the construc

and Hardin a while back wus asked
to resign."

"And It Is Hardin's position thut
you want me lo till?" His voice
sounded queer to himself dry, mock-

ing, us if anyone should know what
an absurd thing he was being asked
to do. He felt Marshall's sharp n

eyes on him, as If detecting a pet-
tiness. Well, he didn't care how Mar-
shall Interpreted It. Thut place wusn't
.for him.

"I wunt you in control down there,"
Kiekard knew he wus being nppralsed,
balanced all over again. It mude no
difference

"I'm sorry," he was beginning, when
Murshull cut In.

"Good Lord, you are not going to
turn it down?"

to his feet.
The dramatic moment was chilled

by their Anglo-Saxo- n

An awkward silence bung. Then :

"When can you go?"
"Today, tomorrow, the first train

out."
"Good !"

"Any instructions?"
"Just stop thnt river!"
"Tlie expense?" demanded the engi-

neer. "How fur can I go."
"D n the expense!" cried Tod

Murshull. "Just go uheud."

tion will be of concrete and bitumi-
nous macadam.

half of the problem, gets started on
a false premise. Well, he got up an-
other company on that method, the
Desert Reclamation compuny, tried to
whitewash the desert project; it was
In bad odor then, und he managed to
bring a few drops of water to the

At the same time Georgia will be
working on the road from Atlanta
through to Macon, through Clayton,
Henry, Spauldlng, Pike and Monroe
counties, a distance of seventy-tw- o

desert."
An' J1 Ilib nv u "It was Hardin who did thot?"

"But he couldn't deliver enough.
miles and a continuation of the Dixie
line In that state. In Tennessee andThe cut silted up. He cut again, the
Kentucky projects will be under way

ment ot Marshall s men. who hail
never seen til ti shoveling coal, disfig-
ured by a denim jumper. They did
not know that they themselves were
slovens, ruined by the climate that
dulls vanity and wills collars.

"(iive him a year to change some of
lis line habits!" watered Sniythe, the

clerk, as the door of
'.he inner nllice clnsed.

"To change his habits less!" aniend--

the ollice wit. And then they fell
n speculating what Marshall was go-

ng to do with him. What pawn was
tie in the game that everyone in Tuc-

son followed wilh eager S"lf interested
nneern? Marshall's was the control-ti- n

hand in Ari.nna politics; the
maker of governors, the arbiter of hit'

He Walked to the, Window.

depend on rue, it's as good as settled

He met Marshall's Incredulous
stare. "It's a job I'd jump at under
most circumstances. Hut I can't go,
sir."

Tom Marshall leaned back the full

which will further serve to improve
this famous old highway which cuts
through the central section of the
country from north to south.

aimed his burned-ou- t cigar at the near-
est cuspidor, but it fell foul, the ashes
scattering over Sam's lately scoured
linoleum. Instantly there was appear-
ance of settled disorder. Marshall
emptied his pockets of loose papers,
spreading them out ou his flat-to- p

desk.
"Sit down!"
Itickard took the chair at the other

side of the desk.
Marshall rung u bell. Instantly the

shirt-sleeve- clerk entered. ,
"I shall not see anyone," the chief

announced. "I don't want to be inter-
rupted. Take these to Sniythe."

Ills eyes followed tjie shutting of
the door, then turned square upon
Kiekard. "I need you. It's a h 1 of
u mess !"

The engineer wanted to know what

same story. He was In a pretty bad
hole. He'd brought colonists in al-

ready; he'd used their money, the
money they'd paid for land with wa-
ter, to make the cuts. No wonder he
wus desperate."

that I am buried In Tucson!" Hadn't
he heard Marshall himself say that he
"didn't keep a kindergarten that ids
ollice wasn't a training school for

Rickard "goes in" and as he
goes he begins to comprehend
something of the difficulties of
the job that he has undertaken.
He learns why the valley dis-

trusts the D. R., as the valley
calls the company which Hardin
fathered and which peopled the
desert. "Go in" with Rickard

'in the next Installment.

PATCHING IN RIGHT MANNERIt recalled the man Rickard had
swing of his swivel chair, blankly
astounded. His eyes told Rickiird
that he hud been found wanting he
had white blood In his veins.

disliked, the rough-sho- loud-voice-

student of his first class In engineer-
ing. Thnt was the man who Imd mude

men!" He wanted his men to stay!
That, oiu.' of the reasons nf the great
man's power; detail rested on the
shoulders nf bis employees. It kept

Work Done Properly While Road' la
"It Is good of you to think of me

the flamboyant carpets of the Holmes' pshaw! it Is absurd to sfiy these
Wet and Followed by Drag la

Superior Plan.

Patching done in the proper manner

oriorai inns ; president of a
dozen railroads. Not a move

half-- j his own brain clear, receptive to big
of bis achievements. things. You know that I know It isinardlng house impossible any longer TO Bh CONTINUED.)to him. He hud a sudden disconcert'

vision of a large unfinished face when the road is wet, followed by akind of u "mess" It wus. MODEL ON AMERICAN CLUBSpeering through the honeysuckles at'That river. It's running away from a man and a girl drawing apart in
road drag, will maintain an old gravel
road surface as good as new until It la
so badly worn that an entire new sur-
face is required. The gravel should

confusion from their first und last
them. I'm going to send you down to
stop It." France Considering Adoption of Our

kiss. He wanted to tell Marshall he"The Colorado!" exclaimed Kiekard. Methods of Teaching Farming to
Boys and Girls. never be poorer than that forming theIt was no hose to be' turned, simply,

was wasting his time.
"Overwhelmed with lawsuits," Mar-shal- l

wns saying. "Hardin had to de
surface layer of the old road, and es

in the hiiiti'd thin escaped notice.
On the other side of Hie door Uick- -

ird ii echoing the ollice ipiestion.
I'his play job, whore did il lead to?
lie had liked his work, under Strattun.

li"i had been sniiie pp-tt- pmblcins
in loent what did Marshall nieau to
I.. it!i hiin?

flu- note had set the appointment
for .line. Kiekard glanced at his
.114eh and took nut his Kngineerlng
'oiev. . It would be ii'ii In fn re that
dnnr I'peiied nn Tod Marshall!

He knew that, on ihc road. Mar-

shall's work begun at dawn. "A man

off from a garden bed.

"I'eihaps as Ihe work unrolls, as I
see more of what he wants of me, why
he wants me. I may like It, I may get
to shout for Tucson!" It was impos-
sible enough to smile over! Child's
work, cninpai'cd to .Mexico.

The distinction of serving Marshall
well certainly had Its drawbacks. He
wanted to sweep on. Whether he had
a definite terminal, a concrete goal,
had he ever stopped to think? Spe-
cialization bad always a fascination
for him. It was that which had
ilirown him out of his instructorship
into the firebox of a western engine.

France Is considering the adoption"Of course you've been following it? pecially should not contain an excess
of clay.liver water to those colonists. It was of Uncle Sum's methods of teaching

better farming and home making to
It's one of the biggest things that's
happened lu this purt of the world.
Too big for tlie men who have been
trying to swing It. You've followed

'it?"

Muskat Stops Train.
The marshes around the Boston &

Maine railroud yards in Boston are
full of muskrats. Charley Brown, a
yard brakenian, has been realizing over
IflOO a season since the war by shjot-lu- g

rots on his spare time and selling
the fur, which now commands a high
price.

Brown has been known to shoot a
muskrat from the top of a moving
freight car with a rifle.

A short time ugo a muskrat tied up
the interlocking switch system at sig-
nal tower C. The big rat crawled Into
the switchpoints to eat out the grease
used to lubricate the switches just as
the lever man In the tower tried to
close the switch for a fast express pas-
senger train.

The rat had wedged in so close the
switch wouldn't close and the pltr
was tied up. The mechanic found the
rat wedged Into the points and crushed

won't break from overwork or rust It had governed his course at college
underwork if lie follows the ex-- j to know one thing well, and then to

Civilize and Educate.
Good roads are clvlllzers and edu-

cators. They are the vanguards of
other good things. They bring in-

creased .land values. Above every-
thing else, they bring good people.
No community that has Improved its
roads has ever regretted It Road
Improvement is a good Investment for
any community.

"Yes." Queer coincidence, reading
that report just now ! "I've not been
there. Kut the engineering papers
used to get to me In Mexico. I'veprove that he knew It well ! Content

ed in the Mexican barracks, here he
was chafing, restive, after a few

boys and girls. Representatives from
the French high commission, lately In
this country, made a point of studying
carefully the methods of the federal
depurtment of agriculture and the
stute agricultural colleges In conduct-
ing boys' and girls' clubs. Much of
the Information thus collected hns
been widely reprinted by the French
press, accompanied by editorial com-
ment expressing the view that, the
man or woman power of France hav-

ing been depleted or disorganized by
war service, France for some time to
come will be dependent In large part
upon its younger population for Its
food supply and suggesting the forma-
tion In France of a nation-wid- e system

weeks of Tucson. For what was he

read all the reports."
His superior's question was unchar-

acteristically superfluous. Who had
not read with thrilled nerves of thut
wild river which men hud been trying
to put under work harness? Who.

getting here? Adding what scrap of

into a mass df fur and flesh.

Known by Its Roads.
In a way a country Is known oy

Its roads. It Is within the range of
possibilities that a time not far dis-
tant may bring home to the people
of this country their lack of fore-
sight in not making easy the "way
of the wagon."of boys' and girls' clubs patterned on

those in America. It is expected that
these clubs will grow staple products

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
The trouble was caused by father's

chickens and his habit of calling them
"chicks" for short At least Bobby
thinks It was. He and mother were on
the car when one of mother's friend
entered. She wore a new hat which
was adorned with a beautiful green
feather. Bobby was eyeing the feath-
er when he heard mother say to the
woman, "You're so chic, yon know."

even nmong the had. not
followed the newspaper stories of the
failure to make a meek servant and
wuter carrier of the Colorado, that
wild steed of mountain and desert?
What engineer, no matter how remote,
would not "follow" that spectacular
struggle between men and Titans?

"Going to send me to Salton?" he
inquired. The railroad hud been kept
jumping to keep Its feet dry. His
job to be by that inland sea which
last year had been desert I

"No. Bralnerd Is there. He can
manage the tracks. I am going to
send you down to the break."

Rickard did not answer. He felt
the questioning eyes of f.

The break where those Harding

garden produce, wool, farm grain
and forage crops, poultry and farm
animals on farms not devastated, the
very soil of which must first of all be

The Farm Tractor.
Let the farm tractor and the gas

engine do their part to solve the labor
question. They will relieve one of
many a hard task and will stay on
the Job Indefinitely..

maple nf the Mill," Kiekard had often
beard him expound bis favorite tin
nry. "It is only the players, the syba-
rites, who can afford to pervert the
arrangement nature Intended for us."
But in Tucson, controlled by the wife-
ly solicitude of his Claudia, he was
coerced into a regular perversion. His
ollice never saw him until the morn-

ing was half gone.
A half-hou- r later Itickard finished

rending 'i report on the diversion of a
great western river. The name of
flmmas Hardin had sent him off on
a tangent of memory. The Thomas
Hardin whose efforts to bring water
to the desert of the Colorado hud been
so KKTtmnlflrly unsuccessful was the
Tom Hardin he had known! The sis-

ter had told him so. the girl with the
odd bronze eyes; opal matrix they
were, with glints of gold, or was It

green? She herself was as unitke the
raw Ixmr of his memory as a moun-
tain lily Is like the coarse rook of its
background. Even a half-sist- to
Hardin, as Marshall, their host at din-

ner the week before, had explained
It no. even that did not explain it
That any nf the Hardin blond should
be shared by the veins of that girl,
why it was incredible! The name
"Hardin" suggested crudity, loud-

mouthed bragging; conceit. He could
understand the failure of the. river

inee the sister bad assured

put in condition. They will stimulate
production by the young people of

experience to the rounding of his pro-
fession?

Ketrospectively engineering could
hardly be said to be the work of his
choice. Rather had It appeared to
choose him. From boyhood engineers
had always been, to him, the soldiers
of modern civilization. To conquer
and subdue mountains, to shackle wild
rivers, to suspend trestles over dizzy
heights, to throw the tracks of an ad-

vancing civilization along a newly
blazed trail, there would always be a
thrill in It fy him. It had changed
the best quarterback of his high school
int,o the primmest of students at col-

lege. Only for a short time had he let
his vanity sidetrack him, when the
honor of teaching' what he had learned
stopped his own progress. A rut I

He remembered the day when It had
burst on him, the realization of the
rut he was in. He could see his Law-
rence schoolroom, could see yet the
face under the d mop belong-
ing to Jerry Matson queer he remem-
bered the name after all those years I

He could picture the look of conster-
nation when he threw down his book
and'annotinced his desertion.

He hud handed in his resignation

France through organized contests not
only In farming but In home enter-
prises such as bread making, garment
making, cooking and home

Harmful Lice and Mltea.
A hen cannot lay If she is contin-

ually irritated and weakened by lice
and mites. Houses should be cleaned
and disinfected frequently.

So he drew his own Inferences and
acted accordingly when the cross next-doo- r

neighbor, resplendent In new
yellow furs, came to call. Be looked
at the furs on the woman and then at
his mother. Then

"Now, yon 'can call her a cat, moth-
er," he Informed her.

were how in thunder was he going
to get out of that, and save his skin?
Marshall liked his own way

Good and Bad Men.
Good men can easily see through

"I Am Going to Send You Down to the
Break."

then that he ran over into Mexico,
so as to get better gradient for his
canal, and made his cut there. Ton
know the rest It ran away from him.
It made the Salton sea."

"Did he ever give you any reason,"
frowned Rickard remlnlscently, "any
reasonable reason why he made that
cut without any head gate?"

"No money I" shrugged Marshall.

Leading a Bull.
In leading a bull with a staff, never

go ahead of him. He Is more easily
controlled by walking by bis side, op-

posite his shoulders.

We'll consider it settled, then."
Who's in charge there?" Rickard

bad men, but bad men can't always
see through good men. Perhaps it'a be-

cause there's no goodness In the bad
man that the good man can see

was only gaining time. He thought
he knew the name he would hear.
Marshall's first word surprised him.

Virtue Can Be Overdone.
Selflessness and complaisance are

beautiful virtues, but do aot forget
tbat a virtue carried to exceas may be-
come the moat Irritating asd difficult
of tailing

First Road Requisite.
A better law Is the first requisite

to getting good roads.

through him, and because there la In
the good man that the bad man cant
see through htm. -

"No one. Up to a few months ago
it was Hardin, Tom Hardin. He was getting out another cigar. "I told yon
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nnd wrap about It n wet o)i.oth. Then
insert the iron In the loops, opening
the curler to stretch the loop to
smoothness. When the bow Is quite
dry brush It, if of velvet. A trimmed
hat which looks mussy mny he held
over steam and bows or folds stretched
and smoothed with the fingers.

The automobiles Kliown In the Illustration were used in the war zone
ever since the outbreak of the war, at which time every car owner In France
was compelled to give his machine to the military authorities. They are
now on sale at prices ranging from 500 to 4,000 francs.

Them re some straw bats that mny
he washed with sufely. A shape which
does not contain glue or shellac may
be cleaned in tills way. First dust
the hat thoroughly, using brush and
cloth, and by slinking out the freed
particles of dirt. Then make n warm
suds of soup and water and scrub the
hat with a nail brush. When it is dry
rue over It the whltefof an egg beut-e-n

to a froth.
Chiffon Is washed in warm suds, for

which a bland soap Is used. The wash-lu- g

will be successful if the chiffon is
handled gently. After rinsing fold In
n towel and run through n wringer.
When partially dry It should he Ironed
on the right side with n moderately
hot Iron. Chiffon veils are laundered
In Ihe some way.

To Freshen Ribbons and Silks.
Black ribbons may be renovated by

first brushing them free of dilst and
then sponging them with n mixture
of water and alcohol, using one part
of alcohol to two parts of water. When
partly dry Iron under a piece of thin
iiiiislin, or black crinoline, with a mod-

erately warm Iron.
Colored ribbons of good quality will

wash If cure Is taken In the process,
which is the same as that for chiffon,
except Unit they lire Ironed on the
wrong side. A very fine way for fresh-
ening ribbons Is to pull them across
escaping steam from the teakettle. A

contrivance of tin is used for this pur-
pose, which fits over the spout and
spreads Into a flat fan with a silt In
the top. Bows that do not need clean-

ing, but have become mussed may be
cleverly pressed with a curling iron.
Try this with little silk bows or vel-

vet bows. Make the Iron quite hot,

Distinctly Youthful in Design

Not what happened but the way we
take what happened, determines our
experience.

Not what we have, but do, makes
our sum of Joy or sorrow.

Most of us can If we choose make
this world a palace or a prison.

HURRY-U- P DISHES
t

The housekeeper who keeps a llt
of dishes that may be quickly d

for a sud
den emergency is
one who is never
flurried or fusse.l
by unexpected
company and the
welcome Is so
much more gen-
uine if In the hack
of the head a pos

sible menu is stored. The food to be
served will depend upon the time of
day. If It Is dinner a more elabor-
ate menu will be needed than for
a luncheon or supper.

Try not to use dishes for these
occasions for the dally menus, hut
keep them Just for the emergency.
Provided you are sure of proper re-

sults, It Is fatal to one's pence of
mind to experiment on an unusual
dish. Keep In your closet or on tie;
emergency shelf such foods us shred-
ded codfish, sardines, canned sulnion,
tuna, crab and clams, canned toma-
toes, soup, grated cheese, siilnd dress-
ing, preserves, dates, mils and niundi-mallow-

This list could be enlarged
Indefinitely and other attractive
things may be added.

An omelet is a dish generally well
liked; It may be preceded by a
cream of tomato soup, which Is soon
prepared and followed by a potato
salad if one is fortunate enough to
hove a few cold potatoes on hand. If
not, cook a few, cut In dice and serve
In a cream sauce. A cup of tea with
a cookie or piece of cake and a dish
of preserves for dessert will make
a most satisfying meal.

The fanned soup, of course, Is

quickly reheuted and saves preparing
one dish; a salad of the solid part
of the , enn of tomatoes yyjth a bit
of salmon, or tuna wflT 'make o fine
salad with a good dressing. A (nil
of pineapple with niarshmallows and
whipped cream with a tnblespoonful
or two of salad dressing makes a
most delicious sweet salad, which
fna? be served with wafers, a cup of
cocoa or coffee as a dessert.

A pretty table, with a few
dishes Jinii hearty welcome

will make a feast tor. any guest.

"Business without optimism must
fall. No pessimist can succeed in any
enterprise. The man who believes in
his vocation, who lives for it, who
works for It, who knows it can and
should be successful, l the man who
has hope In his heart for the future,
not only for himself and his on
business in a selfish way, but for his
entire country; that man or woman
Is a rood citizen and an asset to ills
country." ., r, ,

VARIETY OF PIE.

To prepare chicken pie cut a well
Cleaned chicken into pieces, and place

In a saucepan, uddli:; the
neck, giblets and the
skinned feet. To prepare
the feet, wash well, then
plunge them into boiling
water then dip in cold
water, when the outside
skill will be easily re-

moved. Add one cupful of
finely diced celery, one

large carrot cut in dice, two large
Chopped onions, "onk nil together until
Ihe chicken Ifi tender. Remove Hie
breast to cool mid remove the meat,
flncn the wings, legs and thighs in a
glass casserole and add the meat from
the br"iist. die oilier vegetables and
six quartered and parlMiiled polaloes.
Thicken the gravy with flour mixed
Kith cream or rich milk, cover with
baking powder biscuit fiough after sea-

soning well and bake until brown.
Fruit Mince Pie. Take one hmiii1

pnch of rulslns, dried peaches, one-ha- lf

pound of dried apricots, one pound of
prunes, one-luil- f pound of candled
ri tron. orange und lemon peel shredded
Sue; two quarts of cranberries. 1'ut
ill through the meat chopper using the
;onrsest knife. Place In a preserving
kettle and add two and one-hal- f pounds
3f brown sugar anil a cupful of any
ranned fftiit Juice or water. Cook
llowly and carefully for one hour, then
Mot and add five pounds of chopped
ipple with the peeling left on. Add
ne pound of suet chopped fine, one

pound of the seedless raisins, four
tnblespoonfuls of cinnumon, one of
ringer, one of cloves, one of allspice
ind one-hn- lf of nutmeg and one of salt,
pover with one quart of cider boiled
:en minutes. Mix thoroughly and can
xilllng hot.

Mince From Preserves. Take one
lass of spice grape Jam, one pint Jar

yt cherries, free from Juice, one pint
ar of peaches, sliced and strained.
ne pint of plums, pits removed and

ft rained from the Juice; one glassful
it quince preserves, one glassful of
ipple butter, four quarts of chopped
ipple, one cupful of chopped suet,
ne pound of raisins, four ounces each

if candied lemon, citron and orange
peel shredded fine, two tabiespoonfuls
tt cinnamon, one tablespoonful of nut-ne- g,

one-hal- f tablespoonful each of
cloves, allspice and ginger. '

Raisin Pie. Wash one cupful of
raisins add one cupful of honey and
ne cupful of water, the Juice and

8upply Right at Hand.
"The study of the occult sciences In-

terests me very much," remarked the
new boarder. "I love to explore the
dark depths of the mysterious, to delve
Into the regions of the unknown, to
fathom the unfathomable, as it were,
and to" - .'

"Stay I help you to some of the
hash, professor 7" interrupted (he land-

lady. .
And the good woman never knew

why the other boarders smiled

rind of one large lemon, cook for fif
t,eeu minutes uud add two tublespoon
fuls ol cold water mixed with three ol
corn starch; cook two minutes, adc
cinnamon and vuuilla. Hake with twi
crusts.

Let your standard be high and al
tliouKh yoti may riot reach it you can
hardly full to rise higher than if you
aimed at some Inferior excellence--
John flawes.

THRIFTY IDEAS FOR THE
HOUSEWIFE.

It Is the nccepted custom these
days to huve iy fancy a bread board

as one can afford lino
use It on the table, cut-

ting the bread as It !.
needed. Serve smallei
portions; a whole slice
Is often taken when hall
is all that Is eaten. In

spite of care there will

always he leftovers, but
not one erutiili should be wasted. For
the crumbs and pieces which cannot
he served aiialii if mixed with other
food, keep n small paper box and
scrape In all these lilts for the birds;
there are ninny days In winter when
the seeds and all food are covered
with snow and a well-swep- t board
for a dining table fur the hlrds, sprin-
kled with yie waste which cannot be
eaten by the family, will make a feast
for the little feathered friends.

Tea Bread. Take one cupful each
of mill; and well-drie- and rolled
broad crumbs, one egg, one-hal- f cup-
ful of corn syrup, one and h

eupftUs of flour, three-fourth- s of a

cup of hurley flour, four teaspoonfuls
of baking powder well sifted with the
flour, two teaspoonfuls of salt, three
tabiespoonfuls of fat and one cupful
of raisins. Soften the crumbs in the
milk, add the beaten egg and syrup.
Sift together the flour, salt and link-

ing powder, add the raisins, then mix
all together and bent well. Turn Into
a pan and allow it to
rise fur twenty minutes. Bake In a
moderate oven one-hal- f hour. Nuts
mny lie substituted for half of the
raisins. This recipe makes two small
foaves.

Bread Crumb Bread. Take two-third-s

of a cup of lukewarm water,
one cup of milk, one tablespoonful of

sugarj one and one-hnl- f teaspoonfuls
of suit, 8ne and one-hal- f tabiespoon-
fuls of fut, one yeast cuke, one and
two-third- s cjipfuls of tread ygmbs
and two ami fhfee-foiirth- ciipfuls of
flour. Pour file scalded milk over the
fiit, salt njitl sugar, add crumbs and
water, nnd softened yeast when cool
enough. Add flour gradually and
knead ten minutes. Let rise until
double In bulk, then shape Into a large
loaf and let rise again. Bake one
hour.

.. . - ' "

There are three kinds of people In
the world, th wills, the won't and
the can'ts. The first accomplish ev-

erything, thi second oppose every-
thing and the third fall In everything--

.

Davidson.

TASTY DISHES.

Soup In various forms is an economy
not to he overlook"d. A dish of hot

soup, though not
containing much
nutriment, will lie
a good beginning
for a light dinner,
making with a
good dessert a sat-

isfying meal. A

salad Is always a
welcome dish, though not a necessity.
Wheu simple and inexpensive a salad
adds to any meal, while n most elabo-
rate and expensive combination may
be served if the cost Is not to be con-
sidered.

j,
Date Custard Pie. Itinse hnlf a

pound of dates In cold water to cover
and remove the pits. Cut in quarters
and press through u puree sieve, udd
(he pulp to one pint of scalded milk
with two lightly beaten eggs and a
plni'h of salt. Fill a deep plate lined
with pastry, dust with grated nut-

meg und bake as for custard pie.
Cannelon of Beef. Take two pounds

of uncooked meat chopped tine. Meat
from the shoulder or chuck may be
used. Add two tabiespoonfuls of sweet
fat, two egg yolks or one egg; h

of cup of bread crumbs; two
teaspoonfuls of parsley und nutmeg to
taste. Mix all the Ingredients and form
into a roll, place it wrapped In oiled
paper on a ruck In a baking pan. Hoast
in a hot oven for thirty minutes. When
done remove the paper, season well
with salt and pepper nnd place on a
hot platter. Serve with brown sauce.

Rice and Pineapple Dessert With
a small amount of cooked rice and a
cupful or less of pineapple, if shredded
or crushed all the better, a most dainty
dessert may be prepared. Mix the rice,
pineapple nnd sugar or honey to
sweeten, then fold In as much whipped
sweetened and flavored whipped cream
as the amount of rice will warrant
Serve in sherbet glasses with a cherry
for garnish. Dates, apricots, pears or
bananas may be used in place of the
pineapple.

A tablespoonful or two of cottage
cheese may be added to a salad dress-n-

or to the salad Itself, improving
either.

Vain Pursuits.
"No, Klblits Is deadr
"Yes."
"Did he leave any property?"
"Nothing to speak of. Niblltz was

the kind of man who had an Idea that
Fortune was always Just around ths
corner.' ,

"But he never succeeded in overtak-
ing herr

"No. He was either mistaken in the
location of the corner-o- r he lingered
In the middle of the block until For-
tune moved on to some other corner.

LESSON FOR MARCH 9

JOSHUA, PATRIOT AND LEADER.

LESSON TEXT-Josh- ua 1:1--

GOLlJEN TEXT Be strong and of a
good courage. Joshua 1:9.

ADDITION A I, MATERIAL Joshua
6:13-1-

PRIMARY TOPIC-- A story of a brave
leader. Memory Verse Joshua 1:5.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Foll- ow the right lead-
er. Memory Verse Deut. 1:7, 8.

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-Wh- en to be
brave.

The hook of Joshua Is a history of
the conquest of the promised land and
Its apportionment among the tribes
of Israel. It takes Its name from US

principal character Joshua. During
the (Wilderness Journey he was Moses'
minister, unci captain of his army.
When Moses was denied the privilege
of going over the Jordan, Joshua was
appointed to the leadership of Israel.
Being so long faithful as a servant,
he Is now qimllllcd to rule. Only
those who have themselves learned to
obey are fit to rule. Moses, the repre-
sentative of the law, brought Israel to
the borders of Caumm. Joshua was
the man chosen to lead the people Into
the place of rest. The name "Joshua"
has the same derivation ns the name
"Jesus." The law (Moses) was our
schoolmaster to bring us to Christ ;

but Christ (our Joshua) has given us
victory und rest.

I. Joshua's Call (1:1.2).
Moses, God's servant, is dead, but

God's work must go on. lie continues
his work by calling others to take it
up, though he buries his workers.
Joshua, no doubt, was sorrowful over
the loss of his master, but there is no
time for mourning. The best way to
cure our griefs and sorrows is to take
up courageously the burdens and re-

sponsibilities which our leaders have
laid down.

II. God Renews His Promise of the
Land to Israel (1 :3, 4).

The promise had been made to
Ahruham, and renewed to Isaac,
Jacob and Moses. It Is now renewed
to Israel when they tire about to en-

ter upon Its possession. The borders
of the land were quite large (v. 4)
"from the wilderness and this Leb-

anon, even unto the great river, the
river Euphrates, all the land of the
lllttltes, and unto the great sen to-

ward the going down of the sun, shall
Be your coiisf.'1 Jhg nearest It was
ever possessed wns during the reigns
of David and Solomon, though not then
fully realized. This country still be-

longs to the lows, and in God's own
time thev shnll possess It. Their get-

ting possession bf this land was due
entirely to themselves. God promised
them, "that wherever their feet set
upon the land it was theirs. If they
failed to secure possession It was be-

cause they fulled to claim It. We
would uli enjoy larger blessings if
we would clulm them.

III. God's Presence Promised to
Joshua (1:5).

Joshua was entering upon a peril-
ous und dltlicult enterprise, but the
Lord said as he was with Moses so
would he be with hi in. The difficul-
ties before him were:

1. The Jordan river (v. 2). It was
now at its flood (3:15), making it Im-

possible for armies to cross.
2. In the land the people were liv-

ing in walled cities. Notwithstanding
this, God's help insured success. (1)
"I will not fall thee nor forsake thee."
(2) "There shall not any man be able
to stand before thee." (3). "As 1

was with Moses, so I will be with
thee." Joshua had been with Moses

throughout their forty years' experi-
ences, from the Kgyptlun deliverance
to the time of his death. Because he
believed that God was with his muster
he was willing and ready to cross the
Jordan at Its Hood, and to meet cour-

ageously the enemies on the othet
side. We should be willing to brave
our foaming and raging Jorduns, tc
meet our strong enemies face to face,
for Christ has said, "I um with you
always."

IV. Conditions of Blessings in th
Land (1:0-0)- .

1. "Be strong and of n good courage"
(v. G). Ills mission was to go In and
divide the land among the tribes for
an Inheritance. God could not blest
him If he should ploy the coward.

2. Unwavering obedience to the
word of God (v. 7). In a land of

idolatry It requires much courage tc
obey the true God. The prosper! tJ

and good success was conditioned
upon unswerving obedience to God'
commands. In all his work he must
conform his life to the law of God
To pass from the path outlined there-

in would bring disaster and ruin. In
order to accomplish this the law ol

the Lord must constantly be In hit
mouth. He was to meditate therein
day and night. If we are to prospet
In our Christian experience there
must be that regular and reverent
study of God's Word. Joshua ren-

ders prompt obedience. He did not
stop to cavil, but at once gave orders
for the march. God made the plan
and gave the directions. His respon-

sibility was to go forward without
doubting, taking possession of the In-

heritance.

Faithfulness Counts.
In the battle of life faithfulness

counts far more than brilliance.
"What unusual thing did that man do
to win such a high position r was
question asked. "He didn't do nnusual
things,' was the reply, "he did the usu-

al things better." In other words,
those who were led to promote this
worker, step by step, were guided by
the very thing that Christ bad In mind

hon ho niil of the man In the nara- -

ble, "Thon wast found faithful In al
very little. The worker wortn while
is so busy doing his best every day
that he has no time to waste In vain
regrets that big things do not come
bis way.

In Wrapped Effects.
Skirts grow scatiter ami longer n

the season advances. A wrapped ef-

fect round the ankles Is particularly
smart, and some of the satin und vel-

vet afternoon frocks have these grace-
ful, wrapped skirts, the material cling-
ing about the ankles and fulling In
soft draperies below the hips. The
daintiest sort of footwear Is required
with a wrapped and druped sldrt of
rich material stout walking boots'
would utterly spoil the effect; and
winter boots for dress occasions are
high of heel and light of sole; dancing
boots they might well be culled though
they trip over the pavements even ore
inclement days. Tlio tailored hack-abo-

suit usually accompanies stur-
dier footwear of dark tun calf with
sensible heels.

New Form of Trimming.
Knorinous braided buttonholes with

buttons at one end form the trimming;
of some of the new dresses put out by
Premet. On one there are three of
these, forming the trimming of the
bodice, the topmost one being nt least
six Inches long, the center one per-
haps five inches and the one nearest
the waistline possibly four Inches.
Four graded buttonholes of similar
construction trim the upper part of the
front panel of the skirt.

1

An Irreproachable spring hat of
navy blue Ilsere is gay with a wreath
of blossoms and n d facing.
The bosom of the young person so
faultlessly dressed Is entitled to swell
with pride and Joy.

Ribbon Workbag.
A goo I workbag can be made fron.

two yards of Dresden ribbon six nnrS
one-ha-lf Inches wide und one em-

broidery hoop. Cut two rounds of
cardbonrd, the size of the hop for
the bottoms of the "double-decker- "

bkg, pad with sheet cotton on! cover
with the ribbon. Divide the remalnlnff
ribbon in halves and seam up both,
pieces. Then sew-- one to a cardboanE
round and fasten at the top of the out-
side rim of the embroidery hoop. Maker
the top part of the bag in the same
way, save that the cardboard bottom
is lo be sewed to the inside of the
embroidery ring, which has been cov-

ered by the silk ribbon.

Pin Saving Help,.
A magnet on a tape Is excellent t

keep in the sewing room, or to um
wherever sewing is done, as by thljs
means stray needles may be pickef
up that otherwise might not be found
until they did some damage

skirt. The bodice repeats the same-severit- y

of line quite into the high
collar reaching well to the ears. The
only trimming is hv the row of smart
cloth buttons reaching from the top
of the collar to the caracul at tne?
knees. A stole of rich caracul Is worn
over the shoulders, and the gay littler
hat Is of caracul puffed with tiny grajr
ostrich tips cnnalngly arranged,;

A darker toned negligee is of browt
chiffon drapd .over btoose
cloth.

ELECTRIC WARMER ON WHEEL

One of Simplest Conveniences Invented
for Automobile Storage Bat-

tery Is Used.

One of the simplest electrical con-

veniences to make for the automobile
Is nn electric hand-wnrme- r. On the
half of the Ktecrlng wheel that Comes
toward the driver's body, or where he
will grasp the wheel, wind a layer of
heavy silk cloth, says Popular Mechan-
ics Magazine. Mica will do just as
well, and if one Is sure the wheel
will never become wet, no silk layer
is necessary. Next, cut some asbestos
in strips and wind it over the silk.
Then wind some resistance wire care
fully upon the asbestos, with each turn

h of on Inch from the next,
being careful that no two turns touch.

NSULATtO COPPCB afQ ffie.
TO SATTLRV lpyM

i? lavca or
ILK OR MICA

LAYEH OrWW asbestos
VlOLAvtn or ikeistancc wist

or Tine taps

A Little Electric Current From the
Storage Battery on the Car, Passing
Through Resistance Wire Wound on
the Steering Wheel, Keeps the Driv-

er's Hands Warm on the Coldest
Days,

Over this wind tire tape, extending it
also over the other half of the wheel,
for the sake bf uniform appearance.
To the ends of the resistance wire con-

nect Insulated, stranded copper wires,
that reach down the steering post to
a connection with the storage battery
of the car. Place a switch In the line
so that the circuit can be broken. A

good enough resistance material for
this purpose is bare iron wire.

KEEP OFF EMERGENCY BRAKE

Good Driver of Motorcar Permits
Momentum to Carry Machine to

Proper Stopping Place.

The good driver of a motorcar never
applies brakes swiftly except In an
emergency. When drawing up at a
street side she cuts off Ignition early
and allows momentum to carry the
car to the stopping place. The good
driver thus saves gasoline and wear
upon brakes, coasting to a stop with
the smoothness of operation of an
easy start .

A good driver never uses the emer-

gency brake, because she never has
emergencies. She sees and avoids the
emergency before It arrives; the poor
driver rushes Into trouble and depends
upon quickness in grabbing the emer-

gency lever to snve life. More than
one accident baa followed a futile at-

tempt to find the seldom-use- d emer-

gency lever in a hurry.
The good driver rounds sharp cor-

ners to the right and goes over ex-

tremely rough Btretches of road or hits
unexpected "thank you, ma'ams," with
clutch disengaged to save the rear
axle mechanism. .

The good driver uses the wheel with
the least possible motion. She does not

drag it suddenly from side to side, but
turns it so gradually that passengers
are unconscious of the fact In round-

ing a corner she commences to

straighten the car up before it Is half
way around.T-Woman- '8 Home Com-

panion.

FAN SPEED CAUSES TROUBLE

Belt May Be Oily, Greasy, or It Simply
May Have Been Stretched

Until Loose.

When the fan does not run at the
proper speed there are certain defi-

nite causes behind the trouble. The
belt itself may be oily, greasy, or it
may simply have stretched so that It
Is too loose. The fan may be too

tight on Its bearing, which may be
caused from lack of lubrication. The

pulley may be loose on the shaft By
process of elimination it is easy to
run down the cause of the trouble, and
the remedy is obvious in each case.

Noise Means Trouble.
The Importance of being able t

diagnose motor ills from the soundt

ensuing is well Illustrated by the dif
l. A sort of weaving in the

differential indicates that the mastei
bevel gear is out c? alignment Oc
the other hand, a' slight catch occurlng
several times In each revolution of th
driving wheels ' Indicates-"- a chippec
tooth.

Cause of Power Less.
One of the minor causes of powei

losses Is dragging brakes.

BATTERY STANDS

SEVERE WEATHER

Discharged One Will Freeze at
Temperature of 20 Degrees

Above, Says Expert.

FREEZING WILL BURST JARS

Test Should Be Made With Hydrom-
eter at Intervals of Two Weeks

or Less No Set Rules Can
Be Given for Care.

The storage battery should be kept
fully charged during the winter, ac-

cording to E. V. Collins, instructor
In steam and gas engineering in the
Kansas state agricultural college.

"The charged battery," said Mr. Col-

lins, "will stand very low temperatures
while a discharged battery will freeze
at 20 degrees above zero. Freezing
will burst jars, and as a result the
buttery must be rebuilt.

Battery in Cold Weather.
"In cold weather the starting bat-

tery Is especlolly likely to become dis-

charged. The engine is difficult to
crank because the oil is cold. It must
also be cranked longer each time it is
started because the gasoline does not
vaporize readily In cold weather. Iong
trips "are few and the charging periods
are shorter. The lights which are
needed earlier In the evening help in
discharging the battery.

"The battery should bQ tested with
a hydrometer at Intervals of two
weeks or less. If It is found to be dis-

charged. It should be charged os soon
as possible either by driving the car
or from an outside source.

No Set Rules Given.
"The conditions under which cars

operate vary, and there are so many
starting systems, that no set rules can
be given for the care of the storage
battery, ir we starter turns in.e en-

gine with difficulty, the motor should
be cranked by hand when starting on
a cold morning. The engine mny be

' made to start more easily by priming
It through the priming cups or by pull-llJth- e

choker when it is stopped. The
Vi should be turned on only when

Mcessary and in many cases the dim-

mers may be used to save the current"

TALCUM BLOWERS ARE HANDY

Essential That Chalk Be Thoroughly
Distributed Over Inside Cas-

ing of Tire.

When replacing tire tubes It Is es-

sential that talc or French chalk
should be thoroughly distributed over
the inside of the casing. This opera-
tion is greatly facilitated by the use
of a small blower such as is used for
spraying Insect powder. A blower of
this kind may be obtained in any drug
store, and its use results in the talc
being evenly distributed all over the
Inside of the casing, a very Important
matter. .

MATERIAL FOR WIND SHIELDS

"Super-Glass- Made by Welding Layer
of Transparent Celluloid Be-

tween Glass Sheets.

A material known as "super-glass- "

used In making automobile wind
shields is made by welding a layer of
transparent: celluloid between two
sheets of plate glass. If struck by

heavy object super-glos- will crack
but the occupants of the car will not
be injured by flying splinters.

WRAP TOOLS IN OILED CLOTH
i

'Prevent Implements From Becoming
Rusty When Stowed Away in

Tool Compartment.

It is an admirable idea to wrap good
tools, such as drills, wrenches, etc in
oiled cloths before stowing them away
In the tool compartment The oiled
cloth prevents the implements from
becoming rusty, which 1s quite likely
to happen in the course of a strenuous
season's running. .

When Painting Car. .

The car owner who Intends to do any
repainting work will do well to see
that all exposed oil holes are stuffed
with felt or waste to prevent their be-

ing painted over and so, choked. This
latter condition will result in failure

' ipf 6Ii;to reach the bearlttgs when the
" "ar ia again being ran. "

Examine Cooling Fans.
Cooling fans of the type that hare

the blades riveted to a metal hub
should be examined occasionally to see
that an Is secu'- -

Here Is a sprightly dress of wool,
which may be made of any of the soft
and substantial weaves that hang
gracefully. It Is cut on the simplest
lines, plain ns to skirt nnd waist, with
a meagerness of trimmings that
amounts to severity, but is popular
with young people. It boasts a small
turn-ove- r collar, bordered with a nnr-ro-

braid nnd the sleeves are indulged
In n hand of the same braid and four
small buttons nt the wrist. It will be
noticed that the skirt is longer than
for some seasons, almost covering the
ankles. ' Ms is a characteristic of
spring sly,. s in frocks.

The special pride nnd glory of this
unpretentious but smart bit of design-
ing for youthful wearers, is the apron
nt the front. This is mode of one of
those new fabrics that are giving
manufacturers of staple goods a bad
quarter-hour- . It looks like Jersey nnd
might be successfully made of Hint fa-

vored fabric, but It Is more likely to
be trlcolette, or a knitted weave of
some sort. Just a straight piece of
one of these supple materials is- bor-

dered with a wide bond of georgette
at the bottom and outlined with a sim-

ple braided pattern. A wide girdle of
the same material across the back and
two narrow bands of folded georgette
across the front, with a button on the
ends of each, complete a decoration
that makes the frock. The body of
the dress Is In navy blue and the
apron in beige with blue trimming.

Window Decolletaoe.
"I.e decollete en fcnet re." or window

decolletage. Is one of the new things
in afternoon frocks. A liodice so con-

structed shows nn oval owning in the
front, some three inches below the
round neckline, and on each sleeve
two or three inches above the short
elbow sleeves.- - .

In Gray and Black.
A pale gray cloth gown banded to

he knws with black caracul, has very
simnle lines without fullness in the
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Here and There Over the State

NEW MEXICO

BED CROSS

Mr. and Mrs. John Pflueger re-
ceived the glad tidings several days
ago, announcing the safe' arrival of
their son Hansel at Samoa.

Miss Katherine Phoebus, of Penn.,
returned home the first of 'he week
after spending the winter in Santa
Fe, the guest of Mrs. D. C. Collier.

The Santa Fe club at a meeting
Monday night discussed plans for a
new club building. Golf and tennis
will be encouraged by the members
this year.

Claudius J. Neis, U. S. Land at- -

Chapter Mo. 19, O. E. S. held last
evening in the Blue Lodge Hall, on
San Francisco street. After the form-
al opening, Mrs. John R. McFie, Miss
Amelia McFie, Mrs. Henry Kaune and
Miss Anna Kaune were initated into
the mysteries of the order. The
beautiful and impressive initiatory
ceremony was effie'ently carried out
by the different officers under the
supervision of their Worthy Matron
Sister Stella Sloan.

Mrs. Hugh Williams and Mrs. I.
W. Norment were installed as offi

torncy arrived here from Roswell
Sunday.

O. L. Phillips of Raton, is in the
city on legal bus'ness.

State Mine Inspector W. W. Ris-do- n

is spending a few days in tlie
tlty.

New Mexico Represented
Eleven club women of the south-

west have been enlisted by the war
victory committee of the General
Federation of Women's clubs to goto France as Y. M. C. A. workers,
assigned twenty-tw- o leave re-
sorts in which the red triangle or- -

Tka Rati Cress Home Service -

It exists especially for the benefit
of the family of the sailor and sol-
dier and for the help and rel'ef of
the returned or discharged soldier
himself. In every county seat of the
state, if not nearer, there is a home
service office, to wh'ch anv member

A sister of Mrs. S. O. Seth of this
city is her visitor and guest for a
few days.

THE RIVER OF DREAMS.
The river of dreamt rum silently

down
By a secret way that no one knows;
But the soul lives on while the dream

tide flows
Thru the gardens bright or the for-

ests brown,
And I think sometimes that our

whole life seems
To be jnore than half made up of

drelms;
For its changing sights, and its pass- -

K. W. Ddbson Albuquerque at- -

tnrnev U in tbr city on a profession- - cers for the year. Sister Williams.Mrs. A. H. Carter, of Macdalena.
Conductress and Sister Norment serv(sanizaiion now nas complete superal visit.

Stale Superintendent of Public In-
struction J. H. Wagner, county school
superintendent Mrs. Adcliua Otero-Warre- n,

Mrs. Ruth C. Miller and
Assistant Superintendent J. V. Con-

way liayp 'returned to Santa Fe from
tile national rrliirnltitnnl rrmfi'1-..i-

returned Monday from a brief trii
to her home town. vision of entertainment, hosnitalitv ing as Esther. Worthy Patron Bow

of the family of a soldier or sailor
may apply in need, and receive ad-
vice, financial assistance, medical at-
tention, and most important of all,

and recreation for the American sol- -; man presided as master of ceremo-dier- s.

These are among the onejnies, assisted by the Marshal S'ster
hundred sent overseas, representing Bowman. Delicious refreshment.

A itt!j daiiyl'tiT arriviM al the
h . ' Afnriif" and Mr. Wil'tair
1 IVirki'i '! '

j rt v.
Many people attended special er

sympatny ana moral support.ico in recognition of the !heomnincr ...
A list of the court v chanters antwere,, served and a pleasant socialof l ent at Santa Fe churches Wed- - " "'caE".

hour followed. Among the Visiting secretaries follows: pin it up some- -ABd.W.tnto;i' hOPeS 'm' mW-- 1 KoTfTA are hTSU women
Are left behind with the vanished Ah"'e" f ,,,e souther" niili,ary

has been or
week ii re-

m-- s w. c:

ilit sir!. !it
T'T'e'l much

TVIrr uhn
the fiat
f'ft'er.

nedav of this week wliich was As!i
Wednesday. James A. rrench as state engineerind state hiphway engi'tieer tliis week

State Engineer James A. French 1""'?, I" b"?k, f,rm. hiihird semi;

mempers were: rast urana fatron t wnere:
J. H. Turner, of Santa Rita, Mrs.M -

McGruder. Kansas City Miss Tep- - 'NT. M",eo HoB, Sarica Chapta.years.
Onward, with ceaseless motion,
The life stream flows to the ocean,
And wc follow the tide, awake o

ner, Michigan, Mrs. Blades, past ma. niisuiiucivluc, mis rrcn iee.editor of the Re- - is in Denver in the III I I'T CST S of th,. . II V '"" '"'"""k "'
.Arkansas s Cleonc Rudolph.

Ar'kadclphia.
ouisiana Miss Mary Belle r.

Shrevenort: Miss Lois Tan- -

Artesia, Mrs. S. E. Feree.
P. f. r.

)urlrr at I;

nrriv.il-- in
week. San Juan Irrigation projects which

the 'LX0 tron, Texas. Mrs. Roberts, Canon
City, Colorado, Mrs. Gertrude Dills. Chaves county (chanter Rnw1llie is nlacinir before a nVn:,rtm,r nflw"" i'pwin developmentthe capita! city. asleep.
grana conductress, Koswell, Mrs,the federal reclamation service. ' w highways and watei
Staplin, past matron, Farmington,C. A. Hatch assistant attorney

rera! during the of Harry
I.. Pat ton is t:rre from Cloi-is- .

Till we see the 'dawn on love's great vi". N"? Orleans.
deep j Ncw Mexico Miss Ruby Sanders,

Then the bar at the harbor mouth Rce"-
is crossed, Oklahoma Miss Maud Morns, Or- -

And the river' of dreams In the sea ,,nda Ml" mma McCrurter, No- -
niemlier of the jj lost. 'waier; s r.mma tstiil. cnmotidIra O Wetmove

state letrisl.it'i Texas Miss Hallie Jameson. Waco:is in tne ctv N'est-ce-pas- ?

i.ccomr. 'nf'..) ! Henry I.iitz pf Carr:

F. H. Scliwpntker, manager "of the
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com- -

pany for New Mexico and former
president of the commercial club at
Albuquerque is in the city on
lui.sincsi.

Mm. Adclina Otero-Warre- coun-
ty school superintendent, returned
to this city Tuesday night. Mrs.
Warren attended a meeting of the
N'ational Educational Association,
which was held in Chicago.

Cru- - Alvarez, formerly employed at
the American Embassy in Madrid

Mrs. I. B. Heibst.
Colfax county chapter, Raton, Miss

Nellie Scanlon.
Curry county chapter, Clevis, Mrs.

Charles Steed.
De Baca county chapter, Fort Sum-

ner, Mrs. W. H. Parker.
Dona Ana county chapter, Las

Cruces, Mrs. Laura Frenger.
Eddy ccntnty chapter, Carlsbad,

Mrs. Pearl Bradon.
Farmington chapter, Farmingtoa,

Mrs. Lucile H. McGregor.
Grant county chapter. Silver City,

Mrs." William Harris.
Guadalupe county chapter, Santa

Rosa Mrs. J. J. Moise.
Lea county chapter, Lovington, Dr.

A A. Dearduff.
Lincoln county chapter, Carrizoza,

Viss Grace Jones.
Los Lunas chapter, Los Lttnas,

Harry P. Owen.

Miss Annette Gano, Houston; Miss
Margaret Connor, Fort Worth ; Miss
Kate Fr'end, Waco.

The purpose of sending the group
of 100 is to meet the need nd to
supply every soldier with a friend
from h's home state.

After being chosen they were sent
to New York and for the two weeks

Otci-3- Ir
t rvice wM.i

i.er a vi a

Dr. S. M. Johnson, good roads ex-

pert, is here from at Rui-dos- o.

having learned in Washington
recently that thousands of motor
vehicles in France may be diverted
to road work purposes, he is boosting
to have New Mexico secure a share
of this government equipment.

Jacoho Montoya, county treasurer
has iust received the information
that his brother, Jose 'Montoya,

missing in action, October 1

!9!8, was k;lled. After many fruit-
less attempts to learn the facts about
his brother through military auth-
orities he finally secured the sad
news through the Red Cross.

l.ieutena:
- tn, r
kas l.prri r
.'i'iH ,v.

Mrs. marker, past matron, Las Lruees,
Mrs. Wright, Tucumcari and Mrs.
Andrews, Albuquerque, past matron
of Santa Fe Chapter.

Lessons of Influenza
A hard lesson has been taught us

by the ravages of influenza. While
the dread disease has visited high
and low, alike, we know that t
would readily have been checked if
the . proper precautions "had been
exercised everywhere upon its
first appearance. The homes of ig-

norance 'were the ones where no
precaut'ons were taken, and from
which the contagion was spread in
all directions.

When we compare the ravages of
this disease w'th the mortality caus

1 Miffiiel A.
S Avrdinn

F'ancc fe-
.' Saturday.

Honoring Representatives
Handsome engraved invitations

bearing a miniature of the state seal
embossed in gold, were received by
twenty-fou- r members of the House
of Representatives, who were the
dinner guests of Gove-rno- O. A.
Lanazolo at the executive mansion

training in Y. M. C. A.- leave areaTuesday night. A'second dinner will
i' . I jiikev trot'irr .Tid
rt :trncl tr. Kansas tltU,
a r!"a .lilt isit .f si ,(- - !

b I'.i : key lionic
follow shortly at which twenty-fiv- e

' work , u
a.rnf d

cr?e,e- -
o

T1' have."cV aftc
..t':-- - a1 Spam, went to Farmiiu'ton. San m.n.h.,: f tUn j;..i,.;ci, siarica mr rrance in groups

will be like-wis- e entertained by the;0 y'
chief execut:vc of .he state.A. F. .forr: ! .bur repreeiit.iti.-

I'l'- CnMl Weitern Sucar cun-- '
rri. 'd lu re Tuesday to

: wiili fi... fe.'eral enipliivuii'M
ed by war, we stand appalled to find
that many hundred times the num

PUBLICATION RATE LAW
PASSES BOTH THE HOUSES

Juan county Tuesday, where he ha?
a position as teacher of

in the High School.

Captain A. A. Sena of the state
mounted police reported to the Gov-- j
'Trior this week, the arrcst of Lester
Collier, James Vcarbs, and Venceslao
f iabaldon, iii different places, all

!"!.,!r,;cd w:il, cattle stealing..

Gonzales Jaramillo
Monday morning at the Cathedra)

of St. Francis Miss Elvira Gonzales
of this city, and Roman Jaramillo

Exceptionally Interesting
The members of the Santa Ft

Woman's Club, and several visitors
enjoyed an exceptionally interesting
literary program Tuesday afternoon
at the Library building. Mrs. Thomas
White charmingly entertained the

The bill advocated bv the Ncw
ber have died in the United States
from influenza as died over there
from casualties among our men in the
field 350,000 deaths up to date of

Mexico press association and the 0f Chimayo. were married by Rev.
only one to receive the spec. end- - Moi.su.nor Fourchegue. rector of theorsement of that organ zatton before oarish The bridal counle were at. lartis l.uaiuinu h fjrit f . ,:. nt December 3. was the oficial state

mem, nui since men many more navetn s session of the legislature, pass-- 1 , ended bv Miss Nellie Martinez and entertainments on StorTel!'ng, been added,erl the house Ot representatives nvM r,.n,.,l. 1, lril,.r r.t tk. nsincr as material t1 of HansThe State Corporation Commission

i .iTi-ii- run son M. Cuttitii' ;m
isiant tnilitarv attaclie at the

A London. Knelan--
;rrivfd in the citv the latter t

'f last, vic.k. '

Alfred U Bergerc who Ins ) en
'.'i France for several tnon'hs. si rv- -

'! i of ihc Knight, n'
"nlumtisr; has arrived mi New V,'k

This will-- sorely open the eyes ofMarch 17 will hold a hearing on Thursday by a vote of 44 to 1, having bride. Following the Christian Andersen and others. Mrs.ceremony a
previously; passed the senate. weddincr breakfast and receotion was N. B. Latighlin, president of the clubrates on coal and lumber from

1 tma county chapter, Detning,
Doris Watson.

VcKinley county chapter, Gallup,
F S. Lawrence.

Mora county chapter, Wagoe
iound, Simon Vorenburg.
Northern R'o Arriba chapter,

Chama. Mrs. Effie B. Stauder.
Olero county chapter, Alamofrordo,

Mrs Alma Latham
Quay county chapter, Tucumcari,

Mrs. T. N. Lawson.
Ric Puerco chapter, Cuba,

Mrt Mattie Barren.
Roosevelt county chapter, PorU'es,

Miss Irene Smith.
Roy chapter, Roy, Mrs. F. H. Crow.
Sandoval county chapter, Bernali-'t- o

Mrs. W. P. Benham.
San Miguel county chapter. Kst

I as Vegas, Mrs. F. L. Myers.
San'a Fe county chapter. f'aMa Fe.

I.'r. Clara Carruih.

I'.'rthage to San Antonio, Ncw Mex-i- i
... a complaint having been filed

' :'h the commission bv Barley" fl.
Kinney against the New Mexico
Mi. 'land railway.

ie win mcii Santa ! f t:; t

women to the need of an .educa-
tional campaign as rewards the rules
of health.

The Fifty Fifty
Anniversary of the K. P. order at

Roswell was celebrated the latter
part of last week by the local lodge
ot their hall. A sumptuous banquet,
and program was in every way a

1 his bill provides for the publi- - u,, at lhe bride's home on upper presided,
cation in newspapers of many forms paiacc avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Jara-- ! The next meeting of the club w'll
of legal notices formerly posted on n,j0 w;n reside at Chimayo. 'M beld on the 18th of March. Mrs
telegraph poles and court house Reed Holloman and Mrs. W. E. Car- -
doors. It also restores the legal iate;Danea at Tesuqae Friday Night roon will have charge of the pro-fo- r

printing legal notices to the A dancing parly will be given to- - gram. Section F will give short talks
tirtcc formerly charucd in New Mcv- - njgi,t by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller at on Cullings from the Magazines,
too. or more in proporti in ,to the the-'- ranch home in the Tcsuque
prices prevailing in other neighbor- - .valley. The event is in honor of A. H. A. Lodne Celebrate

.ays.

Mrs- far.- - If Gibson, of f fi. Fall this week w'red to Sen- -
fVi.i;, returned Imnir Satiu,
;;.on was h i' ill ,v

delightful. Seventy- -er.i iiir states. Albert Wheetnn of this ritv mhr. m.i svi'fariuin for
r.-- mei.'.d. and h

r l.od-.i- Ihc new chairman of thel
i'ud Slates senate fnrcicn rela-- j

that he is opposed to
I. ague of nations alonp

lines of the artic!; of aree-.- '
a. al present drafted. ni..kinc'

-- 1.1 : d their lad'es wereLincoln Lodge No. 40 A. H. A. at (7vV Kniehts
and very

an
Gallup celebrated the fifth anniver- -

f .UrilCU 111 INCDFCl7r1dJH. CCn'y rCtUr"ed fr"m Fra,,CC'COURT CRIST If..'

7, 111
.1 .rB,nlZV;bnf ,hc 'Ca'l -

M. Rose
UCctllllUlllV

nresided
laiU
as master

IrtlHCS.
WAS IRREGULARLY ELECTED Dance Saturday Night fs'erra county chittcr, I'ilisbore.'Oili llnited States Senator to mviiaouiis are uui ior wnat pro- - mi interesting program was nresent- - . ... i".... . ,'(" ... .t -H 1).

II The state supreme court !n deci mises to b another snreessfiil ,1 ,,, inrl ,. aa,L ... l, ,:.,.... inieresiing auaresscs were iieiivereo yformally opposing

(i in

K'"- II K Wall:
I. ' r .t Tr si.

fVifnr.,!
i' "The N's on .

the I'. iv.Si' f' ,.i
' v ' f t i n ! 1

"i record a
I'.n-i;- (dan. sion handed down Fridav confirms wtiirh will ls. .;i.n K.r tlio l.'ll,. ,. fll ...J I

the election o Alejandro Read to the Social Committee at their home to-- : grand ball. Refreshments wereMo-
.r I office of districtjrnor I.arrazolo this week nar anorney ior tne morrow night. s,.ri,.tHi rrt comnrrsmg the counties ofked Struiewal! Jackson Calhoon

' Santa Fe; Rio Arriba. Taos and San
'

Juan. J. H. Crist who took office
:'i a tirni of from two to three

yea's in the state nen:tentiarv on

by Koy Ammerman, Judge A. J. Ner.-- 1 Socorro ro.inty lIiiU!.t, ooo",
bit and Judge Tomlinson Fort. M -- f Anne Hilton.

The program opened and closed; Taos tiunty ch'pior, Tat-- Mrs.
witji the nat'onal patriotic airs andMrify DuBor.
entertaining readings were given by! Torrance county chapter, Itstancia,
Mrs. H. A. Poorbaugh, Miss Ellen twelve miles north of Willard and
Herron and Miss Norma Rasmus. fifteen miles from Kennedy, Re.

W. J. Waltz.
In Honor of Mrs. Lindsey Union county chapter, Clayton,

Recently at the home of Mrs. Reese Mrs. Norma Paddock,
of Portales the members of the Upper Animas chapter, Aztec, E.
Woman's Club enterta-ne- in honor. C. Waring.

iV.e char'v of killing Heonr- - F i?. following the election of 1916, the
(Tiiy Manager A. k. !!i!,
t'h.trles Wa ll, iha rtnan
commission nf A lli'iuuenn

.!'

r ml
blii Leopold, .secretary of lhe

lev in Colfax county las', year. The!C01,rt ,n was elected on the
.Tiu t rnor explains that the prosecut-- ! strength partly of 80 ballots wh'ch
ins attorney in the case has adduced wcre Printed and circulated by parties
additional evidence to show that theotncr tnan ,,lc mn.t' clerk, who is

killing was accidental. Calhoon is a
'

sperjfied by law as the only person
ot the return of Mrs. W. E. Lindsey Valenc'a county chapter, Belen,qualified to issue official ballots.with a dependent

rhatnl'. r of CommiTCe of that ritv,
( c visi-ors- ,

:,t the Capital today

Eluterio D. Arnrjo has been en-- J

iagfd to edit a Republican
in Spanish at Taos the promotors

the enterprise having purchased
he plant f the Fagle lhe dem

peace officer
family. Bernard Jacobson.

ASKREN SUGGESTS A BNK
LAW IN OPINION ON TAXESAmong a long list of appointments

referred by President Wilson to the
United States senate and which wcre
unconfirmed at the close of business
on March four, and will nresumablv

ocratic weexiy tormerlv piinlisned in
ai)ti Fr r.a be moved to Taoo.

to 1 ortales alter two years resi-
dence in Santa Fe wl;ile her hus-
band was governor of the state.
Contests in literary games, and music
made the time pass quickly anl
pleasantly to the thirty guests. A
delicious two-cour- lunch was
served.

Enjoyable Dane al th Elks
A dance that excelled in enjoyment

any previous one given by the Elks
Social Committee was the affair Sat-

urday night at their home on Lincoln
avenue. Never before on any former

Western Socorro chapter, Magda-len- a,

Mrs. R. A. Thomas.

Leave For Franca
Miss Erna Fergusson has received

a message from the Mountain divi-
sion of the Red Cross at Denver to
report in New York on March 10th.
to sail with a Red Cross cantrea
contingent sailing on the 15th. Miss
Fergusson left Albuquerque on the
L;fnited Wednesday the fifth for
Wash'ngton, where she will stop to
see her brother. Harvey, and his w'fe.

Captain Robert L. Cooper for sev- - be given out later as recess annoint- -

Attorney General O. O. Askren in
connection w!th an opinion render-
ed recently to the state tax commis-
sion regarding the assessment of
bank property recommends the pas-
sage of a law in New Mexico similar
to that in force in several other
states providing that real estate held

iral years in charge of stream gaug- - ments, are the following New Mcx-'ti- g

at the state engineers office, and ico Postmasters: James L. Seligman,
ho made the surveys for the pav- - Santa Fe, Martin Q. Hardin, Lords-m- g

and sewerage systems in Santa burg; Bliss Freeman, Las Cruces:
Fe. has returned from Virginia Charles M. Sanford, Hagerman ; L.
"here he was a volunteer with the t

L. Berkhead. Columbus: George

by banks and not appearing on the
bank book? as part of their capital
shall be deducted from the totalnirineerj corps in an otticers train- - Hoffman, Helen; and George Mc and her sister, Miss Lena Fergusson,occasion was the cosmopolitan gath

ering in such gay spirits, every one I?0 will probably accompany her toing camp. He visited Washington iCrary, Artesla. All of the above are "u"" :7 ,ZaNew York and relatives in Kentucky appointed to succeed themselves fori '
before returning. la second term. lerrrivrD innniMTm mn having a merry time. Refreshments !,cw 'orK' 'S1?'?"were served at mid-nig- ht and fhe m of the Red CrospSpmes a w x.,rv ni 1 V ' , I s 1 L S run

SOCORRO MINING COMPANY lovely dance music was provided bv service for some1 time, and h lees)
doing an invaluable work throughout
the state. She had planned to goD. B. Scott of Socorro was this!

week appointed receiver of the- - So
corro Mining and Milling company I

At. Morrison's orchestra.

Child', Welfare
The Child's Welfare department "Of

the Woman's club at Las Vegas, are
raising the necessary funds with
which to provide a suitable play
ground for the children in that city.

CAPITAL COAL YARD as a result ot a suit brought by
Jackson Agee, alleging indebtedness
to Agee of over $25,000 on the nart

"overseas" and was ready to sa'l at
the time the armistice was signed,
when the Red Cross discontinued
sending any workers and has sent
no further cont'ngents until the pre
sent time. The warmest wishes of
an unusually large circle of friend
will pro with her. Albuquerque

of the company, and some $30,010
additional debts. James Koyall re
presented the complamu in an action

A benefit dance for this worthy
cause will be given by the committee
in charge the first Wednesday after
Easter.

blought before U. S. District ludee
Neblctt

Swastika Coal, Cerrillos Coal, All Kinds
Steam Coal; Madrid, N. M., Anthracite
Coal, Madrid Smithing Coal, Cord and
Sawed Wood, Factory Kindling.

NEAR A. T. & S. F. DEPOT PHONE 85 MAIN

INCOME TAX COLLECTOR HAS
A FREE ADVISORY SERVICE

Frank B. T!eid representing collect

Herald.

Frank M. Vaughn, of Denver, di-

rector of the bureau of development
of the Red Cross for the mountain
division was present at a meeting
of the local chapter Tuesday after-noo- n.

He outlined plans of campa:ga
and presented the great need of it
success. The clothing problem is one
of the most serious faced by the
European people who have been lib-

erated by the war. At least lO.OTsJ

tons of clothing is needed. .A big
drive will be conducted in the near

Elaborate Spanish Dinner
State Senator J. Smith iLee, of

Roswell, entertained several of the
senators, their ladies and Mr. and
Mr. Lucius Dills, of this city, at an
elaborate Spanish dinner, preparedand served by Mrs. Garcia, on Galis-te- o

street, last evening after which
the party attended the picture show.

Old-Tina- r' Meeting

or of Internal revenue Alfred Frank-
lin, has opened an office in the
Catron block in Santa Fe unt:l March
15, where he will advise all people
who seek his services as to their

ine annual meettns
liability ruder the income tax law.

Unmarried persons whose income
in 1918 exceeds $1,000, and married
persons v hose combined incomes ex-
ceed f.'.i'itO must file returns.

held at the Elk's home in Raton tut ' future by lt Red Cross chapter
Friday night was largely attended and branches in the mountain divi- -

sion to furnish their quota of usedand was one of the most eniovahlr
affairs of the kind ever experienced
Dy tne membership.

The More You Use Your Car
The More You Need Good Tires

Your car's usefulness is increasing every day.
It is becoming more and more of a real necessity

to you both in your business and home life.

For that very reason you need good tires, now,
more than ever.

The out-and-o- ut dependability that created so
tremendous a demand for United States Tires in
times of war isJust as desirable today.

It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing point-multip- lying

the usefulness of your car and putting
the cost of operation on a real thrift basis.

United States 'Nobby', 'Chain', 'Usco'.and 'Plain'
are the most popular fabric tires built. They have
all the strength and stamina our years of experience
have taught us to put into tires.

There is also the United States 'Royal Cord',
the finest tire built for passenger car use.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer has
exactly the treads you need for your car and the
roads you travel.

He will gladly help you pick them out .

clothing, shoes and blankets.

.Red Cro Dane '

The Red Cross dance las'. Friday
night Was a social and financial sue
cess, the receipts being $150.00. The

A Unien Meeting

MTIE EDWARDS & MTU
ATTORNEYS.AT-LA-

OFFICE
Conner PaUc Sk Washinftoa Aw:

Santa Fa. Naw Maxtco.

Ut the Aid and Missionary depart-
ments of the Woman's Union of the
Presbyterian church will be held thii
afternoon at the residence of Miss

Save Wheat and Meat by Eating
More

POTATOES
In this way you will greatly assist in the

treat wsr tasks of the United States Food Ad-

ministration.

H. S. KAUNE & CO.

blizabeth Hughes, Federal Street.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE STATE

OF NtW MEXICO WITHIN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF SANTA FE

' Mike GiranHo, CLASSIFIED
-

LAND FOB SALE.

mtstc furnshed by the Artesia or
chestra was highly appreciated and
everything passed off pleasantly.
Lake Arthur Time.

Food Sale Popular .
'

The food sales at the Red Croat
Shop are becoming more popular
every week, and the supply furnished
by the different organizations never
quite meets the demand. Last Satur-
day the ladies of the Catholic parish
took in for cooked food and the serv-
ice of tea' to patrons $25.35, and the
fish pond netted $33.11. The fisk
pond proved a very attractive feature
and many enthusiast!, youngsters
were present. Deming Headlight

I'umtitt.
va. No. 9184

The I'nknown Heirs of Mrs
C Richards an1 all unknown
persona who may claim any
interest or title arivrrwe t
plaintiff in the premise des-
cribed below,

IVfrflrlams.
NOTICE OF SUIT

TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE NAMED:
You, and each of you, are hereby noti-

fied that the Diaintiff above named haa

FOR SALE 480-- STOCK FARM
Level mixed land, well improved, JO
miles southeast fortaies, N. U., at
bargain if told immediately. For
particulars address, John Uxer,

filed a complaint apaintt you in the above llovis, N. M.
entitled rauae tn which he atatee that he
ia the Owner in fee of Lots No. 9 and No.
II. in Block 9. in the towa of Crrrilloa. HELP WANTED.

GKIGIIESTER SPILLSaccording to the record plat of aafd town-- '
site in the County of S'inta Fe, State of
New Mexico; and that you, or aoaae of you.
claim an interest or title to the said prt- -

EARN tH weekly, teara time, vritiaa
neoapap'ra, magazines. Exp. eaeec; ettailttnites adveree to plaintiff ana that your OJfMONOrrae. rreaa ayaaicate, at st.

FEMORAL

claims to eucn premise snotild be barred
and forever estopped, and akinr that the
plaintiffs eatate therein be established aad
his title thereto quieted and set at rest.

Yon are further notified that unless you
enter your appearance in said cause on or
before the 31st day of March, I19, judg-
ment will be rendered ia said cause against
you by default.

The name and address of Plaintiffs at-- I
tomeyt are, McFie, Edwards ft McFie,
Santa Fe. Ncw Mexico.

LADm I
aaM for A

Ir.a aaay

MARRY IP LONELY; (or remit tr w
beat an ant ancceatM "Howe Maker
kmadredt rich wtab aurn.ee aoeai etric
Ir coafadeatial; M reliableinn et es
erieeer; eearrietnae tree. The Secceea

hil aua". Mr. Pardie, Ban SM, Oaklase

puauBii KkLAifD fu.i.9 in

POWER RATE
200 K. W. 7c per K. W.

300 K. W. 6c per K. W.

400 K. W. 5c per K. W.
All in excess of the abore 4c per K. W. Special

Rates for Cooking. '

SANTA FE WATER & .LIGHT
COMP.ANY

ecn metallic baaea, era led wtib
budhob. taii no DnEx. wmf ar
nk .J . k iu. ernrinKB.

uut--na tlits B::aiu PI I. La, for tweat4aa
yea- -i rernnk--' -- i rt,Bafert, Alway Bellabuw

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSMARRY IF SINGLE tor aare aiarria
lareeat ia the Cenatr eataAKahaa U trttrrvufucor woitTaoeeaaa naanraei Wealtkf U Lll IJIILIII. TBTaaTbUaO

Witaeaa my band aad the
aeal of said court this 12th
47 of February, 1919.

SEAL
9 ALF1EDO tUCERO,
County Clerk and Ex Officio
Clerk of the District Court
for Santa Ft County, Ncw
Mexico.

By FEDERICO LOPEZ,

Ffrat FubfieaHea Pea. K t9t9.
Laat Fublkatioa Marcai WX

wienie Early aMimaac, 1Mb am. ntiietH
CeeMeatial net rr Tee OM RekaMe CM

Maaiean, OaMeae. CelH -- Me.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

SOUTHERN LADY, An ML Wank JUM.
WmM Marry. Aaaena, felma,
Okie.TOO. POTOU PORXTOLOi Sen. Cam

af.. Mel 11 krlnikMi ranaka, eat
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